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ABSTRACT
In the years betw een 1870 and 1930 Southern N evada ranchers w ere actively 
engaged in reclaim ing the land for agriculture. The availability  o f cheap land, artesian 
water, railroad transportation, nearby m arkets, along w ith enthusiastic support from town 
boosters facilitated their determ ined efforts to develop agriculture as a  viable econom ic 
activity. Ranching and farm ing played an im portant role in Southern N evada’s early 
developm ent and contributed in a  significant way to its econom ic grow th. M oreover, it 
relleets a  notew orthy and integral part o f  the a rea ’s history.
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PREFACE
Jeanne Elizabeth W ier, founder o f the N evada Historical Society  in 1904, wrote 
that “N evada has been ‘sca rred ’ by history because o f its peculiar past....A  scar not m erely 
o f scant population, but o f retarded developm ent...a lack o f hom e-build ing instinct and 
from the absence o f an agricultural stage in its proper tim e and p lace .” P rofessor W ier m ay 
have revised her opinion regarding N evada’s flaw ed historical identity if  she had observed 
Southern N evada’s early developm ent m ore closely. H om e-building instincts along with 
agricultural pursuits were h ighly  visible activities around the Las Vegas Valley and 
hinterlands beginning in the late 1860s. In fact, the decades betw een 1870 and 1930 
w itnessed determ ined efforts to transform  arid lands into cultivated gardens “blossoming 
like the ro se” and establish a  stable fam ily-life on the desert frontier.
In evaluating and scanning secondary publications on the agricultural settlem ent o f 
the West, it becom es clear that the developm ent o f  ranching and farm ing has been mostly 
neglected by historians and o th er w riters who have devoted m ore tim e on presum ably m ore 
interesting o r exciting subjects. N o where is this m ore apparent than in books written 
about the history o f Las Vegas w hich seem to deal exclusively with the to w n ’s casino 
industry o r with the c ity ’s lack o f morality. W hile preparing this w ork and exam ining 
sources including oral histories, new spapers, governm ent docum ents, census m anuscripts, 
articles, books, and other resources, it becam e clear that the history o f  agricultural 
settlem ent in Southern N evada w as an im portant aspect o f  the area’s beginnings and that the 
Las Vegas Valley, indeed, had a history before it becam e a w orld-renow ned gam bling 
mecca. B eneath the facade o f g litter and neon. Las Vegas has another story to tell—not o f 
riches to be m ined underground or from casino gam ing, but from w hat could  be extracted 
from above ground with the touch of water. T hough generally considered a  town founded 
on the railroad and mining, early  Las Vegas exhibited a  strong fascination w ith agriculture 
which continued until W orld W ar II when casino gam bling and tourism  becam e the chief
R eproduced  with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
concern. Until that time, despite significant individual accom plishm ents, agriculture trailed 
m ining and the ra ilroad’s pay roll in term s of its im portance to the reg io n ’s econom ic life.
Las V egas’s future transform ation into a m ajor resort eity began w ith  pioneer 
ranchers and farm ers who struggled to establish agriculture as a viable econom ic activity in 
Southern N evada’s early decades. T heir efforts to develop agriculture created a  unique 
com m unity spirit and served as a  unifying force draw ing town and farm  alike together in a 
com m on cause as both sectors concentrated their energy  tow ards building a  strong and 
prosperous agrieultural economy. A lthough the to w n ’s eeonom e foeus changed and 
Southern N evada surrendered to the desert, as well as to m ore lucrative ventures, 
com m unity spirit rem ained alive and w ould eventually  transform  Las Vegas into a resort 
destination. T he purpose o f this study is to describe the developm ent o f  ranching and 
farm ing betw een 1870 and 1930 in Southern Nevada, to fill a gap in the history o f the Las 
Vegas Valley, and to suggest that its early  settlem ent patterns com pared w ith  those o f other 
agricultural regions throughout the West. This paper also refutes Southern  N evada’s 
“exceptionalism ” in term s o f its history, along with the idea that its early  developm ent was 
an anom alous departure from the norm al patterns o f w estern developm ent. “Garden in the 
Desert?: A Regional S tudy o f R anching and Farm ing in Southern Nevada, 1870-1930,” is 
one o f the first attem pts to weld Southern N evada’s agricultural history into one 
com prehensive fram ew ork.and convey its im portance to the econom ic developm ent of 
Southern N evada and the city o f Las Vegas.
1 w ould like to thank Dr. E ugene R M oehring fo r his excellence in editing, his 
valuable know ledge on the art o f  w riting, and, m ost o f  all, fo r his patience. Thanks also to 
Dr. Robert D avenport for suggesting the title and for his helpful advice.
VI
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CHAPTER 1
AG RA RIA N  R O O TS O F SO U T H E R N  NEVADA: 1855-1870
U pon  view ing the G reat Basin in the 1860s, naturalist John M u ir observed that “ to 
the farm er w ho com es to this thirsty  land from beneath rainy skies, N evada seem s one vast 
desert, all sage and sand, hopelessly  irredeem able now  and forever.” i Redeem ing the 
desert from  the onslaught o f  sand and sagebrush and m aking it p roductive kept Southern 
Nevada ranchers and farm ers actively engaged in the years between 1870 and 1929. 
R anching and farm ing played an im portant role in Southern N evada’s early  developm ent 
and contributed in a significant w ay to  its econom ic growth. T he availab ility  o f cheap land, 
abundant artesian water, fertile soil, and a “sub-tropical” clim ate supplem ented by railroad 
transportation, nearby m arkets, and enthusiastic support from com m unity  leaders facilitated 
Southern N evada’s agricultural developm ent. M oreover, town boosters from  Las Vegas 
and elsew here helped to d iversify  and strengthen the econom y by spearheading 
prom otional cam paigns to attract desert farm ers. Indeed, the continuing efforts o f 
detennined  ranchers and farm ers to develop agriculture as a viable econom ic activity is a 
notew orthy and integral part o f Southern N evada’s history. W ith all essential elem ents for 
agrieultural success readily available, ranchers and farm ers set about transform ing arid 
desert lands into cultivated gardens “blossom ing like the rose.” ^
A s in m ost western com m unities, ranching and farm ing operations in Southern 
Nevada developed initially to m eet the dem ands o f  m ining cam p residents. Following the 
railroad’s arrival in 1905 and the subsequent d iscovery  o f an artesian w ater supply. Las 
Vegans considered agriculture the key to expanding the reg ion’s econom ic base. Until the 
m id-nineteenth century, how ever. Southern N evada’s potential for agricultural 
developm ent, like the W est’s itself, was either overlooked, disparaged, o r  virtually 
unknown. A ccording to agricultural historian G ilbert Fite, in the latter nineteenth century,
1
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less was know n about the fertility  o f w estern soil than  about any o ther resource in the 
region. O nly  a  few efforts w ere undertaken to evaluate the feasibility o f  com m ereial 
farm ing in the arid  southwest. U pon considering sueh efforts. A rm y G eneral W illiam  B. 
Hazen w rote that despite m yriad governm ent explorations and surveys, inform ation 
regarding the W est’s agricultural potential rem ained virtually unknow n as late as 1870. He 
rem arked that “year after year, a t g reat expense, the governm ent sent o u t parties o f 
scientific m en ...bu t I have never know n any one charged to learn and report...w hether it is 
good for agricu ltu re.” ^
In addition to lack o f know ledge, the concept o f  the Far W est as “ the G reat 
A m erican D esert” was a  negative overarching im age that was difficult to  overcom e. 
T hroughout the nineteenth century  this im agery was reinforced and substantiated in various 
reports and observations m ade by explorers, travelers, arm y officers, and governm ent- 
funded geological and survey expeditions. Recorded im pressions described  N evada and 
much o f the F ar W est as an arid  region unsuitable fo r crops o r as a  region o f  lim itation.
For exam ple, fu r trapper Jedcdiah  Sm ith, exploring N evada in 1827, described  the sterile 
landscape as “ positively un-A m erican in its lack o f  productive potential.” Explorer John C. 
Frem ont, in 1844, view ed N evada as “an unm apped, strange land, an O ld Testam ent desert 
placed in a  G reat B asin” with a  landscape indicating “ lim ited productive capacity... w ith 
sterility the absolute eharaeteristic...and sagebrush the prevailing shrub .” A rm y officers 
traveling through the West after the Civil War also saw  no signs o f an agricultural future. 
General W illiam  Tecum sch Sherm an echoed their op in ions when he reported  in 1866 that it 
was “ im possible to conceive o f  a  m ore dreary w aste .” Sueh lum inaries as M ark Twain, 
Horace Greeley, and other eastern writers and new spaperm en largely regarded the West as 
a w asteland, w orthless for agriculture.'*
By the late 1860s, how ever, the notion o f the W est as a  desert w asteland was in 
retreat. A s m ore travelers including tourists, businessm en, new spaper ed itors, railroad 
m en, and o thers traversed the land, they began to renounce the barren desert theory and 
offered freshly-draw n observations w hich suggested instead that the W est was capable of
Reproduced  with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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sustaining agricultural productivity. These m ore favorable opinions, in refuting the old 
im age, w ere im portant to the a rea’s agricultural settlem ent. P ioneer ranchers and farm ers, 
im bued w ith w cstern-style attributes o f independence and self-reliance, and ever disdainful 
o f outside advice o r opinion, also  rejected the “G reat Am erican D esert” concept and boldly 
headed for the “prom ised land .” Possessing an uncanny ability to d istinguish  farm land 
from w aste land, ranchers and farm ers com m enced laying the foundations for agrieultural 
com m unities throughout the W est, grow ing crops and  raising beef w herever profitable for 
m ining tow ns and later, for sh ipm ent by the region’s grow ing netw ork  o f  railroads.
T he m ost profitable areas w ere those near w estern m ining cam ps and other isolated 
outposts and Southern N evada fit this regional pattern. A ccording to  Fite, by the early 
1860s the farm er’s frontier becam e sym biotically linked to the m ining, transportation, and 
m ilitary frontiers. M iners at Ml. Potosi, El D orado Canyon and o ther m ining camps, 
soldiers stationed at Fort M ojave or Cam p El D orado; and team sters em ployed in both 
settings hungered for fresh produce, meat, and dairy  goods. In response. Southern 
N evada farm ers began tilling the soil to supply their needs. By the 1880s, ranching and 
farm ing hom esteads dolled the Southern N evada landscape w herever w ater w as available.
T he Las Vegas Valley’s agrieultural origins date back to its earliest inhabitants w ho 
initiated the practice o f desert cultivation. B etw een 30 0  B.C. and 1150 A .D . prim itive 
Indian hortieulturalists identified as Puebloan people o r “A nasazi,” grew  corn, beans, and 
squash near rivcrbank settlem ents along the C olorado, M uddy, and Virgin Rivers. T he 
Anasazi, em ploying prim itive irrigation methods, adeptly  utilized the w ater from the 
C olorado R iver and its adjoining tributaries to serve their agricultural needs. ^
A round 1150 A.D., the Anasazi abandoned their carefully tilled settlem ents and 
inexplicably left the area. Southern N evada Paiutes took possession o f  vacated Pueblo 
land and began cultivating sm all plots. Early w hite explorers perjoralively called the G reat 
Basin Indians “D iggers” and view ed the Paiute tribe as “a  m iserable e lan -fig u re s  out o f the 
Stone A ge w ho lived on rats and bugs.” H ow ever, som e o f the Southern  Paiutes, unlike 
their N orthern clansm en, developed a farm -based settlem ent pattern and engaged in basic
Reproduced  with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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crop  raising. Because the Paiutes were seasonal nom ads in a harsh environm ent, the bands 
did not confine their farm ing activities to riverside camps. T ribesm en  also grew com , 
pum pkins, and m elons, w ithin a lim ited area, in small gardens around the Las Vegas Valley 
and the Mt. Charleston foothills nearby.
Canal rem ains found around som e o f  the larger springs and w ater m ounds near 
early  settlem ents indicate that the Paiutes practiced crop irrigation. T he Paiutes m ost likely 
did not discover that artesian w ater (so im portant to the valley’s la ter agrieultural activity), 
located a t com paratively shallow  depths, w as the source of the springs. Therefore, 
agrieultural developm ent w as meager. ®
T he M ojave o r R iver Indians along the low er C olorado and the Chcm ehuevi, the 
Paiutes’s nearest neighbors to the south, a lso  practiced irrigation. M ojave agricultural 
practices included utilizing spring floods to  fertilize their fields. A fter the C olorado River 
w ater receded, the M ojaves planted gardens o f  corn, m elon, beans, and pum pkins. In 
1854, Lieutenant Am iel W eeks W hipple, U nited  States Topographical Engineer, reported 
seeing the rem ains o f a C hcm ehuevi Indian garden o f corn and m elons near Searchlight 
w hile G eorge Bean, an early  M orm on settler, noted the farm ing efforts o f a Paiute 
settlem ent. He observed fifty  m en and w om en along the C olorado R iver “ in a perfect state 
o f nudity ...w ho had raised a  little w heat on a  sandbank...it was all ripe and harvested .” ^ 
A lthough Southern N evada Indians contributed little to the developm ent of 
agricu lture on a perm anent basis, their early  w ater diversion practices stand as mute 
testim ony that farm ing in the Las Vegas Valley was im possible w ithout irrigation. Water 
rem ained the key to opening the valley to perm anent agricultural settlem ent.
W ater and the search for agricultural lands and religious converts as well as the need 
for w ay-stations on the O ld M orm on Trail betw een Utah and San B ernardino after 1850 
eventually  attracted w hite settlers into Southern Nevada. In 1847 M orm on President 
B righam  Young planned to colonize the “heart o f the desert” betw een C edar City and 
C aliforn ia  as part of the southw est expansion o f  Deseret. ' " H e advised m em bers o f  the 
M orm on Battalion to be on the look-out for favorable locations as it m ade its way to
R eproduced  with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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C alifornia to aid the U nited States in the w ar w ith M exico. A ddison Pratt, sent ou t to 
investigate potential m ission sites, recorded in his diary that “ the Vegas had the finest 
stream ...the valley is extensive and...by the aid of irrigation...h ighly  productive.” In 
1855, U tah m issionaries chose Las Vegas as a  suitable site for a  new M orm on colony due 
to its abundant spring w ater, potentially rich soil, and agreeable clim ate. W ith the goal o f 
establishing the first perm anent agrieultural settlem ent in Southern N evada, M orm on 
m issionaries initiated the developm ent o f ranching by bringing the first cattle into the valley. 
In addition, pioneer farm ers, through experim entation, introduced a  variety o f crops to the 
soil w ith productive results w hich dem onstrated the feasibility o f  agrieultural pursuits 
despite arid desert conditions.
T he colonists successfully placed tw o farm s under cultivation—the M orm on Fort or 
ranch near the Las Vegas Springs and the Indian dem onstration farm  tw o m iles northwest. 
M orm on settlers established the dem onstration farm in order to  instruct the local Paiutes in 
basic farm ing m ethods and  discourage them  from  stripping crops from  the fort. Settlers 
kept extensive journal entries recording their crop  results. D espite the ravages o f 
blackbirds, grasshoppers, and jackrabbits, they successfully raised corn , m elons, peas, 
beans, oats, wheat, and o th er varieties. In Ju ly  1856, the M orm ons planted cotton along 
with an  assortm ent o f fru it seeds. M ission leader W illiam B ringhurst reported to church 
authorities that the m issionaries w ere in the process o f procuring grape cuttings, fig trees, 
and o ther varieties from  low er C alifornia —1000 slips were ordered at $10 per 100. 
B ringhurst verified that “m any fruit trees have been planted w hich I believe can be brought 
to as great a state o f perfection as in any other place in the w orld .” In addition to farm ing. 
M orm on colonists turned to  m ining in 1856 w ith the discovery o f lead deposits at Mt.
Potosi 27  m iles southw est o f  the fort. * '
A lthough the new colony appeared prom ising with good crop  yields and ore 
prcxluction, m ounting problem s soon overw helm ed the com m unity. T he m issionaries 
returned to Salt Lake C ity in 1857, abandoning two productive farm  sites and the m ining 
operations at Mt. Potosi, and leaving behind an enduring legacy. M orm on pioneers, in the
Reproduced  with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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process o f expanding the farm ing frontier, established Southern N evada’s agricultural base. 
M oreover, the M orm ons were the first A nglo-A m ericans to  develop productive farm ing in 
the arid West through irrigation. Despite the Las Vegas Valley’s agricultural prom ise, the 
M orm on exodus returned it to relative obscurity. Except fo r a  few  cattle grazers, the 
settlem ent rem ained abandoned for several years after the M orm on interlude and Southern 
N evada’s potential rem ained tem porarily untapped.
In 1860, a  party  o f California m iners explored the area and  resum ed m ining 
operations at Mt. Potosi as the Colorado M ining Company. T h is was the first underground 
m ine w orked in N evada and the site of the sta te’s first smelter. * ^ Potosi was also  the first
o f several m ining cam ps established throughout Southern N evada. By 1910, fifty  different 
m ining cam ps w ere in various stages o f  activity. T hroughout the West, m ining w as a 
crucial factor in the developm ent o f agriculture and Southern N evada was no exception. 
Because m iners in El D orado Canyon, along the C olorado R iver, and in the m ountains 
bordering Nevada and C alifornia required provisioning, enterprising  W esterners 
established hom esteads in proxim ate areas to supply the cam ps w ith fresh fruit, vegetables, 
beef, and dairy products. Local grow ers also  supplied travelers, soldiers, and 
transportation crews. B ut m ines were the m ajor m arket in N evada and the W est. * ^
O f course the boom -bust cycle o f the industry alw ays threatened the collapse o f  the 
local food m arkets, but farm ers could alw ays find new m arkets a  little farther away. In fact 
m any m iners w ere fo rm er farm ers w ho w ould revert to their old occupation w hen the 
m ines gave out. A lthough less prom ising as a  source o f sudden wealth, agriculture 
brought a steady incom e. Indeed, one English traveler described m iners-turned-farm er as 
“yanks o f a better sort w ho have wasted their fortunes in m ines and are now reconstm cting 
it by agriculture.”
O ne Southern N evada m iner who farm ed was C aptain Jere Stevens, president of 
the C olorado M ining Company. Stevens directed m ining activ ities from the abandoned 
M orm on Ranch w here he also  engaged in vegetable gardening. Increasing dem ands lo r 
fresh produce com m anding high prices prom pted other Mt. Potosi m iners to cultivate 
gardens near the smelter. O ne prospector observed a frustrated m iner leaving the Potosi
Reproduced  with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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cam p “ toting a  bottle o f  whiskey and  a  loaf o f bread” to  establish his ow n L as Vegas ranch. 
O ther m iners fo llow ed suite, staking out valley acreage to start small vegetab le gardens and 
fm it orchards. Local m iners and travelers plying the S alt L ake T rail readily  purchased the 
fresh produce. * ^
By late 1861, the Mt. Potosi silver boom  subsided and m ost o f the m iners-turned- 
farm er left. M any returned instead to their original oeeupations after prom ising  new m ining 
strikes were m ade at El D orado C anyon, forty m iles to  the south. N one established 
perm anent hom esteads in the Las Vegas Valley. In any  case, only a  few areas in the 1860s 
and 1870s w ere supplied w ith enough w ater to m aintain year-round operations. Despite 
m ining as a regional stim ulus to Southern  N evada’s agricultural developm ent, the valley’s 
lim ited w ater supply, continuing isolation, lack o f railroad  transportation, and  rem ote 
location hindered the expansion o f  the ranching and farm ing  frontier. A s a  result, settlers 
practiced little m ore than subsistence farm ing.
A fter the departure o f the m in ing  corps, cattle raising  becam e the a rea ’s dom inant 
industry. As in m ost frontier regions, cattle ranching preceded farm ing settlem ents and this 
was the ease in Southern Nevada. T he w estw ard advance o f the cattle fron tier resulted 
from post-Civil W ar profits accruing from  beef shortages, railroad expansion, and Indian 
removal. M ining boom s were also  a  factor as cam ps provided lucrative m arkets for selling 
beef on the hoof. C attle raising, how ever, developed slow ly  because o f  N ev ad a’s distance 
from population centers and its arid  clim ate. *<5
T he w estern  expansion o f the cattle  frontier eventually  spilled o v er in to  Southern 
N evada w here several cattle herds pastured on the open range lands around the valley and 
m ountain foothills. L.L. “C ub” Lee o f  Sandy, for exam ple , arrived in Southern  Nevada 
via Lone Pine and  D eath Valley, C alifo rn ia  in 1864, and  returned in 1866 to  graze his cattle 
on the open rangelands until his departure twenty years later. In 1910, the Las Veaas Aae 
described Lee as a  “ real pioneer, no t one o f those w ho cam e in on the ra ilroad .” Lee ran 
cattle in the rem ote desert areas and experienced life as the only white m an in the district for 
m onths at a time. He left N evada in 1890 m oving his cattle  business back to C alifornia 
before selling o u t in 1907. T he Age reported that L ee’s adventures “w ould  fill a book with
R eproduced  with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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thrills...but [he] is reticent as to his experiences.” *7 O ther cattlem en arrived after Lee to
establish m ore perm anent holdings in rem ote areas around the valley. Scattered ranches 
and small farm s sprouted w herever w ater was found.
As Lee began his solitary  life ou t on the range, W ashington politicians considered 
Southern N evada’s agrieultural future. In M ay 1866, C ongress proposed a  bill a t N evada’s 
request to ex tend the newly form ed state southw ard to include Southern  N evada (located in 
A ri zona Terri tory ). T he southern portions o f L incoln  and N ye C ounties along w ith all o f 
C laik C ounty typically delineates the area referred to  as Southern Nevada. T he N evada 
legislature accepted the grant in January  1867. T he incorporation o f  the land below  the 
37th parallel to  the south provided the state with a  legitim ate outlet to the C olorado River, 
created a  natural boundary separating N evada and A riz o n a , and opened up additional lands 
for agriculture and mining. T he Senate Bill creating N evada’s new  boundary prom pted 
R epresentative Grinnel o f Iow a to com m ent, “ I hope we will by all m eans give N evada a 
slice thus securing m ore arable land to the state ....” T his was possib ly  the first m ention 
o f Southern N evada in an agrieultural sense.
D espite congressional optim ism , with the exception o f a  few  independent cattlem en 
like Lee, Southern N evada’s agriculture languished. A fter the Civil War, the resum ption of 
m ining and the discovery o f  new  mineral resources eventually served as the m agnet to 
attract m ore perm anent settlers. M iners and prospectors m aking the pilgrim age to 
California, A rizona, and N evada boom  towns in search of gold often  passed through 
Southern Nevada. Som e stayed to  investigate local m ining conditions, and others w ent on 
to establish farm ing and ranching ventures in the Las Vegas Valley and in outlying areas.
By the 1870s tw o pioneer ranchers, O ctavius D ecatur Gass and C onrad Kiel, had 
established hom esteads in the valley.
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CHAPTER 2
R A N C H IN G  ON T H E  DESERT FR O N T IE R , 1870-1900
By the 1870s Southern N evada’s ranching and farm ing  frontier began to take shape 
as adventurous settlers and disapppointed m iners staked ou t desert acreage near w ater 
supplies and established their hom estead claim s. M any w ho  cam e to Southern N evada to 
m ine soon recognized the fleeting nature o f  their dream s and the im probability o f 
successfully locating a  rich vein. M any early  arrivals opted instead to pursue a  m ore stable 
lifestyle with a  dependable source o f incom e. P ioneer rancher Octavius D ecatu r Gass was 
a  case in point. S m itten  with gold fever in Ohio, Gass took up m ining as a  new  career and 
m igrated West to C alifornia before eventually  settling in the Las Vegas Valley via El Dorado 
Canyon. In 1865, G ass becam e frustrated w ith his search fo r ore and sw itched to 
agriculture. He reoccupied the tw ice-abandoned M orm on F ort and restored the rancho to 
its form er productivity. In the process, he pioneered the first enduring and successful 
ranching operation in the Las Vegas Valley. In 1878, he purchased the 160-acre Spring 
Ranch located near the Las Vegas S prings from  Jam es B. W ilson, another fo rm er m iner, 
w ho established a  ranch at the base o f  Red Rock Canyon. T he springs flow ing into the Las 
Vegas Creek provided am ple w ater fo r irrigating both ranches. M oreover, the scarcity of 
w ater in the valley m ade this a  valuable piece o f real estate. '
Gass, b rie lly  know n as the "ranch  king” due to his 960-acre holdings and 
ow nership o f the valley ’s w ater supply, eventually lost both ranches to A rchibald  Stew art in 
1882 as a result o f  debts. In the nearly tw enty years that G ass ow ned the Las Vegas Ranch, 
how ever, it successfully  produced a variety  o f fruits, vegetables, and grains.
Gass annually  grew  two crops on four hundred acres o f  irrigated land. T he first 
harvest produced w heat, oats, barley, and other grains and the second resulted in a  variety
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o f vegetables including cabbage, corn, beets, potatoes, m elons, and pink M exican beans. 
H e also  laid out a  five-aere vineyard, the first in the valley, using French and Spanish  grape 
cuttings obtained from  St. Thom as rancher Daniel Bonelli. T h e  orchard on the ranch 
provided  apples, peaches, apricots, and figs. In addition to  grow ing fruits and vegetables, 
G ass also  ran several hundred head o f cattle. He found a ready m arket for surplus produce 
and  beef in the nearby m ining cam ps at El D orado Canyon and M t. Potosi while travelers 
ply ing the M orm on T ra il and soldiers stationed in the area also  becam e custom ers.
Gass, in addition  to ranching, a lso  pursued an active political life. B etw een 1865 
and 1868 he represented Pah-U te C ounty in northwestern A rizona Territory as an efficient 
legislator serving four consecutive terms. T his area, form erly part o f  M ojave County, 
encom passed C allville (the county seat), the M orm on settlem ents, and m ost o f C lark 
County, N evada including the Las Vegas Ranch. Gass’ involvem ent in the legislative 
process signifies the connection between Southern Nevada ranchers and farm ers and 
p o litic s -a n  ongoing relationship perpetuated by other land ow ners including m ayors, 
county  com m issioners, senators, and congressm en throughout the years o f  Southern 
N evada’s unfailing efforts to develop an agrieultural economy. ^
A round 1875, Conrad Kiel assum ed ow nership o f the abandoned M orm on Indian 
F arm , north o f  G ass’ property, thus establishing the valley’s second m ost im portant ranch. 
K iel, a  form er Ohio neighbor o f Gass’, transform ed the neglected fields into a prosperous 
operation producing garden produce, especially  root vegetables. He provisioned nearby 
m ining cam ps at El D orado, Mt. Potosi, and Ivanpah, across the C alifornia border, as well 
as travelers along the M orm on Trail. M oreover, K iel’s orchard  w as know n for its sw eet 
b lack figs, yellow apples, and apricots, and his vineyards fo r the quality o f its wine. 
B ecause w ine-m aking required a supply o f  bottles, W illard G eorge, K iel’s grcat-nephew, 
recalled that while visiting his uncles (K iel’s sons, W illiam and Edw in, eventually  took 
over the w inery and ranch) he often w ent bottle-hunting, collecting a nickel I'or every one 
he found. T hese expeditions took him m iles from  the ranch. M ining cam ps w ith their 
saloons w ere prim e sources. M ore than once, a  trip to the nearby  cam p o f G oodsprings 
filled G eorge’s w agon w ith bottles for the Kiel winery. ^
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T he raneh  passed out of K iel fam ily ow nership  in 1901. In la ter years, the first 
artesian well was drilled on the Kiel Ranch, thus insuring continuing productivity. K iel’s 
Ranch rem ained a successful farm ing operation under several prom inent land ow ners and 
lessees and played a  pivotal role in the valley’s agricultural history. T h e  G ass, S tewart, and 
Kiel Ranches w ere prim e indicators o f  desert productivity and sym bolized the area’s 
potential.
In addition to these prom inent valley raneh ow ners, other p ioneer fam ilies 
established hom esteads in w idely scattered areas throughout the Southern N evada desert. 
Fifty m iles to the northeast. M orm on agricultural ham lets held sway in the M oapa Valley. 
The m ost successful agricultural activities resulted from  a  close association w ith the m ining 
cam ps and took place on lonely ranches and farm s located near springs, m ountain-fed 
stream s, and sm all ponds. By the m iddle o f the 1870s, ranchers had appropriated  m ost o f 
the land accessible to water using national land laws.
Changing federal policies regarding land and w ater are crucial to  any  understanding 
o f nineteenth century  agricultural history in Southern N evada where desert land with 
access to w ater w as considered prim e real estate. T illab le land, if not purchased outright 
from a  previous ow ner, was taken up under provisions incorporated in the 1862 
Hom estead A ct, the 1877 Desert Land Act, and the 1885 State Land Act. Land policies, 
continually am ended to m eet arid and sem i-arid conditions, rem ained essential to western 
agricultural developm ent. Farm land assum ed under the Hom estead A ct perm itted citizens 
over age tw enty-one to receive 160 acres o f free land after paying a  sm all fee. Settlers 
received title after residing on the hom estead for five years and m aking im provem ents. 
M ilitary veterans filing on land after 1880 were allow ed to deduct the years o f service in the 
arm ed forces from  the residency requirem ent. If  the hom esteader was anxious to receive 
title sooner, ow nership  was possible after six m onths by paying $1.25 per acre. •*
By the 1870s, Congress determ ined that a  new approach was needed to dispose of 
public land in the arid West and sen t ou t surveyors to  assess western resources and 
investigate irrigation possibilities. John Wesley Powell, upon com pleting his celebrated 
survey o f the C olorado River region, claim ed that the H om estead A ct’s 160-acre parcels
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were loo sm all in arid areas unless irrigation was availab le on part o f  eaeh farm  o r ranch.
He recom m ended 2560 acres, argu ing  that farm ers needed larger tracts o f land to make 
irrigation profitable. In 1875, P resident U.S. G rant agreed that the ex isting  laws were 
defective and recom m ended larger allotm ents o f land in order to “ju stify  the expense o f 
conducting w ater upon it to m ake fruitful or to ju s tify  utilizing it as pasture .” In response. 
C ongress passed the D esert L and  A ct o f 1877. ^
T his law  applied to C alifornia, Oregon, N evada and the eight territories located 
west of the 100th meridian. A settler could now purchase 640 acres a t tw enty-five cents 
per acre upon application but needed to irrigate it w ith in  three years o f  filing. Upon proof 
o f com pliance and the paym ent o f  one dollar m ore per acre, a title w as issued. O .D. Gass, 
for instance, acquired the Las Vegas Ranch under this act. T he D esert L and A ct was the 
governm ent’s futile attem pt to assist hom esteaders in arid  clim ates and the first federal land 
policy specify ing  reclam ation. ^
In M arch 1885, N evada passed the State L and  A ct providing fo r 6 40  acres o f land 
at $ 1.25 an  acre. T he claim ant paid tw enty-five cents an  acre down and the balance in 
tw enty-five years at 6 percent interest. A lthough C ongress recognized the need for 
irrigation, the governm ent rejected direct financial support until the turn o f the century. 
Federal land policies rem ained an im portant factor in Southern N evada’s agricultural 
developm ent and often determ ined the geographical locations o f ranching and farm ing 
operations. Local topographical m aps com piled by governm ent surveyors clearly  identified 
pioneer ranches according to their proxim ity to various springs, creeks, o r  ponds. 
G eographical nam es on the m ap denoting various ranching areas w hether derived I'rom 
Paiute w ords o r  the Spanish language or as a re llcction  o f settler optim ism  invoked the 
im age o f  w ater and of lush grasslands. *
B y the 1880s, ranching enclaves could be found at Indian S prings o r Indian Creek, 
Ash M eadow s, Corn Creek, C ottonw ood Springs, G oodsprings, C old C reek, Spring 
M ountain, W arm  Springs, G rapevine Springs, C ow  Springs, Pahrum p (Paiu te  for w ater 
mouth o r big  spring), M oapa (P aiu te  for crystal clear), R ioville, Las Vegas (the M eadows),
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and Paradise Valley, all invoking bucolic promise.
Farm s therefore extended in all directions beyond the Las Vegas Valley. O ne ol the 
earliest p ioneering hom esteads was the Indian Springs Ranch, forty m iles northw est ol Las 
Vegas, established in 1876 by C harles W. Towner. T ow ner, a  form er N ew  Jersey farm er, 
arrived in Southern  N evada by w ay o f M issouri and O regon w ith his w ife A della and two 
young children. T h e  Towners, traveling southw est w ith  the Y ount family, believed as did 
m any em igrants, that there was safety  in num bers. T h e  fam ilies, fo rm er neighbors in 
M issouri, w ere enroute from La G rande, O regon bound fo r the Tom bstone, A rizona gold 
strike. T heir in tention was to sell beef on the hoof to A rizona m iners fo r a  good profit 
before continuing on to settle in Southern  California. In 1876, w hile passing through 
Southern N evada near Ash M eadow s northw est o f  Las Vegas, renegade Paiutes, attracted 
by the five hundred  head o f cattle and  thirty head o f horses, attacked the party. T he Indians 
left the travelers stranded after killing their w ork horses m aking cattle herd ing  im possible 
and driving o ff  m ost o f the cattle to  be slaughtered la ter for beef jerkey  ^
U nable to  continue with their original plans, the Tow ners and the Y ounts acquired 
hom esteads and becam e pioneer ranchers. T he Yount fam ily  settled in Pahrum p w hile the 
Towners obtained property at Indian Springs. In this frontier era whites som etim es 
purchased their farm s from other w hites but could also  buy from Indians. Tow ner, for 
instance, e ither purchased his ranch from  A ndy Las well for an unspecified am ount or 
traded one hundred head o f cattle fo r it with a Paiute Indian by the nam e o f  “ W hispering 
Ben.” A lthough the one hundred head o f cattle were allegedly  never delivered , Tow ner 
secured legal ow nersh ip  o f the 640-acre ranch—the size o f  a  desert land en try —along with 
its valuable springs and small ponds. W ith the assistance o f Paiute Indian labor and a 
Texas farm hand, Tow ner raised a  variety o f vegetables, w hich he transported  and sold to 
El D orado C anyon miners.
Follow ing the model pioneered at the Las Vegas Raneh and along trailside farms 
across the W est, Tow ner sold his Indian Springs ranch to  G eorge and B elle L atim er in 
1903 w ho then operated  it until 1906 as a  popular overn ight stop for travelers plying the 
wagon trail betw een Las Vegas and the Beatty m ining cam ps. T he ranch, la ter sold to
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Senator W illiam  C lark  and his brother J. R oss C lark, served as a  station along the Las 
Vegas and Tonopah Railroad line accom m odating the line’s passenger and Ireigh t business.
In 1910, the Indian Springs Ranch resum ed farm ing under the ow nership o f Ira and 
A lice M cFarland. Ira M cFarland and his w ife, form er New Y orkers like W ilson, 
rem odeled the raneh house, relocated the barn, and eleaned-out the ponds w hich they 
stocked w ith goldfish. T hey  also cleared fields for cultivation and pastures for their 
livestock w here they kept cow s, pigs, horses, and chickens. In addition, M cFarland 
brought “ W hispering Ben” (allegedly the ranch’s original ow ner) and his fam ily back to 
live and w ork at his ranch. “W hispering B en” set up an irrigation  system  and his w ife 
Jim m ie, described by one contem porary as a  “m ild-m annered Ind ian ,” served m eals 
dressed in a  white coat and cap  and perform ed other dom estic tasks. • '
L ike the Las Vegas Valley and Indian Springs, ranching in the Pahrum p Valley, 
tw enty m iles w est o f  M t. Charleston, also  began in the m id-1880s. T he Yount family, 
Tow ner’s form er traveling com panions, p ioneered ranching in this area. Until the early 
nineteenth century, Paiutes originally  had farm ed there w here they grew  corn, squash, and 
m elons, and had nam ed it for the Indian w ord  m eaning “big sp ring .” O.B. G ivens and his 
fourteen-year-old nephew  Cecil actually w ere the first w hite settlers. T he fam ily pair were 
passengers on a w agon train traveling through the area in the 1860s when G ivens decided 
to stay perm anently in the Pahrum p Valley. H e and his nephew  hom esteaded a sm all farm 
with the aid o f Indian John , a Paiute farm hand. They sold fresh produce to w agon train 
caravans, prospectors, and soldiers passing through to various destinations. U nlike other 
w estern areas, race relations between w hites and native A m ericans, a t least in Southern  
Nevada, were relatively peaceful as the area’s agrieultural h istory  indicates. In this case, 
Paiutes worked for w ages on the ranch, and ultim ately, the tw o ranchers wed Paiute 
w om en.
N ot ju s t farm ers and frustrated m iners took up farm ing in Southern N evada. Even 
m inisters bought land. For exam ple. R everend Samuel M cC ord, a Presbyterian m issionary 
from Scotland (w ho perform ed the two m arriages m entioned above), had m igrated West 
with o ther w ell-intentioned idealists to “convert the heathen.” He was the original ow ner of
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the Yount R anch  w hich he called  the M anse—the nam e com m only given to  the hom e ol a 
Presbyterian minister. He later sold it to the three H ordan brothers w ho  settled there in 
1875. G ivens m ost probably sold to the Bennetts around the sam e time. *3
T he Y ount fam ily had settled there perm anently  in 1876 after the Paiute attack left 
them stranded. T he Younts proceeded  to develop the M anse as a  successful ranching 
operation as well as m ining in terests in the Yellow P ine M ining Com pany. W ithin a  year, 
Yount converted  som e o f his rem aining saddle horses in to  w ork anim als, planted a garden 
with m ostly corn  and w aterm elons, and added an ex tra  room  with insulation to the fam ily’s 
living quarters in preparation fo r winter. In the spring , Yount with the help o f his five 
sons, son in-law , and Paiute raneh hands built a m ore perm anent hom e w ith  two big 
rooms. T h e  20- by-40 foot house constructed o f Indian-m ade adobe bricks included a 
covered veranda providing shade against the desert sun. The thousand-acre M anse Ranch 
was transform ed into a  profitable m odel of agrieultural productivity. *
M ore acreage was brought under cultivation w ith corn and barley and Yount 
purchased m odern farm equipm ent including m ow ers, threshing m achines, and headers. 
Yount found m arkets for fresh garden produce and grain feed at the T ecopa M ining Cam p 
and hot springs thirty miles southw est, at El D orado Canyon, and at the borax works near 
Furnace Creek. All three provided lucrative m arkets fo r Pahrum p Valley ranchers. '  ^
F am ily  financial security provided by the M anse helped fund a  local m ining 
operation. Yount, like m any ranchers and farm ers, pursued a second career. M any local 
ranchers often  w orked at o ther jo b s  in m ining o r as farm  laborers for o thers o r later, for the 
railroad, to earn  additional m oney for land im provem ents. A fter receiving a  tip from Paiute 
Indian C hief Tecopa, Yount began prospecting at a  prom ising area south near G oodsprings. 
He soon found deposits of gold w hich led to the organization o f the Yellow  Pine M ining 
Com pany in 1882 that included the Boss and C olum bia M ines, and a  partnership  with 
Harsha W hite and Mr. H am ilton. Yount’s oldest son Sam  later assum ed control and in 
I9 I4  hit rich veins o f gold and platinum . These deposits proved substantial, paying out 
generous d iv idends before the o re gave out,
N ow  w ith a profitable ranch and mine, the Y ounts focused on their ehildren’s
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educational needs. L ittle red school houses and qualified teachers w ere scarce on the 
ranching frontier and, as a  result, the Yount children w ere forced to  attend school alm ost a 
hundred m iles away, across the border a t San Bernardino. T heir parents took them  to 
school every  fall and returned for them in the spring. H ow ever, by 1880, the Y ounts and 
other successful Southern N evada farm ers, even in the nineteenth century, could afford to 
hire w ell-educated m ale teachers. A t that lim e, Jam es Ross M egarrigle, an O xford- 
educated itinerant school teacher, cam e to the M anse providing at-hom e instruction. 
M egarrigle later taught the S tew art children at the Las Vegas R anch between 1889-1894.
So, even though scattered farm ing areas lacked the advantages o f  a  large town, quality  
education was present in som e places.*^
B y 1905, after tw enty-five years o f  ranch life in the Pahrum p Valley, the Y ounts 
retired in Southern C alifornia, finally com pleting their journey  begun a quarter century ago 
earlier in La Grande, O regon. Y ount died in 1907 follow ed by his w ife in 1912. T heir son 
Sam, w ho also  w orked as a  “ m uleskinner” fo r the borax m ine’s tw enty-m ule team s, ’ * took 
over the m ining com pany w hile their daughter M audie and her husband H arsha continued 
running the M anse (later know n as the W hite House). It becam e a  refuge for travelers and 
prospectors seeking cold spring w ater and a  ho t meal derived from  hom e-grow n produce. 
Even in to  the 1920s, m any isolated ranches in Southern N evada served as rest stops and 
offered overnight accom m odations for w eary motorists. In addition to the M anse, the
Indian Springs Raneh and the Las Vegas Raneh also w elcom ed travelers. • ^
T he W hites m oved to  Las Vegas in 1910 after selling their 760-acre ranch for 
$50,000 to the H offm an and Vetter C om pany o f  Redondo, C alifornia, A nother son,
John Yount, established a  ranch twenty m iles from the M anse near G oodsprings at 
C olum bia Sum m it. A ccording to the Las Vegas Age, Yount not only  bred cattle but also 
grew the finest vegetables o f every variety including tom atoes, eggplant, cabbage, squash, 
peppers—both green and c h ili-sw e e t potatoes, corn, carrots, beets, turnips, and m elons. 
Yount operated the ranch until his death around 1936. His com m on-law  w ife Bell sold the 
ranch to form er C lark C ounty D istrict A ttorney Roland Wiley,  ^i one o f several Las Vegas
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cily  residents w ho bought agricultural businesses in the surrounding hinterland.
W hen the Y ount fam ily m oved to Pahrum p in 1876, Charles B ennett, his wife 
Mary, and their th ree young daughters w ere their c losest neighbors. B ennett, the son of 
Italian im m igrants, was originally from  Tennessee. H e is believed to have first settled in
Death Valley establishing a ranch on Furnace C r e e k . I n  1875, Bennett and his Irish-born 
w ife established the Pahrum p Valley R anch and planted several acres w ith vegetables which 
w ere sold to local m ining camps. T h e  B ennetts w ere a  prim e exam ple o f how  a  ranch or 
farm  could be used as a  base to help a  fam ily diversify in to  o ther businesses. T he Bennett 
ranch, for instance, eventually served as a  small trading post to which distan t m erchants 
shipped consum er goods for local prospectors. In addition to this, B ennett concluded a 
one-year freighting contract with W illiam  C olem an’s H arm ony Borax W orks to  haul borax 
from Furnace Creek, Death Valley to the M ojave railroad line 165 m iles away.
T he B ennetts lived in Pahrum p fo r about seven years, m aintaining an extended 
h o u seh o ld -a  eharaeteristie o f ranching households throughout the W est and around the Las 
Vegas Valley, too. In rural areas lacking town structures, extended households often 
included the nuclear fam ily as well as various relatives, boarders—often the local school 
tcach cr-tu to rs , servants, farm hands, and frequent visitors. A ccording to  the 1880 census, 
Bennett’s household included his w ife and children, her sister visiting from  Ireland, a 
housekeeper from  N ew  Jersey, and three farm  hands. ^4 T he experiences o f  the Younts, 
B ennetts, and o ther pioneer settlers indicate that their isolated ranches functioned as 
suburban population centers in rural areas lacking nearby tow ns or villages. T he ranch, in 
addition to its role as an agricultural operation, provided the base from w hich to fend off 
m arauding Indians, sell trade goods, furnish bed and board, o ffer mail service, and, most 
importantly, a place to  socialize.
B ennett sold his ranch in 1882 to  A aron and R ose W inters. Before m oving to the 
Pahrum p Valley, the W inters, originally  from  Spain, farm ed in the small ranching enclave 
o f A sh M eadows, thirty  m iles away. H ere the W inters had lived prim itively in a  stone 
house where, according to one Death Valley chronicler, they had subsisted “ like the Paiutes 
on the desert...the w ife doing w ithout the little luxuries and com forts dear to  a  w om an’s
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heart...liv ing on m esquite beans and chuckaw allas when the flour and bacon w ere gone or 
going hungry altogether.”
In 1880 the W inters’ lives im proved after A aron discovered the original borax 
m ineral deposits in D eath Valley. In 1882, he sold his claim s tw o m iles north  o f  the 
Furnace Creek R anch to W illiam T. C olem an for $20,000. M ost o f  the m oney was used to 
buy Bennett’s large Pahrum p Valley R anch, while the B ennetts m oved to M exico. Rose 
died o f tuberculosis three years after they assum ed ow nership , but despite his w ife’s death, 
A aron W inters continued on at his ranch. Because he operated  a  liquor store on  the 
prem ises, his place also  functioned as a  resort w here thirsty  ranchers and Indians could 
enjoy a hospitable hour. Thirteen years later he sold his land to the C alivada C olonization 
C om pany afte r losing m ost of it due to  delinquent taxes. W hen the new ow ners took over 
the property in 1905, it contained several springs with enough  w ater to irrigate a  thousand 
acres, as well as poplar, willow, w alnut, um brella, co ttonw ood, and fru it trees o f  every 
type. In I9 I6 , the Southern Pacific R ailroad purchased the ranch now encom passing ten 
thousand acres. 26
Like Pahrum p, Ash M eadow s near the C alifornia border, w here the W inters 
originally  had lived, was also a  popular agricultural enclave. A sh M eadow s w as, in the 
w ords o f  one contem porary, a rem ote settlem ent “ w ithout schools o r o ther cultural 
advantages and the [later] capital o f N evada’s bootleg [liquor] industry during prohibition.”
In addition to the W inters, others including the Lee fam ily took up farm ing in the area. 27
Raneh w om en m ade significant contributions on the Southern N evada agricultural 
frontier. E lizabeth Lee o f Ash M eadow s and later, o f G oodsprings, sym bolized the 
involvem ent o f w om en in the latter nineteenth century settlem ent process. W om en played a 
significant role not only  within their ow n fam ilies but in the com m unity’s life as well. 
Southern N evada’s pioneer wom en, like Lee, who lived on  isolated ranches and  farms, 
often under trying conditions, contributed to the fam ily econom y, educated their children, 
provided a social life, entertained visitors, contended w ith hostile Indians, and in som e 
cases, m ade d ifficu lt fam ily and business decisions usually  left up to m ale problem -solvers. 
W omen hoed gardens, tended livestock, and churned butter. In som e cases, they also
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suffered from  the loneliness o f their rural isolation, as did A della T ow ner w ho lei t her 
Indian Springs ranch and never returned, or from  an early death. L uella  Ishm ael ol Ash 
M eadows died leaving five children behind w hile A nnie A llcock o f  El D orado C anyon, also 
the m other o f  five, died w hen her youngest w as four-m onths-old. D espite hardship, 
wom en perform ed the often onerous duties o f ranch life as well as those o f hearth and 
hom e with efficiency, resourcefulness, and great fortitude. T hey  w ere not passive 
participants but labored side-by-side with their husbands. These p ioneering w om en, along 
with their m en, rem ained the backbone o f Southern N evada ranching. In addition to 
E lizabeth Lee, several o ther m others and w ives including M argaret Y ount and her daughter 
M audie W hite, along with M ary Bennett and Rose W inter o f  Pahrum p, A della T ow ner o f 
Indian S prings, M ary Gass and Helen S tew art a t the Las Vegas R anch, and L uella Ishm ael 
o f Ash M eadow s pioneered ranching on the Southern N evada frontier.
L iving near the Lee fam ily  at Ash M eadow s w ere the Ishm aels, headed by G eorge 
“old m an” Ishm ael. Previous to acquiring his ow n ranch at Ash M eadow s, Ishm ael 
w orked as a  forem an for the G reenland Ranch a t Furnace Creek. H is son G eorge, J r . , 
born and raised on the ranch, la ter took a  jo b  as a  team ster for the Tonopah and T idew ater 
Railroad, m airied  L uella C arpenter, daughter o f  another Ash M eadow s rancher, and 
eventually  retired to a  small ranch located on the southern slopes o f  Mt. Charleston.
George Ishm ael Jr.’s life illustrates that children from  ranching fam ilies often left to  seek 
em ploym ent in the outside w orld, interm arried w ith each other, and  com m only returned to 
their rural roots after being exposed to urban life. 28
In addition  to Pahrum p, A sh M eadow s, and Las Vegas, o th er enclaves arose in the 
1880s. S outh  o f Ash M eadow s and tw enty-five m iles southw est o f  the Las Vegas Ranch 
another long-tim e ranching operation was established. Nestled a t the base o f Red R ock 
Canyon, the W ilson Ranch was known by several nam es including the Sandstone and 
Spring M ountain Ranch. It becam e m ore notable in later years due to  the celebrity status of 
several o f its fo rm er owners. Ex-N ew  Yorker Jam es “Jack” W ilson, an arm y sergeant 
previously stationed at Fort M ojave and a  part-tim e m iner, acquired the five-hundred-acre 
parcel in 1876, possibly using the m oney received from  the sale o f  his Spring Ranch.
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Soldiers, like form er m iners, often turned to ranching. In fact, m any dem obilized  soldiers 
headed to the far-w estern frontier in the late 1860s hoping to  recreate the sense o f danger, 
excitem ent, and adventure they experienced during the C ivil War. By 1880, W ilson was a 
fu ll-tim e stockraiser operating a profitable eattle business. H e often delivered beef during 
the cooler evening hours to local m in ing  cam ps around El D orado C anyon, N elson, and 
M t. Potosi, and to Ivanpah across the C alifornia border. N earby  w ere o th er ranchers 
including fellow N ew  Yorker C harles C reen leaf and his fam ily  at the C reen leaf Ranch, as 
well as O livant Rose, a  young stockraiser from  Canada. 29
Ranches served as a  bastion o f  fam ily  life w hich helped weld the young society 
together. In addition to being a rancher, W ilson was a settled  fam ily m an w ith  a  wife, two 
young sons, and a  daughter. His ch ildren  w ere listed as half-w hite on the census and the 
boys w ere reportedly  half-brothers. C ensus records suggest that they w ere fathered by two 
differen t men, but their paternity rem ains unclear. In any  case, W ilson adop ted  the two 
boys and raised them  as his own. U pon W ilson’s death in 1906, his sons C eorge , also 
know n as 'T w eed ,” and Jam es inherited the ranch. T he W ilson brothers continued  to 
p ioneer ranching in Southern N evada and the story o f the W ilson Ranch rem ains a colorful 
part o f the region’s past.
T he W ilson experienee illustrates another im portant aspect o f Southern  N evada’s 
ranching and farm ing history: the relationship  between w hite settlers and the local Paiutes. 
A lthough labor defined the prim ary source o f contact betw een the two cultures, m arriage 
and co-habitation reflected yet another. W hite m ales, liv ing in isolated areas o f  the West 
often stepped outside dom inate cultural prescriptions and m arried Indian w om en, thus 
giving rise to the term  “squaw m en” to denote this typieally  w estern practice. Several 
contributing factors led to co-habitation—legal or inform al—including a  scarcity  o f white 
w om en, a desire to  recreate fam ily life w ith a w ife and ch ildren , the need fo r dom estic labor 
and com panionship, and altered circum stances brought on by isolated fron tier conditions. 
A dapting to frontier conditions, settlers practiced new cultural norms. W hat w as deemed 
inappropriate behavior according to E astern  m ores often w ent unquestioned in the West. 
A cceptance o f interracial m arriage dem onstrated the m ore liberal views generally  held by
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W esterners.  ^i
This was especially  true in rural Southern N evada w here several “squaw m en” and 
their fam ilies established ranches and farm s. A t Pahrum p, G ivens and his nephew  married 
Indian women. S pring  M ountain R ancher Jam es W ilson w as m arried to A nnie, a  Nevada 
Paiute. Sexual m ores were also m ore fluid than in the East. Indeed, before her m arriage to 
Jack, A nnie m ay have co-habited w ith G eorge Anderson, his form er partner, w ho later left 
the area. A nderson was reportedly the father o f her tw o sons, Jam es and G eorge who 
w ere later adopted by W ilson. Near Searchlight a t the W eaver Ranch, W eaver was married 
to a  young Indian w ife and had a  daugh ter nam ed Lucy. A sh M eadow s rancher Stephen 
Lee was m arried to Elizabeth, a  C alifornia Indian. “Squaw m en” living in the M oapa Valley 
included John B oland and Frank F isher, the sons o f  English  im m igrants. B oth men 
established farm s on  the M oapa Indian R eservation w here they raised their fam ilies.
Boland and his w ife A nnie had three children and the Fishers had five. A t N elson near El 
D orado Canyon, ano th er English im m igrant, Issae “ Ike” A llcock, m arried tw o Paiute 
wom en. A fter his first wife Annie died. A llcock sent their five children to the Stew art 
Ranch school and later rem arried ano ther Paiute named C hic M aup. 32
T hese relationships, how ever, w ere not always pleasant. “Squaw m en” often 
deserted their Indian w ives after grow ing weary o f desolate frontier conditions o r after 
suffering financial setbacks. Som e obtained formal divorces and rem ained in the area 
,thereby freeing their form er partners to form other relationships. For exam ple, Jacob 
Bauer, a seventy-five-year-old Germ an im m igrant, d ivorced his Paiute w ife Lizzie. T heir 
tw o sons. H airy  and A lbert along w ith A lbert’s w ife and baby daughter lived w ith Bauer 
on his St. Thom as ranch and worked as farm  hands, w hile L izzie m oved to the M oapa 
Reservation with a  Peruvian known as “ Indian Frank” Ernst. L izzie B auer’s experience 
also  reflected Indian attitudes about m arriage, indicating that wom en could leave one 
husband for another and suffer no social stigm a. 33
Paiutes, in addition to forging fam ily ties through m arriage, also provided valuable 
agricultural and dom estic labor. As a  result o f such relationships Paiutes share a  com m on 
history with Southern  N evada’s pioneer settlers. Yet Paiute contributions to the ranching
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and farm ing frontier a t the beginning o f  white settlem ent w ere not im m ediately apparent. 
T he relationship betw een the tw o cultures was a  tenuous one at best running the gam ut 
between aggressive hostility and w ariness to acceptance and friendship. W hen w hites first 
arrived in the 1860s, the federal governm ent established three arm y posts to pro tect isolated 
farm s, ranehes, and m ining cam ps from  “ hostiles.” T he arm y established garrisons at Fort 
M ojave, sixty m iles below  El D orado Canyon, Cam p El D orado on C allville Bay, and 
temporarily, a t the G ass Raneh. 34
H ow ever, unlike m ost western areas, local Indians w ere not a  barrier to w hite 
settlem ent in Southern Nevada. B ecause the Southern Paiute bands w ere usually  peaceful 
and nonviolent, m ost confrontational encounters cam e from  renegades. T he experiences of 
the Yount and T ow ner fam ilies in the 1870s proved that rebellious Paiutes could  become 
potentially hostile and exhibit resentm ent against the w hites but settlers ultim ately traced the 
attack on the fam ilies to  renegades identified as Panquitch and Horshootum .
T his episode dem onstrates that in addition to p laying the role o f business and family 
center, ranches also  served as bastions o f  defiance. In 1877, news o f the Towner-Yount 
encounter led to a  m eeting between local ranchers and m iners at the Ivanpah m ining cam p 
to discuss the “ Indian problem .” To safeguard the m ining and ranching citizenry, these 
vigilantes m ade plans to put an end to  further Indian trouble. T hey  dispatched a  posse to 
capture the culprits and took tw o m em bers o f  the Paiute tribe hostage as insurance that 
justice w ould prevail. Indian trackers apprehended Panquitch at the W ilson Ranch where 
his captor proceeded to split his skull w ith an ax. The W ilson’s served as w itnesses to the 
execution. T he second culprit, H orshootum , was killed nearT y b o , N evada three hundred 
m iles aw ay w here he was shot in the back. P roof was sen t back to the Ivanpah Cam p 
showing that both exeeulions had been duly carried ou t as ju stice  dem anded. T he Ivanpah 
citizens released the hostages and reported no further Indian attacks. B anding together to 
protect the com m unity  was a necessary condition o f frontier life and ranchers often 
cooperated with local m iners to control and punish m arauding Indians. 35
T he renegade attack against the Yount and Tow ner fam ilies was probably a reaction 
not only to the w hite intrusion but to the recently installed reservation system . In the 1870s
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the federal governm ent established the M oapa Indian R esen  ation  fifty  miles northeast o f 
Las Vegas. This policy represented an additional threat to the Paiute way o f life. F o r over 
six hundred years nom adic bands of Paiutes had elaim ed the en tire  Southern N evada region 
as their hom eland, roam ing at will and exerting  com plete control over all water, land, and 
anim al resources, w ithout white interference. T he first m ineral strikes and the subsequent 
settlem ent o f ranchers and farm ers, follow ed by the reservation system , jeopard ized  Paiute 
autonom y. T ribesm en resisted their forced rem oval from ancestral hom elands to 
confinem ent on the reservation. Indeed, as late as 1900, on ly  a  m inority  o f N evada’s 
Indian population lived on reservations and never resided on  them  in any substantial 
number. This was also  the case in Southern Nevada, w here Paiu tes continued to live on or 
near their original settlem ents. 36
W hite settlers called the Indian settlem ents or cam ps near hom esteaded lands 
“colonies,” a description, according to E lm er Rusco, apparently  unique to Nevada. By 
1880, Paiutes lived under w hite-dom inated conditions, losing control o f fam iliar resources 
as well as freedom  o f  m ovem ent. In fact, their colonies often  existed as enclaves on white 
ranches. T he 1880 census indicates that in Southern N evada Indian colonies w ere located 
a t a  m ajority o f the ranches. For exam ple, T ow ner’s Indian S prings Ranch had a  colony of 
fourteen, Bennett’s Pahrum p Valley Ranch had eleven m em bers, and Ash M eadow s listed 
forty-seven. The M oapa Valley m aintained tw o Indian colonies and an Indian w orkers’s 
cam p. In addition to  colonies, Paiutes lived near m ining cam ps. Tw o Indians along  with 
W illiam  Yuel, a thirty-five-year-old farm er from  M issouri, lived at the El D orado Indian 
C am p near Nelson. T he tw o Paiutes, M ouse C harley and Indian Chick, often served as 
trackers for the sh e riff’s posse. 37
Paiutes also lived at local ranches as additional farm help. As white settlem ent 
becam e more perm anent, the proxim ity o f  the Indian colonies to individual ranchlands, 
com bined with the traditionally peaceful nature o f tribal m em bers, proved beneficial. It 
becam e com m on practice around w hite farm ing and ranehing com m unities to utilize Paiute 
Indian labor. Indian m ales worked as ranch hands, farm laborers, and herders w hile 
fem ales engaged in gardening or dom estie duties, both for m eager pay. Bennett, T ow ner,
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and Y ount em ployed Indian labor in a variety o f  jo b s ranging from  adobe briek-m aking to 
crop irrigators as did o ther local ranchers.
In N evada as earlier on the Spanish m issions in C alifornia, native A m ericans 
provided valuable farm  labor. In the Las Vegas Valley Gass used Indian cow boys in the 
1870s to  tend his four hundred head o f cattle  and as farm  harvesters to process and store 
pink M exiean beans in eighty-pound saeks. Indian farm  hands also  pruned the fru it 
orchards and hauled in hay. In faet. C hief T ecopa served as the Las Vegas Raneh forem an 
reflecting the degree o f  Paiute cooperation to the w hite eapitalist system  in Las Vegas. In 
spring, Paiute w om en w innow ed grains in the f ie ld -w h ea t, barley, and oats—in Indian- 
m ade baskets. A t the Las Vegas Ranch under the S tew art’s and at the Kiel R anch, Paiutes 
w orked as skilled horsem en herding cattle. In the 1880s and 1890s Helen J. S tew art, a 
continuing cham pion o f  the Paiute tribe, h ired Indians for m ore charitable purposes. She 
hoped that by em ploying the Paiutes, their diets m ight benefit from  the fresh produce raised 
on the ranch. She also used Indian w om en fo r dom estic labor, especially  as la u n d r e s s e s .^ ^  
Paiutes living on Indian eolonies at St. Thom as and B unkerville and at an Indian 
w orkers’s cam p at R ioville also  provided agricultural and dom estic labor for M oapa Valley 
ranchers and farm ers w hile the M oapa Indian Reservation, located nearby, provided f arm 
hands and cattle herders. M oapa Valley, fo rty  m iles northeast o f  Las Vegas, hosted the old 
M orm on cotton and farm  ham lets o f  St. Joseph , St. Thom as, R ioville, B unkerville, and the 
prim ary com m unity o f O verton. M orm on colonists originally  founded the tri-river 
settlem ents in the 1860s as part o f B righam  Y oung’s plan to establish agricultural 
com m unities in the M uddy and Virgin R iver valleys and near the Colorado. By the 1870s, 
m ost o f  the M orm on fam ilies had returned to U tah after a new boundary survey m oved 
them to N evada and unsym pathetic Lincoln C ounty officials saddled them  with an 
excessive tax bill. By the 1880s, due to an econom ic dow nturn in U tah as well as a 
collective m em ory o f Southern N evada’s ideal farm ing conditions, m any M orm on fam ilies 
returned to the area. 39
St. Joseph, founded by R obert Logan and his fam ily in I8 8 I and one o f the first 
sites to be reoccupied, becam e an established settlem ent o f thirteen farm ers and three
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stockraiscrs. 40 A rea  ranchers em ployed Paiute labor from  the Indian co lony  at St.
Thom as. St. T hom as, located on the east bank o f the Virgin R iver w here it converged with 
the M uddy and the C olorado, was a  sm all enclave o f three fa rm ers -tw o  single m ales and 
the extended fam ily  o f  C.C. Byenk. B yenk, a young farm er o f tw enty-three, headed up a 
household w hich included his sixteen-year-old sister, her sixteen-year-old fem ale 
com panion, tw o se rv an ts -an  Irish blacksm ith and an Irish  team ster—and a  fifty-four-year 
o ld  school teacher from  Ireland w ho boarded with the family. A Paiute farm  hand from the 
Indian colony also  w orked for B yenk as a  stock herder. T he Paiute Indian colony, located 
a t the edge o f the B yenk farm, was populated by tw enty-six  m ales and fourteen  females.'^ ' 
Across the Virgin R iver from  St. Thom as was the sm all settlem ent o f  R ioville. In 
1880 two farm ers resided here—Frank M cG uire, an Irish im m igrant, and his fam ily and the 
Daniel Bonelli fam ily  with their Irish servant Mr. Phelps. Bonelli nee Johan Daniel 
Bom m eli was born in Sw itzerland w here he converted to  M orm onism . He la ter im m igrated 
to  the United S tates w ith  his English-born w ife Ann seeking  religious freedom . Bonelli 
p ioneered the settlem ent o f Santa C lara, U tah before m oving to Southern N evada around 
1869. T he fam ily settled first a t St. T hom as and began farm ing  along the M uddy River 
w here Bonelli grew  fruit trees, alfalfa, cotton, and a varie ty  o f  produce. H e also  planted a 
vineyard using the grape cuttings he had obtained from  France and Spain. Bonelli also 
gave som e o f his European stock, w hich included the finest varieties o f w ine, table, and 
raisin grapes, to O .D . Gass w ho planted the first vineyard in the Las Vegas Valley. In 
1872, Bonelli established R ioville as a ferry  crossing on the Colorado. In addition  to the 
ferry, he farm ed one hundred acres o f  hay and vegetables w hich he sold to  m ining camps, 
travelers, and local citizens. An Indian w orkers’s cam p nearby supplied farm  hands and 
laborers to help run the ferry service. 42
In 1877, B ishop  Edward B unker established B unkerville, thirty m iles north of 
R ioville, as a farm ing co-operative o f  fam ily and friends. Bunker, a  form er m em ber o f the 
M orm on B atlalian, a long with his son, E dw ard, Jr., Lem uel Leavitt, and tw enty-three other 
settlers, along w ith six head o f cattle, com m enced farm ing along the banks o f the Virgin 
River. They lived in a M orm on-planned com m unity under the new United O rder system in
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which land w as ow ned and farm ed in com m on and the group shared all responsibilities 
equally. By 1880, fifteen fam ilies w ere in residence but, due to internal strife, econom ic 
cooperation w as abandoned. One dissatisfied m em ber was D udley Leavitt w ho left with 
his family to establish  a  farm at M esquite, a fertile spo t six m iles north o f  B unkerville.
Farm ing in B unkerville proved profitable and the M orm ons raised corn, sugar cane, 
and cotton as w ell as a  num ber o f  fru it trees and seedless grapes. W ater from  the Virgin 
River furnished an  am ple suppy fo r irrigation and the large mill at W ashington, Utah, near 
St. George, processed the cotton. T h e  settlem ent’s Indian colony, ou tnum bering the 
M ormons w ith a  population o f fifty  m ales and tw enty-eight fem ales, also provided a useful 
source o f farm  labor. Several locally  prom inent M orm on fam ilies farm ed in this 
agricultural ham let including the B unkers, Leavitts, A bbotts, Earls, Lees, and others. In 
later years, dairy  farm ing replaced crop-raising as B unkerville’s main agricultural activity. 
M ormon fam ilies m ade valuable contributions to the developm ent o f agriculture in the 
M oapa Valley. B ut the availability  o f  cheap Paiute labor perm itted large harvests by the 
M orm on settlers and well as those o f  ranchers and farm ers throughout Southern  Nevada.43
By the 1890s, agriculture and  ranching had becom e perm anent fix tures on the 
landscape as S outhern  N evada’s econom ic potential had becom e self-evident. The area 
projected the w hole spectrum  in the expansion o f agricultural developm ent—from  mining 
camps to cattle raising to remote ranches and farm lands. A t the sam e time, w om en and 
children of nuclear and extended fam ilies had begun to im pose a m easure o f stability  on the 
em erging farm ing and ranching com m unity. Indeed, 1880 census records w ith 
approxim ately seventeen wom en and forty  children o r m ore, dem ographically  reOect this 
more settled environm ent. In addition. Southern N evadans w ere beginning to realize that 
Paiute farm labor represented a valuable asset to their burgeoning agricultural economy.
Census data  from the 1870s and 1880s indicates that Southern N evada’s 
agricultural base began in a  m odest w ay despite the regional stim ulus provided by local 
m ining cam ps. Isolation, com pounded by a  lack o f railroads, kept farm ing m ostly 
subsistent. R anchers and farm ers w ith few livestock, little  o r no m achinery, and only a 
few acres o f land raised enough food for them selves w ith a  m eager surplus. B ut they were
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industrious and used these small food sales to purchase stores o f sugar, coffee, tea, rice, 
salt, flour and o ther staples; canned foodstuff, and non-food item s-fa rm  equipm ent or 
kitchen wares. Farm ers and ranchers sold vegetables, fruit, grain, freshly  butchered beef, 
poultry, eggs, and  butter. Butter, in particular, was an im portant source o f farm  incom e, 
selling in the 1870s for ten and fifteen cents per pound. N ot surprisingly. Southern 
Nevada ranchers produced 4 ,420  pounds o f butter, m arketing a  good portion o f it. But
large-scale com m ercial farm ing w as im possible w ithout m ajor irrigation system s.
Nevertheless, farm  production in Southern N evada increased as the nineteenth
century progressed. In the 1860s, the average farm size o f 617 acres reflected  the trend 
toward cattle raising. By 1870, how ever, the average size had fallen to 201 acres, 
indicating an increase in crop-raising, but statistics reflected the im pressive grow th o f the 
industry over p ioneer days. C ensus bureau records show  Lincoln County, encom passing 
Clark County until 1909, with 8097 acres o f im proved farm  land. Farm s w ere valued at 
$66,980 and the total value o f farm  production including betterm ents and stock additions 
was $68,709. T he total value o f all livestock including horses, m ules and asses; milch 
cow s, w orking oxen, sheep and sw ine was $139,760. C rop production included w inter 
wheat, barley, hay, Indian corn, Irish potatoes, wool, and butter. L incoln C ounty in 1880 
listed ninety-six farm s m aintaining horses, cattle, dairy cow s, and sw ine. E ight hundred 
sheep contributed three thousand pounds of wool to the spring clipping season. Grain 
production included barley, Indian corn , oats, and wheat. B y 1882, a lfa lfa  was grown 
extensively as the southern part o f  the county began to rival the output o f Panaca, the 
Pahranagat Valley, and other northern agricultural enclaves around the P ioche farm ing 
zone. 45
Statistics indicate that Southern Nevada pioneers had established a substantial 
agricultural frontier in the area. Progress rem ained slow  but steady. Four factors 
continued to stim ulate agricultural efforts w hile others im peded further grow th. Conditions 
beneficial to farm ing included the increase in mining activ ity  at El D orado Canyon, 
Searchlight, and C rescent to the south, and G oodsprings and Ivanpah to the southwest, 
providing ready m arkets for produce. O ther advantages w ere cheap land easily  acquired
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under various land acts, a m ild clim ate conducive to a long grow ing season, and am ple 
water. Land taken up under the H om estead A ct form ed the basis for Southern N evada’s 
early agricultural developm ent. As long as the population rem ained sm all, new farm ers 
could still locate hom esteads near w ater—springs, creeks, o r  sm all ponds.
D isadvantages, however, often  outw eighed the benefits. A lthough ranches and 
farm s in the 1880s w ere w ithin reasonable hauling distance o f  m ining cam p consum ers, the 
lack o f a railroad system  lim ited the m arket range and the num ber o f  new settlers in the 
area. U nlike W ashington, Oregon, and especially Southern C alifornia w here the railroad 
played a m ajor ro le  as a  colonizing agent. Southern N evada had no trains to support 
developm ent. A lthough an expanding population was vital to  econom ic progress, the Las 
Vegas Valley was destined to w ait ano ther twenty-five years before the rails arrived.
Lack o f w ater also lim ited farm ing in the desert. B y the 1880s, it was becom ing 
clear that further developm ent was reaching its lim its o f  expansion. Ranchers and farm ers 
had already appropriated  m ost of the land supported by w ell-established w ater supplies. 
Until the discovery and developm ent o f  artesian wells as an alternative source o f  w ater in 
the twentieth century, irrigation depended upon the small stream s, ponds, and Bow ing 
springs located around the valley.
T he M oapa Valley settlem ents and the ranching and farm ing enclaves located  on 
marginal lands d ispersed throughout S outhern  Nevada sym bolized a trend o f the late 
nineteenth century. Between 1870 and 1900 the expansion o f  the ranching and farm ing 
frontier carried settlers in search o f the Jeffersonian ideal to  rem ote areas across the W csl- 
to  prairie lands, to  high benchlands, and in to  desert areas w here w ater and free land w ere 
available albeit in lim ited quantities.
As seen, m arkets created by m iners, soldiers, road and railroad crew s drew  “ tillers 
o f  the soil” into the m ost desolate regions w here scarce and expensive farm products were 
grow n for the local trade. In Southern N evada, m ining attracted the region’s first pioneer 
settlers who w ent on to establish ranching and farm ing in the Las Vegas Valley, Pahrum p, 
Indian Springs, A sh M eadows, and o th er locales. In the M oapa Valley, the M orm ons 
created their own agricultural Garden o f  Eden. W hen m ining played out and m ilitary  posts 
stood vacant, farm ers and ranchers generally  stayed on to  settle  perm anent com m unities.
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C H A P T E R S
T H E  D EV ELO PM EN T O F T H E  LA S VEGAS VALLEY: 
TRANSPORTATION ,W ATER,AND LA N D , 
1900-1915
A s ranchers and farm ers established stable hom esteads and began raising fam ilies 
along w ith  their crops. Las Vegas gradually em erged  as the urban nucleus needed by the 
valley’s rural inhabitants. A lthough agriculture encouraged the onset o f  tow n developm ent 
and the elevation o f Las Vegas to city status, it w as linked to and sustained by a  railroad as 
well as the developm ent o f an  alternative w ater supply.
T he creation o f Las Vegas, however, rem ained contingent upon the arrival o f  trains 
connecting m arkets in Southern  California w ith U tah and points East. Until 1905,
Southern N evada languished as a  rural backw ater com m unity o f scattered  m ining cam ps 
and isolated ranches. D espite m ining’s stim ulus to agricultural developm ent. Southern 
N evada’s continuing isolation, lack o f transportation, lim ited w ater supply, and the boom - 
bust cycle o f  m ining itself all com bined to retard further developm ent. T he valley’s 
agricultural outlook as well as the future o f  Las Vegas appeared uncertain , yet Southern 
Nevada, a t the turn o f the century, confidently  bided its lim e sensing that progress w ould 
surely com e to this small settlem ent in the desert.
B y 1900, Southern N evada ranchers and farm ers had created  pockets o f agricultural 
com m unities in the Las Vegas Valley, Pahrum p Valley, M oapa, and o ther spots in Southern 
Lincoln and N ye Counties w ith  m any o f the original fam ilies still liv ing  on their p ioneering 
hom esteads. Agricultural operations rem ained m ostly subsistent bu t econom ically  stable 
although restricted to w ater sites. Lack o f w ater continued to lim it grow th, and now here 
was this m ore apparent than in the Las Vegas Valley. T he Kiel R anch, located near several 
small springs flow ing from  a  terrace, and the S tew art Ranch, irrigated  by the Las Vegas
2 9
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Springs, held dom inion over the valley’s w ater supply. As a result, the two ranches 
rem ained isolated and the area sparsely inhabited. Yet this apparently  lim ited source ol 
water, considered a hindrance to  the agricultural settlem ent o f  the valley, soon becam e its 
salvation.
Fortunately, Las Vegas Creek contained enough o f a  How to supply steam 
locom otives and support a  railroad division town. T he inauguration o f  railroad service 
through Las Vegas in 1905 effectively ended its isolation. T his event, follow ed by the 
discovery o f alternative w ater sources for irrigation, rem oved the obstacles to the v a lley ’s 
agricultural developm ent. T he governm ent’s enactm ent o f liberal policies to acquire public 
lands on ly  hastened the process. T he railroad, how ever, w as the catalyst spurring  both 
urbanization and hinterland growth.
Southern N evadans had pursued the Iron H orse for over tw o decades. A s early  as 
1884, L incoln C ounty ranchers began to c lam or for railroad transportation afte r the 
construction o f the A tlantic and Pacific R ailroad line to the C aliforn ia  border at Needles. 
T he arrival o f  the railroad bringing C alifornia produce and K ansas beef raised fears am ong 
N evada ranchers about increasing com petition for the El D orado m ining trade. In 1889, 
news circulated  throughout the southern valleys about the prospect o f  a railroad line 
running from  Crystal Springs dow n through the Pahranagat Valley, a  hundred m iles away. 
T he rum ors prom pted a  land boom  in Southern  N evada, but no tracks came.
H ow ever, the land boom  created by the railroad rum or and reinforced by the 1885 
State Land A ct w hich provided for 640-acre tracts at $1.25 per acre attracted out-of-state 
investors looking for speculative land deals as well as those seeking  w orking ranch lands. 
H iram  W iser, Mrs. S tew art’s father, entered a  thousand acres on the M uddy R iver fo r a 
cattle ranch w hile a  group o f San Francisco attorneys headed by Judge K enneth Jackson 
claim ed thirteen thousand acres under the D esert Land Act. T h e  investors planned to 
engage in com m ercial farm ing at a  later date. Prospective settlers claim ed tw enty-five 
thousand acres in an eight-m onth  period. B etw een 1888 and the 1890s, Mrs. S tew art and 
W iser bought large tracts o f  land. ‘ W iser claim ed land under various fam ily nam es and 
Mrs. S tew art acquired tw o claim s originally  filed by her sister, dem onstrating that here, as
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elsew here in the W est, wom en also  played an active role in real estate developm ent.
O ptim ism  was renewed in 1899 after the Kiel and S tew art Ranches collected money 
for the sale o f their property to the O regon Short Line. O nce again the deal fell through 
because the railroad  backed out. 2 F inally  in 1901, M ontana Senator W illiam  A. Clark,
scouting for ra ilroad  routes, was draw n to the w ater-rich Las Vegas Raneh: the latter held 
the key to S outhern  N evada’s econom ic revival and signified  the beginning o f  a  decisive 
m erger with the railroad.
T hough L as Vegas counted barely  thirty residents in 1900, populations in Southern 
California, U tah, and nearby states w ere rising significantly. M ontana copper magnate 
W illiam  Clark, along  with the U nion Pacific, recognized the need fo r a  d iagonal railroad 
connecting Los A ngeles with C hicago via Salt Lake C ity and Ogden. H e w ould  require 
division points along  the way to change crew s and locom otives and, like Barstow , Las 
Vegas had the land, water, and strateg ic location along the intended route.
To build his town, he needed the Old M orm on R anch. T herefore, in 1902, Clark 
purchased the 960-acre parcel, along  w ith over six thousand  acres o f range land, and its 
im portant w ater rights from Helen J. S tew art for $55,000. Mrs. S tew art retained the “Four 
A cre” fam ily burial plot and four m in er’s inches o f w ater 3 o r as needed from  the creek for 
irrigation. Yet her ranching days w ere hardly over. A m onth  later, she purchased another 
280 acres o f raneh land—forty acres located north o f the “F our A cre” site and  240  acres to 
the south. T hree  years later, M rs. S tew art, cognizant o f  real estate value in relation to 
railroad transportation, bought an additional 924 acres adjacent to her fo rm er Las Vegas 
Ranch holdings. In 1920, she sold the forty-acre ranch w hich included a  spring  and a 
reservoir to Mr. C .E . B arrett o f Tw in Falls, Idaho fo r $2500  cash. 4
T he railroad, in addition to increasing the land value also contributed  to  population 
grow th by serv ing  as a colonizing agent to attraet new settlers. T he prospect o f railroad 
transportation b rought two thousand hom eseekers into Las Vegas betw een 1903 and 1905. 
A ccording to Fite, in many w estern states and territories railroad lines w ere often built
ahead o f any real settlem ent. ^ T h e  new s o f the ra ilroad’s im m inent arrival brought
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travelers into the valley  via overland stage, on horseback and by vvagon-the only  
transportation system  linking Southern N evada to the rest o f  the country. O ne arrival upon 
entering the valley in 1904 described the future townsitc as “one big alfalfa fie ld .” 6
Like Carson City, Lovelock, and hundreds o f  o ther tow ns in the W est, Las Vegas 
w as m ade from a  ranch. N ew com ers arriv ing  in 1904 found a  frontier settlem ent o f seven 
saloons, one restaurant, a general m erchandise store, and a  barber shop on the w est side o f 
the intended railroad line. In anticipation o f the railroad’s com pletion, plans fo r a  butcher 
shop, a  bakery, and tw o m ore saloons w ere forthcom ing. Tow nsitc lots, form ally  
surveyed and m arked off, aw aited public sale set for a later date. H ow ever, law 
enforcem ent was notieiably absent. A Searchlight Bulletin reporter observed that in Las 
Vegas “lawlessness is conspicuous by its absence with the exception that chickens are 
getting scarce .” P resum ably laborers engaged as graders for C lark ’s railroad line and living 
in one o f ten grading cam ps often quit w ithout notice, w alking o ff the jo b  and heading back 
to California. As the deserters passed through outlying areas, contem poraries noted that 
chickens on the ranches grew “few er and  few er.” The creation o f a  town began to im pose a 
crim e problem  fo r the surrounding raneh-areas. 7
A lthough railroad construction crew s and surveyors had already started laying track 
tow ards Southern N evada, a  formal announcem ent designating Las Vegas as a  division 
point was not m ade until 1904, and in January  1905, the first train rolled into town. The 
railroad’s final project was to sell o ff nine hundred acres o f land as town lots. Because the 
valley was a  sparsely settled ranching district, not enough people w ere available to buy 
land. To attract prospective settlers, C lark’ railroad launched its first prom otional cam paign 
as a  colonizing agent for Las Vegas by placing advertisem ents in C alifornia new spapers 
publicly announcing the Las Vegas land auction. T he M ay 11, 1905 edition o f the Los 
A ngeles H erald carried  a  full-page ad describing the upcom ing sale o f lots in the only 
official townsitc o f L as Vegas. The railroad also offered a  special round-trip  excursion rate 
fo r potential buyers—sixteen dollars from  Los A ngeles and tw enty dollars from  Salt Lake 
City. If the passenger bought property, the fare was refundable. *
T he land auction was a success w ith over half o f the lots sold in the first two days.
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W ith the com pletion ol the San Pedro, Los Angelos, and S alt Lake Railroad line and the 
creation o f the C lark-Las Vegas tow nsite on M ay 15, 1905, local tow nspeople renew ed 
their efforts to develop agriculture as a  perm anent aspect o f  Southern N evada’s economy.
T he railroad advanced Southern N evada’s agricultural possibilities—as a prom oter 
o f farm ing and ranehing developm ent, as a  colonizing agent attracting potential fanners, 
and as a  bridge to extend the m arketing range o f local com m odities. A ccording to historian 
R obert A theam , ‘T h e  railroad spaw ned the farm er’s fron tier” in the West. 9 It transported 
tillers o f the soil ev er w estw ard w here thousands of acres o f  governm ent land aw aited. 
Farm ers follow ed the iron horse know ing that it would allow  them to participate in a  cash- 
crop  economy.
A lthough railroad transportation enhanced Southern N evada’s agricultural potential, 
further developm ent hinged on the discovery o f additional water. Until that tim e, the future 
expansion o f the farm ing frontier rem ained tied to the grow th o f  irrigation. A m ended 
strategies to claim  federal land incorporated under the 1894 C arey A ct as well as the 
progressive policies defined by the N ew lands A ct supported western reclam ation projects. 
A t the turn o f the century, changes in land policy and the prom ise of governm ent funding to 
aid desert farm ers incited the “irrigation mania. ” The irrigation m ovem ent revitalized 
agricultural efforts throughout the West and led to the developm ent o f small ranching 
operations as well as capitalist farm ing projects.
A lthough Southern Nevada did not directly benefit from  the Newlands A ct, the 
m om entum  of the reclam ation m ovem ent bolstered by a m odern transportation system  
m otivated enterprising Las Vegans to locate alternative w ater supplies. D espite John 
Wesley P ow ell’s irrigation survey in w hich he “depreciated artesian well schem es,” a 
subterranean w ater supply seem ed a likely source. In N ovem ber 1905 local citizens hired a 
C alifornia well expert to test for underground water at the fo rm er Kiel Ranch, w est o f the 
townsite. T he railroad offered to transport the well-boring m achinery w ithout charge and 
property ow ners interested in the results agreed to pay all o ther expenses. In 1906 a Las 
Vegas Age editorial, in support o f w ater developm ent projects, im plored all valley land 
ow ners to sink w ells w herever possible:
W ith an area o f  m any thousand acres...w ith the growth
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o f fruit and forage on lands under irrigation...the 
expectation...is that with the application o f w ater 
this valley will become one o f  the very loveliest in 
all the West. W hy do n ’t land ow ners w ho will p ro fit 
from w ater developm ent hasten to sink artesian w ells?
M ines cannot add to the beauty  and the wealth o f  the 
com m unity as the Bowing o f  w ater over these fertile 
lands will surely  do.
Editorial encouragem ent led to action and in M arch 1907 a  second C alifornia 
drilling  com pany successfully com pleted a  test w ell, thus confirm ing the existence o f an 
underground w ater supply. T he tapping o f three m ore dem onstration wells under the 
auspices o f  the Vegas A rtesian  W ater Syndicate offered further evidence. T he Bow o f 
w ater created a mood o f  agrarian optim ism , reassured Las Vegas farm steaders, and 
heightened expectations for the valley’s future. W ell-drilling m achinery, operated by the 
syndicate, soon dotted the landscape bringing in wells a t d ifferent points throughout the
valley. ’ *
T he town now began to support the valley ’s agricultural developm ent. T he Vegas 
A rtesian W ater Syndicate w as a non-profit com pany organized by leading Las Vegas 
businessm en to develop w ater for irrigated agriculture. Probably to  avoid further 
dependency on C alifornia w ell-con trad e rs  w ho look longer and to cu t expenses, citizens 
and property  ow ners form ed their own co-op enterprise. T hrough co-operative effort. Las 
Vegans dem onstrated that w estem -style characteristics typically described as independence, 
individualism , and self-sufficiency ran counter to the reality o f  farm ing in arid conditions. 
T he need for iiT igation required group effort and team -work.  ^2
Syndicate m em bers invested time, money, and labor to develop  artesian wells 
w herever feasible. M erchants like Ed Von Tobel and Jake Beckley funneled their urban 
com m ercial profits into developing their ranch parcels in Paradise Valley, south o f town. 
Individual m em bers also  pooled their finances to purchase w ell-boring rigs. Drilling 
equipm ent operators included Laubenheim er, Beckley, and Sw adener o f C lim ax D rilling; 
Fox and M cCullom , Inc.; Jefferson, C layson, Ladd, and Fitch, e t al; and Frank M atzdorf, 
part-ow ner o f S tar Drilling. R ig partners contracted out to drill w ells for a  nom inal fee. ' 3 
O ther m em bers included Judge M .S. Beal, “the father o f  the syndicate ,” w ho had
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subscribed several hundred acres o f land to finance the venture, and railroad land agent 
W alter B racken. T he Clark C ounty Review credited the Vegas A rtesian W ater Syndicate for 
advancing “the era o f artesian w ell-boring ,” w hile the Las Vegas T im es praised it for doing 
“m ore fo r Las Vegas than any  o ther m ovem ent inaugurated so far for its enhancem ent.”
T h e  num ber o f flow ing w ells located on ranehes and farm s throughout the valley 
indicated the success o f artesian w ater developm ent. In Paradise Valley, e ight m iles south 
o f Las Vegas, the John F. M iller Ranch, with nine w ells, had the largest num ber drilled on 
one property. M iller, ow ner o f  the Hotel Nevada, also m ade the first a ttem pt to develop 
artesian w ater for dom estic purposes in town. T h e  C lark-R onnow  R anch, in the “center o f 
quite a settlem en t,” m aintained six wells. T he flow  from  E.A. W ixon’s w ell, in addition to 
irrigating his ow n property, was sufficient enough to lease to o ther ranchers w ho had not 
yet located their own. A lbert L .J C lark, for exam ple, leased w ell-w ater from  W ixon until 
N ovem ber 1909. His ranch utilized a natural reservoir sight to conserve w ell-w ater for 
em ergency irrigation purposes.
T h e  Fox ranch, adjoining W ixon’s, as well as the Sw adener, L aubenheim er, and 
Jam es Passno  ranches brought in tw o wells. In 1911, Passno drilled a  third well and 
obtained the largest How ever in Paradise Valley, surpassing the E vey well. T he Bow was
strong enough to operate a  w ood saw pow ered by a  w ater wheel. 16
M ost ranchers successfully located at least one well, including J.F. Evey.
According to the R eview . E v ey ’s Ranch was “fam ed as the sight o f the biggest artesian 
gusher yet struck in the valley....The well is a prom oter o f  en thusiasm ...it flow s, it boils 
and gushes and turbulently tum bles over the end o f its pipe as if glad to  escape from  the 
bounds w hich have so long prevented it fulfilling its m ission on ea rth .” Due to the
num ber o f  w ells located in this section, land ow ners considered Paradise Valley the heart o f 
the artesian belt.
O utside the Paradise Valley limits. M ayor Peter B uol’s ranch one m ile southw est of 
Las Vegas also  contained a num ber o f  wells. T he last well, drilled in 1912, was considered 
a  record-breaker with well depths ranging from 350  to 400  feet. A t least two ranchers 
reportedly uncapped an elem ent other than water. T he A g e  reported that Charles Connelly
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brought up copper o re on his property northw est o f town w hile drill operators on Judge 
Peter Som ers Ranch near Indian Springs reached a heavy flow  o f natural gas. B oth  rum ors 
proved false. J.G . B arn sley ’s ranch five m iles south o f tow n and F.W. E g lin g to n ’s three 
m iles to the northw est also successfully brough t in wells. T hese  three ranches situated 
outside the lim its o f Paradise Valley expanded the range o f  the know n artesian belt. Further 
ev idence was provided after the S tew art R aneh uneapped tw o  w ells and G eorge Crouse, a 
fo rm er lessee o f the K iel Ranch, located one. T he well on  the C rouse farm  w as the first 
im portant well drilled  since the experim ental test shaft. T h e  new  discoveries suggested that 
the underground reservoir extended southw ard and was ten m iles wide. > *
Tow nspeople now  concluded that a  vast underground w ater supply Bow ed ju s t 
beneath the valley Boor. Besides w ell-w ater, som e ranchers ineluding Jam es Ladd, Allan 
B ishop, and Charles R edm on used surface w ater for irrigation. Surface w ater, located at 
depths ranging from  ten to seventy feet, w as obtained by m eans o f pum ping plants. Pum p 
iiTigation dem onstrated that every acre o f  tillable ground ly ing outside the artesian  belt 
could  be watered. R edm on viewed cheap pum ping w ater as the solution fo r ranchers 
unable to secure artesian  Bows. He dem onstrated  on his ranch southw est o f  tow n that if a 
tw elve-horsepow er engine used “tops” instead o f gasoline, a  less refined form  o f  fuel, the 
expense o f pum ping fo r w ater was greatly  reduced. Land ow ners, thus encouraged, 
eagerly  set about locating w ater on ranehes and farm s throughout Southern N evada. O f the 
146 farm s established throughout the county  by I9 I0 , all but one w ere irrigated. ' 9
Clark C ounty assessor Steven R. W hitehead provided inform ation on the prim ary 
m ethods o f obtaining w ater and the cost involved. W hen w ate r for irrigation w as not 
supplied by surface pum ping o r through w ell-drilling, it could  be taken from living 
stream s. T hese included the C olorado, M uddy, and Virgin R ivers, sm all creeks, and other 
lim ited sources. T he cost for drilling an artesian well ran ten dollars an acre w hen w ater 
was quickly located (as at the Eglington well w est o f town) o r the cost o f com plete failure.
In general, the standard cost was $550  to $750 at an average o f $ 1.50 per foot for 
the first one hundred feel. If  over three hundred feet, the price was increased by fifty  cents 
a  foot. In som e cases, a  $1000 was the am ount needed to irrigate  thirty acres a t thirty
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dollars per acre. Philip  S teinm an’s efforts to reach a  good flow  of w ell-w ater, although 
successful, exhausted  his thousand dollar savings. In order to pay the expenses of 
im proving his raneh, he had to w ork  as a  farm laborer a t nearby ranehes. 20
W hen pum ping for surface w ater, the cost was ten to fifty dollars an  acre. For a 
pum ping plant capable of producing up to  eighty m iners’s inches o f w ater, the installation 
fee was a  thousand dollars. H om esteaders having access to living stream s, received water 
rights either through purchase, irrigated  pum ping, o r dam -building. T he estim ated cost for 
a  pum ping p lan t ranged from fifteen dollars per acre on Virgin R iver lands and one hundred 
dollars an acre fo r M uddy River rights. 21
A ccording to  W hitehead, governm ent reclam ation reports indicated that water was 
cheaper to develop  in C lark C ounty  than in Arizona, C olorado, Idaho, M ontana, 
W ashington, O regon, o r Nebraska. Furtherm ore, due to  the valley ’s altitude and “sun- 
k issed” clim ate, the land was also  m ore valuable. W hitehead dism issed those w ho 
com plained that land w ithout w ater was worthless, because settlers had repeatedly 
dem onstrated that w ater was available, a t least for pum ping, at a  cost not exceeding fifty 
dollars per acre. H e argued that the nom inal am ount spent on w ater along  w ith  the variety 
o f crops produced, o f  exceptional flavor, m eans that “the lands are w orth som ething and in 
m y mind a great deal more than m any people seem to r e a l i z e .  ” 22
N ew spaper colum nists also continued to support efforts to develop underground 
water. Several offered  advice especially  to drillers experiencing poor results and “having 
sym ptons o f a  fa in t heart” after sinking deeper and deeper w ithout tapping into “aqua 
pu ra .” A Review  news story intended to provide encouragem ent and serve as a “bracer to 
keep 'em  go ing ,” reported on a  C aliforn ia  well project that had already d rilled  to a depth of 
eight hundred feet w ithout reaching water. 23
A lthough m ost ranchers rem ained confident, o thers experienced m om ents o f doubt. 
Paradise Valley rancher J.F. Evey, grow ing discouraged and fearful o f  losing his money, 
asked Fox and M e Cullom  to discontinue their efforts a fte r their rig struck hardpan. The 
w ell-boring o u tfit continued turning, finally puncturing through the b e d rw k  and plunging 
into subterranean water. The partners announced the new s to the rural neighborhood with a
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shrill screech from  the rig ’s whistle, blasting it until the steam  ran out. Fox and M cCullom  
estim ated the How at one hundred inches, m aking it the valley ’s best to  date. Evey had 
already reconciled him self to installing an expensive pum ping plant to raise the water. T he 
im portance o f  new wells to the fledgling town was clearly  indicated by the com m ent o f one 
Las Vegas property  ow ner who, after view ing the “new  gusher,” exclaim ed that, “this 
strike adds five percent to the valuation o f all town and outlying property. A nyhow  that is 
the way I ’ll look at it if anyone talks ‘buy’ to m e.” 24
A nother resident, upon observing the transform ation o f form er desert lands into 
new ly cultivated fields irrigated w ith artesian water, rem inded everyone that he had 
predicted this in 1905. At that tim e he observed that “surely the great Vegas Valley is not 
one o f the w aste places o f the earth ....W ithin  a few years this so-ealled desert will be m ade 
to bloom  and blossom  with orchards, fields o f g row ing grain, and the hom es o f happy 
fam ilies.” H e recalled that upon his arrival Las Vegas was only a  “rough rag and board 
tow n” with “one small stream o f w ater fighting its w ay through the sagebrush .” This sight 
had inspired his vision o f Las Vegas as a “garden sp o t” in the desert. 25
C aptain Jam es Ladd, a  “pioneer tiller of the so il,” also envisioned the valley’s 
agrarian potential. A frontiersm an who prospected in the A laskan w ilderness before 
com ing to Las Vegas, he established L ad d ’s Hotel in 1904 to accom m odate railroad arrivals 
gathering for the land auction at the future townsite. Ladd reportedly operated “without 
fear or favor the only first-class hotel south o f the hot-air m ining district, known as the 
N orthern o f Las Vegas. ” 26
By 1906, Ladd left the hotel business, filed a hom estead claim  on 160 acres o f land 
supplied by spring-fed  surface w ater, and took up farm ing. T his was the first property 
placed under cultivation in Las Vegas with the exception o f the old ranches. The A g e , upon 
observing that Ladd had planted 250  fruit trees and a  grape vineyard, brought his 
determ ined efforts to the attention o f its readers and advised them that hundreds of acres o f 
land near the L add Farm , sim ilar in quality and irrigated by natural springs, was available. 
However, after six m onths o f w orking the land, Ladd discovered that the w ater supply was 
inadequate fo r his crops. He leased his ranch to Mr. and Mrs. C.F. H ubler w ho engaged in
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poultry-raising and m aintained four hundred chickens to supply the local m arket. H ubler’s 
future plans included the installation o f incubators and the purchase o f brooders in order to 
raise chickens on a m ore extensive scale.
In 1909 H ubler died, leaving his w idow  M ary unable to m anage the chicken ranch 
on her own. As a result, Ladd m oved back. Encouraged by the valley ’s successful 
developm ent o f artesian w ater and the lan d ’s increasing evidence o f burgeoning 
productivity, he located his ow n well and resum ed farm ing. L ad d ’s new well show ed a 
ten-inch How and, in o rder to store the excess, he constructed a  reservoir. T he reservo ir’s 
tw elve-hundred-foot flum e conducted w ater to a  ten-acre alfa lfa  patch and a num ber o f 
new ly planted fruit trees. T he Review predicted that the w ater now  obtainable from  L add’s 
well w ould bring his land under cultivation "w ith every prospect o f success.” 27
T he discovei-y o f a  proven artesian belt running beneath the valley Boor and  the 
interest it generated was a m icrocosm  o f the response to the reelam ation m ovem ent 
occurring throughout N evada and the West. Interested onlookers credited the Las Vegas 
Valley with its successful quest for w ater and developing desert agriculture with setting the 
pace for all o f Nevada. Southern N evadans, eontinuing to view  w ater as “the key to 
unlock the wealth o f the so il,” proved that w ith artesian w ater they could m ake the desert 
bloom . N evada new spaper editorials heralded the discovery o f  subterranean w ater as a 
resource to be tapped “to the enrichm ent o f  the tiller o f the soil and ...to  the m aterial 
im provem ent o f  econom ic conditions of the sta te .” Tow nspeople and rural citizens set 
about reclaim ing the desert and confirm ed that when enriched w ith water, the “call o f  the 
soil is insistent and lo u d .” 2* Fanners and ranchers answered the “ca ll’’and headed west to 
stake their ow n desert claim s.
A long with water, federal land policies adapted to arid  and sem i-arid conditions 
continued to play a key role in shaping Southern N evada’s agricultural future. A m ended 
governm ent legislation to dispose o f the federal dom ain facilitated the ow nership o f  western 
lands. T he prospect o f  land ow nership in N evada prom pted H orace G reeley to rem ark that 
“if U ncle Sam should ever sell that tract fo r one percent per acre, he will sw indle the 
purchaser outrageously. ” 29 Contrary to G reeley ’s opinion, the governm ent’s enactm ent of
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m ore liberal land laws com bined w ith the irrigation m ovem ent to nearly double N evada’s 
population betw een 1900 and 1910. Town boosters advised  prospective farm ers that a 
small am ount o f fertile publie land w ithin the artesian lim its as well as larger tracts o f better 
land beyond it, and  “thousands o f acres o f the very best land in ‘unproven territo ry ’ ” was 
still available in the Las Vegas Valley. O nce again, the city  o f Las Vegas prom oted the 
farm ing o f surrounding lands. In I9 I2 , the cham ber o f  com m erce provided a  plat showing 
vacant and entered land claim s around the valley. As a  supplem ent, civil engineer John T. 
M cW illiam s drew  up a  blue print m ap o f Las Vegas show ing the location o f  artesian wells 
and sold copies fo r one dollar each. 30
In I9 I0 , the price o f good land located within ten m iles o f Las Vegas ran from five 
to one hundred dollars an acre depending on the d istance from  town and the ow ner’s 
interest in selling. T he Hom estead A ct, however, continued to seiwe as the basis for land 
ow nership in Southern  Nevada after the discovery o f an  alternative w ater supply.
According to A thearn , m ore land was taken up under the H om estead Act during  the first 
two decades o f the twentieth century than had been claim ed in the entire nineteenth century.
3 ■ A fter the 1862 Hom estead Act som etim es proved unsuitable for acquiring land in the 
arid regions w ithout a dependable w ater supply. Congress offered rem edies in the f orm of 
m odified land policies. 32
C ongress altered the original D esert Land Law in 1891, reducing the original 
acreage I’rom 640 to  320  acres, costing tw enty-five cents per acre at tim e o f  filing and one 
dollar an acre a t tim e o f final p rœ f . T he entrym an was to provide a d o lla r’s w orth o f work 
per acre for four years and was not required  to live on the land. A desert land entry could 
be m ade by any A m erican citizen. O nly land incapable o f producing yearly crops a t a profit 
w ithout artificial irrigation was subject to desert land entries. Nevada statutes also required 
desert land applicants to file a notice o f  application for perm ission to appropriate public 
waters and provide a  m ap prepared by a  licensed engineer show ing the type o f  irrigation 
being used. 34
Under new  Hom estead laws, certain  restrictions barred those w ho had previously 
applied for hom esteading rights o r had acquired 320 acres under existing agricultural laws
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or ow ned 160 acres in another state or territory from  new entries. O ther lim itations 
stipulated that only land located in reclam ation projects was subject to  hom estead law s and 
that less than 160 acres but no t less than 40  cou ld  be entered. 35 C laim s filed under its 
provisions ran for three years and a  settler needed to  reside on the land continuously lo r 
seven m onths out o f eaeh year and make im provem ents. If the hom esteader ehose to live 
on the land continuously  for fourteen m onths, they  eould gain title by paying the 
governm ent $1.25 an acre in cash. T his was know n as a com m utation  o f a hom estead. 
H om esteaders often com m uted their claim s fo r cash and sold the land as relinquishm ents. 
A lthough generally  illegal, this was a com m on real estate transaction.
U nder relinquishm ent the original claim ant concluded a  private arrangem ent w ith a 
new com er w ho paid him  a  sum  o f m oney fo r his hom estead. In I 9 I 2 ,  Las Vegans sold 
relinquishm ents on hom esteads and desert c laim s for four and five do llars per acre. T he 
original claim , how ever, still belonged to the governm ent and could  not be sold to a  third 
party. T he com m utation privilege in the H om estead A ct perm itted sm all speculators and 
som etim es single wom en to m ake a profit by filing  the initial land en try  and later selling it 
to som eone w anting to buy a  farm  through the relinquishm ent m ethod. 36
U rban residents like Jacob  Beckley, L eon R ockw ell, and R obert Dillon engaged in 
relinquishm ent. Beckley although listed on the I9 I0  census as a  lum berm an was a 
Paradise Valley rancher. H e sold two ranches through relinquishm ent in 1911 for $1600 
each. T he second ranch o f 120 acres was sold to  the Porter B ro thers o f  Rhyolite and cam e 
with a  sm all cabin, a partially cultivated field, and a  supply o f w ater provided by a sm all 
spring and an artesian well. D ue to various im provem ents m ade on the property, B eckley
m ade a  profit on the deal. 37 Leon Rockwell listing his occupation as a  telephone m an and 
inspector bought forty acres in 1909 and spent betw een eight hundred and nine hundred 
dollars proving it up as a  desert claim . He relinquished the land fo r fifteen thousand dollars 
to a  party  o f  oil-drilling prospectors. Rockwell also took up a 160-acre hom estead east o f 
town. O ne Las Vegan observed that “if Leon farm s as well as he keeps your telephone in 
order, the future o f the valley is a s s u r e d . ” 3 8
T h e city new spaper provided a  convenient forum  for selling rural real estate. In
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1911 R obert D illon, a  gold m iner, placed a  notice in the R eview  advertising that he would 
relinquish his 160-acre hom estead w ith  fine sandy soil and a  flow ing well fo r ten dollars 
per acre. A lthough Beekley w ent on to develop another ranching enterprise in Paradise 
Valley, R ockw ell and Dillon apparently  view ed their hom esteads as investm ents. N ot all 
com m uted hom esteads, how ever, w ere for speculative purposes. M any farm ers paid for 
their land before the five-year period  to  gain title and use the farm as security  fo r credit. 
O ther settlers in o rder to expand their farm lands purchased relinquishm ents on quarter 
sections (forty  acres) nearby. 3^
In addition  to filing hom estead claim s through com m utation and relinquishm ent or 
under desert entries, land was obtainable under the T im b er and Stone A ct o f  1878. 
G overnm ent land w ith valuable tim ber and stone resources was available a t $2 .50  per acre 
for 160 acres o f  non-agricultural land. Any tim ber o r stone found on the land was for the 
exclusive use o f  claim ants for personal construction projects or as fuel and not to be sold.'*"
U nscrupulous lum berm en and other special in terest groups, how ever, often  took 
advantage o f  the loopholes found in the provisions o f  the law offering opportunités for the 
exploitation o f  public lands. Such episodes even occurred in desert regions. In 1905, 
Southern N evadans became alarm ed over railroad in terest in developing 600 ,000  acres o f 
public land bordering Mt. C harleston. W. H. M artin, a  representative for the U nion Pacific 
and Central P acific Railroad, visited Las Vegas to investigate the area’s agricultural 
potential. H e reported that the soil w as rich in plant food and w ell-adapted to  the raising of 
profitable crops and the water abundant and easily secured. M artin intim ated that the 
railroad com panies, with the intention o f  “securing enlarged traffic,” m ight be interested in 
developing this large tract o f land and advertising the advantages o f this section to 
hom eseekers. A lthough Las Vegans expressed alarm  o v er railroad interest in acquiring 
large tracts o f  tim berlands, on a  m ore positive note, the railroads later proved an invaluable 
ally in prom oting Southern N evada’s agricultural developm ent.
In A ugust 1907, how ever. Las Vegas residents voiced their objections regarding 
Charleston N ational Forest land being acquired by the railroad o r any other speculative 
interest under the T im ber and S tone Act. A petition prepared by Judge M .S. Beal and
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circulated am ong the citizenry staled that "the allow ing by the interior departm ent o f  the 
entries o f lim ber land being applied for in the C harleston N ational Forest R eserve by 
persons and corporations and now pending will take the heart o f  this forest and will be of 
great and irreparable injuiy to the local citizen. ”
Concerned Southern N evadans view ed the rem oval o f tim ber from  the Charleston
reserve as detrim ental to the conservation o f water. T hey  argued that, because o f  tim ber
scarcity in the surrounding areas, w ater preservation was even m ore vital. T im ber cutting
on the m ountain w as depleting the reg io n ’s w ater resources so crucial to agricultural
developm ent. Beal pointed out that the “preservation o f the w ater on this reserve is very
im portant to our citizens and settlers w hom  we are trying to  interest in this locality. ” The
petition outlined the Las Vegas Valley’s agricultural progress achieved through the
independent efforts o f  self-sufficient and determ ined Southern  N evadans and stated that:
grow ing in profusion on lands w here w atered ...perfect apples, 
peaches, pears, grapes, alm onds, figs, m elons, and  all kinds o f 
vegetables...oats, alfa lfa ....W ithout outside help w e have sunk a 
well flow ing thirty thousand gallons o f  w ater per day ...capable 
o f irrigating  tw o hundred acres o f  land o r m ore....O ther w ells are 
being sunk and lands brought under cultivation as fast as possible.
Judge Beal further em phasized Southern N evada’s desert clim ate and the 
im portance of the snow  m elt from Mt. C harleston’s peak as a  source o f w ater to  replenish 
underground supplies. T im ber stands rem ained essential to the conservation o f  the 
w atershed run-off. Beal concluded by reiterating Las V egas’s plea to w ithdraw  forest 
reserve tim ber from  sale exeept for use in the adjacent territory. *^3
T he efforts o f  Las Vegas Valley’s citizens to preserve Mt. Charleston tim ber and its 
w atershed reflected the activism  o f the larger conservation m ovem ent in the W est during the 
P rogressive Era. Such efforts led to the creation o f the national forest system  and, in 1908, 
the National Conservation Com m ission. T he organization’s purpose was to survey natural 
resources o f m inerals, water, forests, and soil to determ ine w hether areas should remain 
open fo r exploitation o r set aside as w ilderness. W ithin five years o r less, the federal 
governm ent designated the C harleston and Sheep M ountain Ranges w est and northw est of 
Las Vegas as the M oapa National Forest T im ber Reserve. It later becam e part o f  the
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o f the Toiyabc N ational Forest as a  N evada w ilderness area. Las Vegans, w ith their pleas 
answ ered, com m enced laying o u t farm s and ranches and prom oting the v a lley ’s agricultural 
assets. 43
W hile Southern N evadans considered railroad interest in developing public lands 
under the T im ber and Stone A ct a  threat to the reg ion’s burgeoning agricultural 
developm ent, they encouraged farm ing enterprises under the Carey Act. Federal interest in 
N evada’s southern  region began w ith ranching and farm ing  as a  result o f  the national 
m ovem ent to reclaim  the arid West. T he Carey Act, like the New lands R eclam ation Act of 
1902, was part o f  the federal effo rt to  bring m ore acreage in the West under irrigated 
cultivation. In 1887, Nevada S enator W illiam  Stew art, upon his reelection to the United 
States Senate, initiated the state’s figh t to enact legislation supporting the irrigation of desert 
lands along w ith  Francis N ew lands, a  rising star on N ev ad a’s political stage. In 1891 and 
1893 N ew lands, as a  reclam ation advocate, served as a  National Irrigation Congress 
delegate, w here he lobbied for national governm ent assistance with irrigation projects.
Such efforts resulted in the passage o f the 1894 Carey Act.
Carey A ct provisions authorized the Secretary o f  the Interior to donate a  million 
acres to each o f  the ten arid states under the condition that they assum e the responsibility of 
irrigating, cultivating, and settling the land. Nevada, as one o f the ten states, obtained the 
right to d ispose o f  the land to individual farm ers in 160-acrc tracts. G rantees needed to 
bring tw enty acres o r more o f each quarter section under cultivation w ithin ten years. In 
order to develop w ater for agriculture, the state w ould contract a private construction 
com pany to build  irrigation w orks and the com pany w ould  receive its profits from  the sale 
o f the w ater rights. However, in 1894, N evada was financially  incapable o f  C arey Act 
participation.
In 1897, in order to prom ote the growth o f m ining and agriculture, develop 
irrigation w orks, and create additional taxable properly, N evada passed an  am ended Carey 
Act. T he state, operating through the office o f the S tale Land Register, served  as the agent 
for those w ho filed claims. Due to the expense o f w ater developm ent in the arid  regions, 
the average settler having lim ited capital was unable to finance the irrigation costs.
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T herefore, the Carey A ct encouraged financially stable com panies w ith sufficient capital to 
develop  w ater to file claim s on large tracts o f land in Southern N evada. A lthough Carey 
opponents argued that the act prom oted capitalist farm ing and discouraged family 
operations, this was no t its intent.
Carey A ct provisions required claim ants to locate w ater supplies and build irrigation 
w orks on given tracts o f  land and sell the w ater rights to farm ers w ho purchased acreage 
from  the state. C lark C ounty needed the financial assistance provided by Carey applicants 
to  bring additional acreage under irrigation and to im prove its agricultural potential. 
M oreover, land taken up  for reclam ation projects created additional taxable property. 
A ccording to Fite, w estern pioneer counties raised revenue by taxing land and real 
property. H ow ever, because frontier settlers ow ned few personal belongings and 
hom esteaded land was no t taxable after the final entry, funds w ere lim ited. T he state 
needed the m oney generated by Carey projects to care for the destitu te  when county funds 
ran out. C lark County, how ever, did not have an indigent funding problem  in 1910. 44 
Southern Nevadans considered Carey A ct projects a practical m eans o f developing 
agricultural lands and began to lobby for governm ent support. In Septem ber 1907 Judge 
M .S. Beal, Secretary o f  the Las Vegas Prom otion Society, the first official organization o f 
town boosters, w rote to  the United States G eological Survey B ureau in order to d irect the 
governm ent’s attention to  the region’s agricultural resources and engage their interest in 
developing reclam ation projects in the area. H is letter described Southern N evada’s 
dependable artesian w ater supply, reclam ation possibilities, and the w ork o f the Vegas 
Artesian Water Syndicate. T he Prom otion S ocie ty ’s prim aiy purpose was to advertise the 
Las Vegas Valley’s natural resources and the econom ic opportunités found in agriculture. 
T his goal was continued under the auspices o f the Las Vegas C ham ber o f C om m erce which 
replaced the Society in 1910. 45
Prom otional and lobbying efforts begun by the Las Vegas Prom otion Society and 
continued by the C ham ber o f Com m erce as well as Nevada politicians and other 
reclam ation advocates brought results. Southern Nevada hosted several Carey Act projects 
financed by eastern capitalists, m id-western investors, and local railroad men. In O ctober
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1909, Stale E ngineer Frank N icholas arrived in Las Vegas to investigate tw o Carey Act 
applications—one from  the A m argosa Land and Irrigation Com pany apply ing  for 18,(X)0 
acres in the A m argosa Desert, 75  m iles northw est o f  L as Vegas, and the o ther from  a group 
o f eastern capitalists applying fo r 200,000 acres in the Pahrum p Valley. In addition, five 
others w ere pending, including applications from the L as Vegas Irrigated Fruitlands 
Company, filing  on 8857 acres fou r m iles southw est o f town, and Judge Peter Som ers 
requesting 10,000 acres near Indian  Springs. Nevada, in 1910, had eleven Carey A ct 
applicants aw aiting  approval w ith seven located in Southern N evada—25,000  acres in the 
Las Vegas Valley w ith a total o f  265,000 acres state-w ide. State E ngineer N icholas, after 
his investigation o f the proposed land and w ater projects under the C arey A ct predicted that 
“C lark C ounty is to be the greatest agricultural section o f the state...and in the not distant 
future, instead o f advertising to bring people in we shall have to devise w ays and m eans to 
keep them o u t .  ” 46
In addition to the state eng ineer’s investigation o f proposed C arey A ct developm ent 
projects under the direction o f the B ureau o f Industry, A griculture, and Irrigation, federal 
agents from the governm ent land office as well as the In terior D epartm ent also  conducted 
visual inspections. T he governm ent’s policy was supportive o f reclam ation but vigilant 
regarding fraudulent land schemes. A lthough m ost C arey Act claim s in Southern Nevada 
w ere legitim ate, in 1914, the C om m ission o f Industry, A griculture, and Irrigation 
uncovered at least one case o f fraud in the M oapa area. T he agency reported  to the federal 
governm ent’s General Land O ffice that certain com panies “w ell-know n” in Las Vegas and 
operating ou t o f  Los A ngeles had disposed o f governm ent land near M oapa using 
fraudulent contracts. As a result, several settlers w ere bilked out o f  their money. Because 
litigation was pending, no nam es w ere m entioned. T h e  Review lam ented the fact that “their 
m anipulations have m aterially injured the reputation o f this section and it is a  source of 
satisfaction that they have been apprehended and will be m ade to pay restitution and some 
penalty.” 47 F raudulent land schem es, although uncom m on, did occur and, lo r this reason. 
Interior D epartm ent agents upon receiving the application conducted on-site investigations 
regarding the availability  o f w ater supplies and the location o f the land before setting aside
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acreage for C arey A ct claimants.
A pplicants requesting land under the Carey Act w ere required to follow several 
steps for proper com pletion. T he c laim ant—a corporation o r an individual—first applied for 
a  w ater right from  the office o f  the state engineer, follow ed by a  request for a  one-year 
tem porary w ithdraw al o f the land in o rder to survey, m ap, and  m ake plats as required  by 
the In terior D epartm ent, and, upon com pletion of the survey, applied fo r full segregation of 
the land. U pon receiving notification o f  the Interior D epartm ent’s approval, the applicant 
was then obliged to  execute a  contract w ith the state w ithin three m onths outlin ing  the 
details associated w ith the construction o f  irrigation w orks. W ithin a year one-ten th  must 
be com pleted, w ith  the rem ainder w ithin three years after date o f  contract. A t that time, the 
state w ould subdiv ide and sell the land for between fifty cents and a  dollar per acre, thus 
providing hom es for farm ers and their families. The state deposited all proceeds in to  its 
treasury w here the funds were earm arked exclusively for desert reclam ation. 48
The first applicant to m eet the stringent Carey A ct requirem ents and receive a 
favorable report from  the investigating field agent as well as the first appropriation 
approved in N evada w as the A m argosa Land and Irrigation Çom pany. T he A m argosa 
Company, a  corporation  owned by several prom inent C o ldfield  m en, including G eorge 
W ingfield, w ith business interests in m ining, railroads, and land developm ent, expected to 
receive title to eighteen thousand acres o f land advantageously located betw een the lines of 
the Las Vegas and  Tonopah and T onopah and T idew ater R ailroads. T hey planned to 
develop w ater fo r irrigation by pum ping w ater from the A m argosa R iver and the Ash 
M eadow s Sink. T he A m argosa C om pany was also considering the developm ent o f  an 
additional 57 ,000  acres near the P ahrum p Ranch as a jo in t venture with the T onopah and 
T idew ater, the S an ta  Fe, and the C lark  railroad interests. D ue to the m om entum  o f  the 
reclam ation m ovem ent, the railroads w ere beginning to realize that vast tracts o f land in the 
West, once perceived as a m onotonous sight viewed from  the w indow s o f a  passing train, 
represented an untapped source o f re v e n u e -a s  an investm ent in land developm ent for 
agricultural purposes and a means to increase the How o f  passenger and freight traffic.
In order to dem onstrate the feasibility  o f desert agricu lture to the railroad
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representatives, a  party o f  G oldfield m en from  the A m argosa C om pany along with the 
assistant general m anager o f  the Tonopah and T idew ater R ailroad, and the land agent and 
traffic m anager for the Santa Fe, toured the Pahrum p Valley R anch and surrounding farms. 
T h e  land agent for the S an ta  Fe rem arked that Pahrum p, in its undeveloped state, was a 
paradise in com parison to C alifornia’s Im perial Valley five years ago. Enlisting the 
railroad’s assistance in attracting attention to Southern N evada’s agricultural possibilities 
w as one  o f m any ploys used by tow n boosters w ith  an interest in  the reg io n ’s econom ic 
w ell-being.
O utside m oney interests also took notice o f  Southern N evada’s burgeoning 
agricultural potential and applied for large tracts o f land. In I9 I0 , the slate surveyor 
general received a second application for land in the Pahrum p Valley after Eastern capitalists 
filed on 200 ,000  acres under the Carey Act. As a  result o f the C arey A ct and the surge o f 
in terest in agricultural lands in this section, Pahrum p residents touted their valley as a 
natural tributary to the Las Vegas Valley and began to clam or fo r an  extension o f their 
boundary  into C lark County. T he m ovem ent, how ever, was short-lived  and Pahrum p 
rem ained in N ye County. T h e  U nited States S urveyor General, a fte r receiving requests for 
thousands o f  acres in the Pahrum p Valley as well as applications fo r several thousand acres 
in E lko  County, announced that the am ount o f  land being set aside fo r Carey A ct projects 
w ould  soon exhaust N evada’s original allo tm ent o f  a  m illion acres. He predicted that “this 
big am ount of land will soon be sold to investors, w ho will build irrigation projects and 
m ake the desert b loom .” By 1911, the dem and for N evada lands w as so great that 
R epublican Senator G eorge N ixon proposed an am endm ent to the C arey A ct granting the 
release o f  a  m illion m ore acres o f public land to the state. 49
G overnm ent release o f additional land under the new Carey am endm ent proved 
beneficial to the Las Vegas Valley’s grow ing farm  econom y afte r K ansas C ity investors of 
am ple m eans, doing business as the Las Vegas Irrigated Fruit Lands Com pany, announced 
plans to  develop ten thousand acres o f land five m iles south o f town. A fter posting a 
$40 ,000  governm ent bond, the com pany obtained approval from  the In terior D epartm ent to 
reclaim  land by m eans o f  artesian well irrigation instead o f surface pum ping. This project.
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located w ithin the known artesian belt, was the first approved by the governm ent allowing 
the use o f  w ell-w ater for irrigation  and valley land ow ners eagerly aw aited  the results. T he 
com pany hired a  form er assistant engineer for the state to take charge o f  w ater developm ent 
and aw arded the drilling contract to Jake Beekley and W illiam  Laubenheim er. By 1913, 
they had successfully  located five wells. Both the Age and the R eview  reacted favorably to 
the Las Vegas Irrigated Fruitlands project and view ed it as another im portan t factor in the 
agricultural developm ent o f the valley. T he R eview , consistently  supportive o f the Carey 
Act, regarded it as “a  m easure o f  the greatest practical beneficence to states like Nevada... ” 
who required capital to construct expensive irrigation w orks on large parcels o f  desert land. 
Because the cost o f reclaim ing even small tracts was often beyond the financial m eans of 
m ost hom esteaders, the Carey A ct served as an im petus to settlem ent. 5o
Local new spapers, reflecting  the view s held by m ost town boosters, considered the 
developm ent o f  land by Carey A ct claim ants a boon to the grow th o f Southern  N evada’s 
agricultural econom y as well as a  potential m eans fo r increasing the size o f the farm ing and 
ranching population. T he C arey A ct, however, like the T im ber and S tone A ct, also 
attracted its share o f criticism.
A lthough m ost Las Vegans were o f the op inion that the Carey A ct represented the 
quickest w ay to achieve beneficial results, m any opposed its m onopolistic intent. In 1910, 
in order to  discuss the m erits o f the Carey A ct as well as its draw backs. S tale Engineer 
Frank N icholas invited all interested Las Vegans to a  m eeting at M ille r’s N evada Hotel. 
W illiam T hom as, an attorney practicing m ining and corporate law, and R ichard  Busteed, a 
specialist in  general law, argued against the Carey A ct. T hey  claim ed that it constituted a 
m onopoly because claim ants could  w ithdraw  public lands from the general population for a 
period o f three years while locating water, thus effectively  preventing o ther hom esteaders 
from claim ing sm all tracts o f  land for agricultural developm ent. A nother participant refuted 
this claim  and  argued that “ those com plaining that w ealthy corporations arc engaging in a 
land-grab and shutting out the sm all farm er o f  m odest m eans are talking eleven-tenths 
nonsense. ”
Cold Creek R ancher Perry  Sm ith, representing the view s o f the sm all hom esteader.
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also disagreed with the lawyers. As a supporter o f the Carey A ct, Sm ith argued that as a 
fanner, he was fam iliar with the expense and difficulties involved in developing w ater on 
unproven tracts o f land. M oreover, due to  his recent involvem ent as a  defendant in a 
pending law suite regarding w ater appropriation rights, he w as even m ore supportive o f 
C arey projects. S m ith ’s credibility regarding w ater problem s ended the discussion on a 
positive note and, accord ing  to the R eview , “the m eeting closed w ithout any fatalities or 
any new land being placed under cu ltivation .”
Although opponents o f the Carey A ct criticized it for its m onopolistic leanings, it
rem ained a practical w ay to develop w ater fo r irrigation in the arid  regions w here lack o f
funding rem ained a  chronic problem. C onsensus am ong Southern N evadans rellected
overw helm ing support for land appropriations under the Carey A ct and they suggested that
anyone w anting to  accept the challenge o f transform ing the desert into irrigated farm lands
should be given that opportunity. C om m issioner Charles N orcross from  the B ureau o f
Industry, A griculture, and Irrigation agreed. As head o f the agency  in charge o f prom oting
N evada’s econom ic developm ent, including agriculture, as well as the state’s Carey Act
enterprises, N orcross was a confirm ed reclam ation advocate. In 1911, after the b u reau ’s
publication o f Agricultural Nevada, a colorful pam phlet containing “artistically illustrated
literature” designed to attract colonists, the Review  solicited N o rc ro ss’ opinion on the best
w ay to  prom ote agriculture and irrigation. A lthough Norcross approved the use o f
pam phleteering as a  prom otional tool, he believed that Nevada needed to first develop its
w ater resources before inviting settlem ent. In order to accom plish this task, Norcross
prom oted Carey A ct enterprises as a  viable m eans to acquire the capital needed to construct
irrigation works. He argued that:
it is all very well to know that w e have 20 ,000,000 
acres o f unappropriated lands possessing fertile soil, 
a  healthful and exhilarating clim ate, and good m arkets 
but w ithout water the land w o n ’t grow crops and 77 
cases ou t o f 100 the intending settler has neither the 
m eans nor the patience to go out upon the desert and 
attem pt to conquer the double problem  o f reelaim ing 
the land and providing from  som e unknown source the 
w ater with which to irrigate it. 52
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Norcross, a lthough in charge o f an agency established by the state to prom ote colonization 
and econom ic developm ent, suggested that Nevada needed funding for irrigation and 
experienced engineers to carry out the w ork first and should expend its efforts towards 
attracting C arey A ct enterprises ra ther than settlers. T he developm ent o f  w ater and land 
through C arey projects over a  five-year period w ould be  a  m ore effective m eans of 
colonizing the state than twenty y ea r’s worth o f cam paigning to attract settlers to a state 
w ithout reclam ation prospects. 53
D espite the efforts o f  Carey A ct supporters and tow n boosters to a ttrac t m ore 
investors w ith sufficient capital to subsidize large-scale fann ing  projects, their attem pts 
proved futile. D ue to a  variety o f  reasons including dim inishing funds, technicalities within 
Carey provisions o r N evada laws, lack o f progress in locating w ater, o r som e other 
unknown factor—those w ho answ ered the challenge eventually  failed. In any case, the 
Carey Act represented an im portant piece o f legislation in recognizing that the expansion of 
irrigation depended on governm ent support. A lthough the w ell-intentioned Carey Act 
proved unsuccessful. Southern N evadans rem ained hopeful. P ioneering settlers continued 
on with their individual efforts to develop farm land and tow n boosters devised m ore 
creative ways to prom ote the a rea’s agricultural possibilities. 54
Southern N evada’s agrarian future appeared prom ising with the inauguration of 
railroad service, the discovery o f additional w ater supplies, the enactm ent o f public land 
reforms, and the various attem pts to develop capitalist farm ing projects on large tracts of 
land around the valley. In particular, the creation of Las Vegas as a  town in 1905 
invigorated farm ing in the valley as a  whole as urban prom oters tried to d iversify  the 
com m unity’s transportation-based econom y with a strong agricultural sector. T he 
determ ination o f  settlers eager to build a town with an econom y based on agriculture 
provided fu rther encouragem ent and their efforts perservered for the next tw o decades.
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R A N C H  B U ILD IN G  IN T H E  LAS V EG A S VALLEY, 1905-1915
T he developm ent o f ranching and  farm ing ventures throughout the Las Vegas Valley 
as well as the renew ed efforts taking p lace in  the o lder agricultural areas invigorated  the 
Southern  N evada landscape. Betw een 1905 and 1915, Las Vegas experienced a  heady 
period o f com m unity  growth reflected by a  population increase, tow n-building, and a 
num ber o f  nourish ing  agricultural en terprises in the area.
Valley ranchers and farm ers com prised m any o f Las V egas’s earliest p ioneers who 
arrived with the train—the usual harbinger o f econom ic developm ent for nascent frontier 
com m unities. T he incentives for m oving W est were many, including econom ic 
opportunities, health  reasons, curiosity over prom otional claim s regarding specific locales 
o r a  last chance to claim  a section o f arable land—for speculation o r for farm ing. Som e 
cam e for all o f  these reasons. M any eitizens, after establishing an  econom ic foothold  and 
com m unity standing, becam e businessm en-farm ers actively engaged in developing 
agriculture as small ranch holders o r through participation in capitalistic ventures. T hey  
also  becam e avid boosters who aggressively prom oted the practice o f desert farm ing.
In general, the individuals w ho pioneered the agricultural and business developm ent 
o f  Las Vegas shared sim ilar traits with the m ajority o f settlers m oving West during the 
Progressive era. A ccording to historian G erald  D. Nash, m igran ts m oving w estw ard in 
1905, unlike those w ho eam e earlier, w ere a  m ore affluent m iddle-class group. Som e were 
farm ers from the rural M id-W est and o thers w ere from  urban areas w here they w orked in 
offices, banks, and stores. Upon their arrival, m igrants brough t “cunning, shrew dness, 
and calcu lation” and becam e boosters and go-getters “giving w estern society m uch o f  its 
forw ard thrust du ring  this period .” * M any o f Southern N ev ad a’s pioneer ranchers typified 
this group. In particular, businessm en-farm ers rem ained unstin ting  in their efforts to
5 2
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develop an agricultural landscape—from  preparing the land to crop experim entation and 
livestock raising. A nd as their successes becam e obvious, the need to p rom ote farm ing 
opportunities becam e an active calling.
T hroughou t the valley farsighted businessm en and skilled w orkers from  a variety of 
occupations, exem plify ing the new  western m igrant, tu rned  to ranching and  farm ing with 
rem arkable success alongside seasoned farm ers. In addition  to agricultural endeavors, 
m any hom esteaders owned and operated  businesses in tow n, w orked for the railroad o r the 
mines, ran hotels and saloons, engaged  in professional occupations o r civ ic  duties, 
followed skilled  trades, and even labored as farm hands fo r o ther ranchers. O thers, 
however, reserved their lime strictly  fo r agricultural pursuits. B usinessm en-farm ers 
form ed partnerships, hired m anagers and caretakers, leased their property to  new com ers or 
pursued individual efforts to farm  the land.
C lark  C ounty  in I9 I0  w ith a population o f 3,321 included the M oapa Valley to the 
north, Indian S prings to the W est, G oodsprings, Sandy, and part o f  the P ahrum p Valley to 
the South, and the Colorado R iver region including El D orado Canyon, N elson, 
Searchlight, and Crescent at N evada’s southern tip. L as Vegas, considered the heart of the 
county, had 945  townspeople. S tatistics indicate that Southern  N evada w ith  146 farm s and 
ranches scattered throughout the county  was a fairly typical agricultural fron tier having a 
population w ith  a  significant num ber o f  m arried residents, fam ilies with ch ildren , and older 
c iti/.ens-all dem ographically  representing a fanning  com m unity. ^
Farm ing  and ranching experiences in Southern N evada m irrored the efforts of 
agriculturalists and stockm en throughout the West—locating water, filing land claim s, 
clearing aw ay brush, fencing, p lan ting  crops, building a  hom estead, and later, prom oting 
their agrarian efforts. R anching and farm ing hom esteads irrigated w ith artesian  w ater and 
entered in general land office records bustled with activity.
Part o f  the vigorous activity  taking place, in addition to drilling fo r w ells, included 
the preparation o f  the land for cultivation, a slow, cum bersom e, and often expensive 
process, requiring  back-breaking labor. T illers of the soil required at least a  y ea r’s w orth ol 
effort and unshakable faith in o rder to tam e the land o r m ake a  profit. O ne Las Vegan
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described the preparation o f the soil for cultivation as “persistent stirring and w atering the 
first season; a  crop o r two o f green m anure turned under...all that is required to get the 
ground in shape to produce anything....B y the second season he is catching and by the end 
o f the third he is ahead o f the game. ” 3
A t the onset, farm ers needed to c lear the land o f sagebrush, creosote, and mesquite. 
A nd like irrigation projects, desert reclam ation required team w ork. N eighbors pooled their 
d raft anim als—horses, m ules, o r oxen—in a technique known as “ra iling” to rem ove the 
brush. A railroad tie hitched to a  team o f d ra ft anim als was dragged across the field, 
uprooting brush in its wake. Ranchers estim ated the cost fo r clearing and leveling crop 
lands at fifteen dollars an acre plus six dollars per day for a  “ra ilin g ” team. Evey reported, 
afte r locating one o f the largest wells in the valley, that he had “d ragged” forty  acres in 
readiness fo r seeding. W ixon, R edm an, as well as B uo l’s Southern N evada Land and 
D evelopm ent C om pany had also cleared forty  acres each. 4
The Review reported in 1914 that tw enty-three Las Vegas Valley ranchers—single
individuals with lim ited m eans—and one capitalistic enterprise had cleared and prepared 227
acres for spring planting. The ranchers also  had over a thousand acres already producing
crops w ithin a radius o f  twelve m iles from  town. T he report further stated that:
the ranches containing this am ount o f cultivated land 
are so scattered in a valley o f  half a m illion [acres] that they 
attract little notice from the casual observer. T h e  signi­
ficance o f the above figures...is that four-fifths o f  the 
acreage has been put in during  the last tw o o r three years 
and h a lf w ithin one. T his show s the increasing im petus 
which agriculture is receiving here. 5
Agricultural developm ent was slow, yet valley ranchers m ade progress. M oreover, 
a brushy terrain often held certain advantages. N ovice desert agriculturalists benefited from 
the experiences of p ioneer farm ers who taught them that the h igher the sagebrush and the 
th icker the creosote, the better the soil. T he Review com m ented on N evada’s title as the 
“sagebrush sta te ,” observing that this hum ble plant “so long the sign and character o f  the 
desert has been found to  have another and far d ifferent significance.... W herever sagebrush 
grow s...the soil is richer...and capable o f...p roducing  the m ost abundant crops....T he
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sagebrush is the surest index o f N evada soil values.” A w riter for the A ae, afte r visiting 
the Eglington ranch w est o f  town, recalled that “surrounded as the place was by a 
w ilderness o f the natural brush, it seem ed a  trem endous and , perhaps, an uncertain 
undertaking to attem pt to farm there. ” 7 T h e  Eglington R anch developed into one o f  the 
m ost highly productive operations in the valley.
Like the earlier Paiutes, w hite N evadans proved resourceful in scratching ou t a 
living by exploiting any  resource the desert offered. In this vein, local fanners struggled to 
find a  com m ercial m arket for sagebrush. T h eir hopes w ere buoyed in 1910 w hen a 
C hicago chemical engineer began conducting experim ents on  the use o f sagebm sh as a base 
fo r m aking other products including w ood alcohol, acetic acid , acetine, wood tar, charcoal, 
tannic acid, and rubber. P rofessor S parling o f the Chem ical Products Com pany 
dem onstrated that a t a  cost o f five dollars he could extract tw enty  dollars w orth o f 
m erchantable products from  a ton o f sagebrush. Com pany agents secured 275 ,000  acres 
o f  sagebrush donated by the “N -C -O ” railroad who also agreed to pay one do llar an  acre 
fo r clearing the ground. But the experim ent eam e to naught. *
M esquite trees, although requiring m ore effort to rem ove, also represented a 
valuable product as a  source o f fuel in a  tim ber-scarce region. T h e  sale o f m esquite wood 
a t nine and ten dollars per cord not only produced a profit but a lso  paid for the cost o f  its 
rem oval. During one period o f scarcity afte r the arrival o f  the railroad, the price o f  w œ d  in 
Las Vegas soared as high as twelve dollars for two-thirds o f  a  cord. John F. M iller sold the 
m esquite cleared from  his ranch in Paradise Valley for a tidy profit while Peter Buol sold 
the m esquite cut from  his land for fuel and  fence posts. "
Due to a coal shortage in 1910, Buol also sent large quantities of wood to  the 
B ullfrog m ining d istric t w here it brought thirty-five dollars per load or short cord. The 
Southern Nevada Land and Developm ent Company, in the process of developing B uel’s 
tract east o f  town as an  agricultural project, posted a  “no trespassing” sign hoping to deter 
the theft of m esquite. A t the W interw ood Ranch, the profit from  the sale o f tim ber was 
enough to pay for the cost o f clearing, leveling, and preparing the land for agriculture. ' "
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M esquite wood w as also used for fenee posts and tool handles. O ne enterprising 
hom esteader, Philip S teinm an, built an entire log cabin from m esquite. He used m esscrew  
m esquite to eonstruet m ain posts for the fram e o f his house as w ell as the main corner posts 
of his ranch. M esscrew, a  type o f m esquite called  “screw bean” by  Southern N evadans, 
was a  durable w ood im m une to rot as well as inseet-proof. S teinm an used only nine 
hundred m esquite posts and nine m iles o f w ire to build a  fence around his entire 160-aere 
hom estead, dividing it in to  several pastures. * *
As an alternative to m esquite, Jam es Ladd used fenee-posts m ade from cottonw ood 
trees from  M oapa. C ottonw ood fenee-posts served a dual purpose as they also grew  into 
good-sized shade trees w ithin three years. Fences constructed o f  solidly em bedded 
m esquite o r cottonw ood posts and tightly strung with barbed-w ire enclosed freshly-planted 
fields as a  necessary deterren t to roving range cattle and sheep and to discourage ravaging 
coyotes and "gray battalians” o f jack  rabbits. * ^
Barbed-w ire, developed in the late 1870s, was a  boon to  farm ers and ranchers in 
areas like Southern N evada w here wood o f any  kind was scarce, since fences could be 
built w ithout using tim ber o r stone. M iller constructed a  barb-w ire fence, considered a 
desert farm  staple, around the perim eter of his cultivated fields and later expanded it to 
enclose the entire ranch. D esert Securities, a  large-scale farm ing project east o f town, 
engaged surveyor W illiam  S tew art and a crew  o f  m en to run fence lines around the entire 
six-thousand-acre tract. A t the C lark-R onnow  Ranch, the expense o f  fencing the property 
was paid for out o f  the profits received from  the sale o f  a  rem arkable yield o f first-year 
crops. *3
A successful harvest o f profitable crops represented the rew ards ol a rancher’s 
efforts afte r the tedious task o f clearing, fencing, seeding, and irrigating the land. The 
prcxluctivity o f the C lark-R onnow  Ranch after its first season, in addition  to rellecting the 
labor expended on it, was also  partly attributed to its lœ ation  in a  w ell-w atered and fertile 
valley eigh t m iles south o f town. Las Vegans targeted Paradise Valley, described as a  “sag 
in the landscape,” as the m ost prom ising area fo r developing an agriculturally-based 
econom y due to its success in developing artesian wells. O f the approxim ately 125 artesian
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wells sunk  throughout the valley betw een 1907 and 1919, m ost w ere drilled in this section. 
Astute agrieulturally-m inded businessm en like C lark and Ronnow, w ho recognized the 
valley’s potential, proceeded to establish sm all farm s and ranch hom esteads in the area and 
populate it w ith a farm ing society o f businessm en-turned farm ers. O ther ranchers who 
pioneered the agricultural settlem ent o f Paradise Valley included Ju lius Fox, A lbert L.J 
C lark, John  F. M iller, Jake Beekley, Jam es Passno, Philip  S teinm an, A sher H elm  and his 
son Henry, J.F.Evey, E .A .W ixon, Edw in G. M cG riff, John H eaton, W illiam  
L aubenheim er and m any others.
A gricultural census records for 1910 report that these and o ther C lark C ounty 
ranchers throughout the valley seeded 1,105 acres to alfalfa producing 4 ,449  tons, 293 
acres to w heat am ounting to 7,557 bushels, and 882 acres to barley  yielding 21 ,989  
bushels. Ranchers also  raised a  num ber o f orchard  fruits totaling 2,741 bushels picked 
from 4 42  trees; 21,402 grape vines producing 318 ,000  pounds o f  grapes, as well as a 
variety o f  garden vegetables on 803 acres including 121 acres o f  corn  (1,806 bushels), and 
18 acres o f  potatoes ( 1,404 bushels). T he a lfa lfa  crop was valued at $49,931, vegetables 
at $82 ,683 , and fruits at $15,583. *4
C lark-R onnow ’s Paradise Valley R anch, the largest in this sector, was one o f  the 
first to dem onstrate the fertility  o f the desert along with its hidden cache o f underground 
water. T he Clark brothers, E dw ard W. and Frank, and C harles C. R onnow  operated  the 
jo in tly -ow ned 480-aerc C lark-R onnow  ranch besides m aintaining a  business partnership in 
a w holesale store. T he partners established the ranch as a small “agri-business” to supply 
C lark’s Forw arding C om pany as well as the local m arkets. T he Aue advertised the store, 
located a t M ain and C lark w ith  a w arehouse across the street, as the largest w holesaler o f 
foodstuffs and farm  produce in Nevada, selling groceries, salt, hay, grain, and feed. T he 
county also  approved Ed C lark ’s Forw arding Com pany for a perm it to sell l iq u o r-  
presum ably as an aid to help quench the thirst o f  dry desert farm ers. In order to better 
serve the farm ing and ranching com m unity, C lark  later expanded his inventory to include 
the International H arvester line of trucks, tractors, and farm m achinery. C lark ’s ranching 
experiences becam e a valuable asset for his farm ing supply business and the town. ■ 5
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T he w ork o f preparing the land and drilling  for wells on the ranch provided the 
partners w ith a year’s w orth o f  valuable experience. T heir efforts paid o ff as the ranch 
ended its first season w ith a  bum per harvest o f  alfalfa, grains, hay, and w aterm elon, thus 
dem onstrating the fertility o f  the soil. Hay brought tw enty-three do llars an acre with 
several cuttings a  year the norm . T he profit realized from  local m arketing  o f the output was 
enough to pay all the expenses o f  im proving the property ineluding the construction o f  a 
com fortable cabin for the forem an who m anaged the ranch. Several valley ranchers hired 
overseers w hile they attended to their business operations in tow n. Indeed, o f  the 146 
ranches established throughout the valley in 1910, thirteen were operated  by m anagers. ■ " 
A s a  result o f the profits m ade during the 1909 season, the raneh devoted the 
fo llow ing year to raising the sam e crops for revenue purposes. T h e  num ber o f  acres 
seeded to a lfalfa was increased from eighteen to fifty  and, fulfilling all expectations, 
quickly  grew  six inches high. Farm  w orkers planted another large acreage with w heat and 
barley w ith  the goal o f m arketing a  hundred tons. Looking to diversify , C lark and R onnow  
experim ented with a field o f  wateiTnelons and grape vines, fruit trees, and a vegetable 
garden.
F or new farm s, trees w ere alm ost as im portan t as crops. T h u s farm  hands on the 
C lark-R onnow  property also planted a  large stand o f cottonw ood trees along the roadw ay 
leading to the ranch. A lso  popular were peach and red gum w hich adapted well to the heat 
and alkaline soil o f Southern Nevada. Even the fledgling town o f  Las Vegas planted trees 
in the early  years. O bservers com m ented that during  the sum m er o f  1909 the “change from
a treeless w aste to a  town o f trees and flow ers has been veiy  no ticeab le  W ith tim e and
patience, w onders m ay be accom plished in this line so that in a  very  few  years Vegas m ay 
well be know n as the ‘G arden Valley.’ ” R anchers and farm ers p lanted trees around the 
perim eters o f  their land not on ly  to beautify the environs but to break the dam aging force o f 
desert w inds on new ly cultivated  fields. >7
B y 1912, the C lark-R onnow  Ranch had clearly  passed through the experim ental 
stage in pursuit o f its cash crops. T he Review reported that “these gentlem en are going at 
the developm ent o f their raneh in a thorough and business-like m anner and have probably
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made the best show ing o f any o f  the new ranches in the valley .” T he ranch placed one 
hundred acres under cultivation including eighty acres o f  alfalfa. A lfalfa, now  grown 
extensively throughout the valley, sold for twenty dollars a  ton in the field  , y ielding eight 
tons per acre w ith  six euttings a  season. T hirty-five aeres on  the C lark-R onnow  raneh 
produced fou r thousand dollars w orth o f  alfalfa. T h e  w aterm elons and fru it grow n on the 
ranch elicited com m ents regarding their fine flavor and sweetness. O bservers from 
Searchlight also  noted that the C lark-R onnow  Ranch was m aking a  “practical 
dem onstration o f  w hat the soil w ill produce....F rom  afar one can see green a lfa lfa  fields...a 
road lined w ith  cottonw oods and scented with the sw eet fragrance o f a lfa lfa  filling the 
desert a ir....” F o r the last two years the profits earned from  crop-raising had paid for all 
im provem ents m ade on the property. T h e  profits a lso  enabled C lark-R onnow  to expand 
their operations to include a  considerable stock-raising enterprise. * ^
In 1910, 144 out o f 146 farm s in C lark C ounty m aintained dom estic anim als 
including 4 ,3 0 9  cattle and dairy  cow s, 892 horses, 3 6  m ules, 35  asses and  burros, as well 
as 58 goats; 8 ,100  sheep, and 1,452 sw ine with a total value o f $220,656. C ensus 
statistics also  included 4 ,389  kinds o f  poultry valued a t $2,229. N ot surprisingly, settlers 
establishing farm steads on the edge o f settlem ent depended greatly on their liv estœ k  to 
supplem ent their dietary needs w ith  m eat and dairy products. M oreover, the Clark- 
R onnow R anch illustrates that Southern N evada ranchers like m ost fron tier farm ers 
generally operated  a  com bination livestock, grain, and crop  operation. Until the one-crop 
specialization efforts o f  the 1920s and concom itant trend tow ards using “scientific farm ing” 
techniques, diversification and experim entation w ere the norm.
Hay and  grain typically w ere the greatest drain for C lark-R onnow ’s operation. A 
w riter for the R eview , after noting the agricultural pursuits o f Paradise Valley’s pioneer 
ranchers including  the type o f crops being grown and the activities o f  livestock-raising, 
reported that:
the im portan t item with all these pioneers is the raising ol' 
hay and grain with w hich to  feed their stock, as this constitutes 
the b iggest drain with w hich they have to contend w hile w aiting 
for results from their labor. W ith hay and grain bills elim inated, 
it will be considerably sm oother sailing for the ranch builders o f 
Paradise Valley,
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Agricultural records for 1910 indicate that sixty four farm s spent $ 11,839 on anim al feed 
w hile one farm  spent five dollars on fertilizer. N early half o f  the valley ranchers were able 
to provide their livestock w ith feed raised on their ow n land.
T he M iller Ranch, adjoin ing the C lark-R onnow  Raneh on the east, also had 
dom estic an im als including horses, cow s, and chickens. In A ugust 1909, the railroad 
shipped a  carload o f  farm ing im plem ents to the M iller raneh and, w ithin three months. 
M iller had cleared and planted forty  acres o f grain and one acre o f w aterm elons. O bservers 
noted that barley grew  “luxuriantly to the height o f a  m an ’s shoulder and  o th er grain 
prospered in p roportion .” M iller sold 25 percent o f  his one-aere w aterm elon crop for two 
hundred dollars. H ow ever, due to poor m arketing and  sluggish sales locally, 75  percent ol' 
the w aterm elons rem ained unpicked. Ranch visitors hauled aw ay as m any waterm elon as 
possible but m ost lay rotting in the field,
U ndaunted, M iller cultivated  a  hundred aeres o f  crops in 1914. H e also  built a 
cabin for the ranch hands along w ith a barn to shelter the livestock and poultry  near the 
largest well on the property. T he M iller Ranch responded to the effort and m oney 
expended on it and served as a  m odel o f  Paradise Valley’s soil fertility  and  productiveness. 
By 1920 M iller, listing his occupation as a  farm er, ow ned the ranch free and clear and his 
oldest son w orked as a farm hand on the property. M ille r also rem arried. He and his w ife 
Rosa, an Italian im m igrant, had a  seven-year-old son and a  three-year-old daughter. In 
addition to his contribution to the Las Vegas econom y as a  hotel ow ner. M iller was also a 
m em ber o f the C lark  County Farm  B ureau and served on its livestock com m itte . He 
represented m any o f  the valley’s ranchers and farm ers w ho rem ained com m itted  to the 
agricultural developm ent o f Southern Nevada throughout the 1920s. ^2
A nother urban businessm an also  prom oted rural Nevada. Jake Beekley, M iller’s 
neighbor to the east, who later supported  co tton-grow ing in the 1920s, a lso  exhibited a 
strong com m ittm ent to the valley’s agricultural future. Beekley, a G erm an im m igrant, listed 
his occupation as a  Las Vegas lum berm an in 1910, bu t he also farm ed. A fte r selling two 
productive ranches through relinquishm ent, Beekley acquired a third ranch o f forty acres in 
1912. B eck ley’s ranch had a  one-acre orchard o f deciduous fruit trees, a  vineyard, a
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waterm elon patch, and a ten-acre garden whieh included one acre o f sw eet potatoes, one 
acre o f w hite potatoes, one-half acre o f peas, and som e beets. In I9 I6 , afte r heavy rain 
pum m eled the v a lle y , Mrs. B eekley reported that the raneh was badly dam aged by the 
storm. T h e  alfa lfa  crop was dow n and covered w ith a  layer o f silt and inside the house 
water stood tw o feet high. D espite this setback, B eekley perservered and  continued to farm  
in Paradise Valley. His determ ination was representative o f the tenacity dem onstrated by 
most of the v a lley ’s ranchers. 23
N ear the Beekley, M iller, and C lark-Ronnow  ranches, o ther p ioneer hom esteaders 
on neighboring tracts had also  cleared and readied their land for cultivation. Like M iller 
and Ladd, Ju lius Fox was also  an  urban hotel ow ner operating a tent full o f  cots across the 
street from  the A rizona Club (on the w est side o f N orth First Street betw een Ogden and 
Stewart). Fox  was a R ussian-Polish im m igrant w ho represented one o f  tw elve foreign- 
born farm  ow ners including settlers from Germany, Italy, England, Ireland , and other 
nations. H e hom esteaded a 160-acre traet w est o f  the C lark-R onnow  property  in 1909.
Fox seeded tw elve acres with alfalfa, com pleted his first irrigation, and  w ith in  two weeks 
his crop w as already sprouting. In 1912 Fox cultivated twenty aeres and  irrigated them 
with the w ate r from  his two w ells. By 1917 Fox was experienced enough to advise other 
growers abou t the fundam entals o f truek farm ing as part o f the T hrift G arden M ovem ent o f 
World W ar I .  24
T h e property  o f raneh ow ners A lbert L.J. C lark  and E.A W ixon adjoined Foxs’ 
hom estead on the southeast. C la rk ’s raneh hosted ten acres o f alfalfa, a  sm all orchard, and 
a vineyard. Nearby, W ixon had forty  acres cleared and forty acres cultivated with alfalfa 
and other crops as well as a sm all orchard. The respectful Age described W ixon as 
“tireless in his efforts to bring the property to its present gratifying condition and his 
success has gone far to encourage others to undertake sim ilar enterprises. ” In Southern 
Nevada leasing was as popular w ith ranchers as it w as w ith m iners as it provided a way I'or 
the ow ner to ob tain  additional capital for im provem ents on his property o r for investm ent 
purposes. In 1914, for exam ple, W ixon leased his ranch to Edwin G. M cG riff on a one- 
year contract. A t the end ol' the year. M e G riff rented the form er Evey Ranch from C.E.M .
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Beall for an extended five-year period before purchasing it in 1920.
E vey’s 160-acre ranch, w est o f  A .L.J. C lark ’s, was first know n for its large 
artesian w ell. In 1909, the R eview  noted that Evey planned to engage in large-scale 
farming. A fte r successfully loeating water, Evey w ent to Los A ngeles fo r farm 
im plem ents, horses, and other item s used for ranching. He had concluded  that since he 
had the w ater and the land “the latter was worth farm ing and w orth farm ing righ t.” A fter 
chartering a  railroad box ear to transport four big w ork horses, plow s, cultivators, 
harrows, seeders, and other farm  supplies useful for reclaim ing the desert, Evey 
dem onstrated that the developm ent o f farm ing in “the Vegas valley will be carried out on no 
small sca le .” In M arch 1910, E vey  had ten aeres planted and forty acres ready for seeding. 
By August, how ever, Evey had sold his 160-aere ranch to C .E.M  Beall, superintendent of 
the Las Vegas and Tonopah R ailroad, fo r $ 5 ,0 0 0 -w hat o ther ranchers considered a  bargain 
price. 25
M ost Paradise Valley farm ers remained com m itted to im proving their 160-aere 
holdings. M any in this group included railroad w orkers based in Las Vegas as well as full­
time ranchers. A m ong these m en w ere A sher and H enry Helm  and Philip  Steinm an of 
Ohio, and railroad workers Jam es Passno, a  locom otive engineer from  C anada; John 
Heaton, a  station agent also from  O hio; and Charles Redm on o f M aine, traffic m anager for 
the Las Vegas and Tonopah Railroad. A sher Helm  had tw enty acres under cultivation while 
his son H enry at the adjoining ranch along with H eaton had ten. R edm on planted forty 
acres to grain  and alfalfa as well as an orchard. In 1912, Passno, w ith the help o f a ranch 
m anager and a  farm  hand, eultivated a small aereage with the prospect o f  expansion. By 
1914, the Passno Ranch had tw enty acres cultivated and ten acres cleared  and ready for 
planting. S teinm an, in 1912, had sow n ten acres w orth o f crops, although tw o years later 
this had dw indled to ju s t two. 26
S teinm an’s lack o f progress was attributed to a shortage o f funds as well as time. 
Insufficient capital was a com m on problem  in the arid regions due to the expense involved 
in developing w ater, preparinging the land, and m aking the neeessary betterm ents. 
Steinman, chronically  short o f the m oney needed to m ake im provem ents on his property.
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was forced to w ork at a  variety o f odd-jobs and unable to devote full attention to his own 
land. S teinm an, like others, illustrates the dow nw ard m obility  that afflicted those with 
insuffieient capital and land. A fter the well drilled on his 160-acre hom estead exhausted his 
savings, he found w ork  at a  nearby raneh. A ccording to S teinm an, “they w elcom ed m e to 
the neighborhood and gave m e a  job. I w orked  fo r them during  the daytim e, rid ing  back at 
n ight to m y tent home. In betw een times, w hen I had an opportun ity  to have a  day  o r so 
off, I w ould clear som e o f m y.land....” S teinm an labored at the farm  o f George C rouse 
w here he helped care fo r his chickens, rabbits, and pigs in addition to tending the vegetable 
garden and peddling the produce. He also  sold w aterm elon and cantaloupe, prom pting the 
lœ a l children to call him  the “waterm elon m an .”
H e also w orked at the ranches o f W illiam  L aubenheim er and Frank M atzdorf while 
they needed help. S teinm an explained that his outside jo b s “ took several years, fo r I 
needed the m oney to develop  m y own ranch. I kept an old m an on m y ranch to look  after 
things w hile I was w orking for others. W eekdays and Sundays I spent w orking on my 
ow n ranch. I built a  tw o-room  ranchhouse, a nice barn, and put up a  w oven-w ire fence 
around the garden.” In addition to toiling as a  farm  hand, S teinm an w orked as a 
slaughterer for the Las Vegas M ercantile C om pany (after being in the m iddle o f three bull 
fights, he quit this job ), a  sheep and cattle loader at the ra ilroad’s stock yard, a w ell-driller, 
and a  construction w orker helping to build the M ethodist C hurch, the county courthouse, 
and the tow n’s first high school. In 1910, S teinm an, with the idea o f starting a tourist 
hotel, also  m ade plans to purchase another 160-aere parcel w ith an  artesian well (now  the 
site o f  the D esert Inn) from  a disgruntled farmer. However, desp ite  the fact that the ow ner 
was selling  his land at a  bargain price, S teinm an was unable to secure sufficient financial 
backing and the plan cam e to naught.
He sym bolized the adaptability o f early  Las Vegas residents w ho m oved from  rural 
to urban occupations w ith dizzying speed. In the slow er w in ter m onths Steinm an w ent 
prospecting around Frenchm an’s M ountain five m iles to  the E ast w here he held several 
w orthless claim s containing low -grade ore deposits. In the course o f prospecting, he 
located and filed on several gypsum deposits w hich he later sold. B ecause S te inm an’s 
ranch along with his outside w ork required all o f  his time, he w as unable to develop his
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m ining claim s. He also experienced several setbacks which further deprived him o f the 
tim e needed to farm  his land. Betw een 1910 and 1919, he was harassed by cattle-rustlers, 
robbed by dishonest neighbors, and forced to  serve as a  ju ry  m em ber a t harvest time w hich 
resulted in the loss o f his crops.
S teinm an’s experiences with the cattle-rustlers illustrates an  ongoing conflict typical 
o f the ranching and farm ing frontier in Southern N evada and elsew here. T he “cattle 
rustlers” w ho pestered S teinm an were originally  disgruntled cattle ranchers angered over 
the increasing encroachm ent o f  farm ers hom esteading on the once w ide-open range lands. 
On several occasions, outlaw  cattlem en w aylaid Steinm an near h is hom estead as he 
returned from  his jo b  in town. Steinm an, keeping his pistol o r rille  near a t hand, 
threatened to shoot if they continued to block his passage. In response, they told him  that 
“this was no healthy place for a  ‘kid o f a hom esteader,’ and that they had ranged their cattle 
there fo r years and w ere not going to be forced to  m ove o n .” S teinm an inform ed them  that 
he had legally filed on the hom estead, had it surveyed, and m eant to live there—their cattle 
were not w elcom e on his property.
To safeguard his ranch w hile he was aw ay S teinm an, like o th er ranchers, em ployed 
visiting prospectors w ho often  stayed at his hom estead to rest up before resum ing their 
travels. In spite of S te inm an’s watchm en the cattle-rustlers cut through his w ire fences, 
dism antled  his tent shelter, sto le his canned goods, and took pot-shots at his horses as they 
grazed in the pasture. T he outlaw  cattlem en harassed Steinm an as well as several o ther 
hom esteaders in Southern N evada for about fifteen years. His hostile encounter with the 
outlaw s rellected  the collective experiences o f  m ost small operators in the West. T he fear 
o f m onopolization o f natural resources by one group over another created  opposition 
between hom esteaders and cattlem en which often  erupted into violence. 27
In 1919, the rustlers w ho had harried S teinm an and other valley  hom e-steaders 
targeted the W ilson Ranch and stole several branded cattle from the corral. T he W ilson 
brothers placed an ad in the Age showing the m ark  used to brand their cattle and horses as 
well as the location o f the range lands where their livestock typically grazed and, as 
m em bers o f the Southern N evada Cattle O w ners’s A ssoeiation o f  G oldfield, sought their
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assistance in locating the m issing stock. In the 1870s, with the grow th o f the cattle 
industry, stock-raisers in ranching com m unities throughout the W est, including Southern 
Nevada, began organizing cattle  associations at the local level orig inally  for the specific 
purpose o f  m utual protection again cattle rustlers and horse thieves. In response to the 
W ilsons’ theft, the Southern N evada Cattle O w ners’s A ssociation o f  G oldfield , offered a 
rew ard fo r inform ation leading to an arrest o r conviction for the crim e o f grand la rc e n y - 
five hundred dollars for inform ation leading to the cattle rustlers and a  hundred dollars for 
horse thieves. In 1920, the culprits w ere arrested by the Federal B ureau o f  Investigation 
after transporting the stolen cattle  across state lines into Salt Lake City, U tah. T he 
governm ent convicted the thieves and sent them to the state penitentiary. 2*
In the end, Steinm an, like m any determ ined cattlem en and farm ers in the Southern 
N evada desert, succeeded. H is perserverance paid o ff and his ranch proved productive. In 
1914, he reported  that the soil on his farm  was fertile enough to produce a  sixty-tw o pound 
Chilean w aterm elon, a  forty-pound sugar beet, and cotton plants con tain ing  tw o-hundred 
boles. W ith the help o f three farm  hands, S teinm an planted, irrigated , and gathered 
produce for the local market. H e raised four hundred crates o f cantaloupes, four tons o f 
W hite Rose potatoes to the acre, earrols, parsnips, salsify, and tobacco. A fter harvesting 
six cuttings o f alfalfa, S teinm an produced tw o crops o f cabbage, potatoes, corn, and 
turnips on the sam e field.
T he railroad town o f L as Vegas was his p rim ary m arket. H e reported that he 
peddled his produce retail “every  day except Sunday from April to October. It took four 
horses to  pull the load through the sandy roads to  Las V egas...reaehing tow n by seven 
a.m . and selling  out by noon.” He also sold fresh ly  slaughtered pigs and  chickens along 
with fruits and vegetables. S teinm an sold his neighbor’s crops as well claim ing that “they 
knew how  to raise vegetables, but w ere not sa lesm en .” A ccording to S teinm an, local 
grocers attem pted to get the city  council to force him  to buy a license to sell produce in the 
city. S teinm an appeared before a  council m eeting refusing to pay fo r such a  license “as 
very.lew  farm ers w ould undergo the hardships that I did to raise these vegetables and sell 
them  fresh in tow n....I will sell them  from  m y ranch outside the city  lim its...and m y
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custom ers would also  ob ject to my having to pay for a  license .” In the end, the council 
recognized that city residents could enjoy low er prices buying from  a  local farm er and 
denied local retailers the protection they dem anded. 29
Steinm an m anaged to develop his ranch as well as hold a  variety o f jo b s  in tow n, 
rem ain actively involved in com m unity activities, and deal w ith a  variety o f problem s.
Som e o f the railroad m en, how ever, gave up farm ing. Jam es Passno, for instance, rented 
out his land to devote m ore tim e to his jo b  as a locom otive engineer. In 1916, he leased his 
Paradise Valley Ranch to Y onem a “B ill” Tom iyasu, a Japanese-A m erican farm er and one of 
the few  Japanese to live in the Las Vegas Valley. Tom iyasu, like M cG riff, Lorenzi, and 
other la ter arrivals, w as attracted to Las Vegas after seeing prom otional material advertising 
the a rea ’s farm ing possibilities. He becam e a prom inent and w ell-respeeted Las Vegan who 
contributed significantly to the valley’s agricultual developm ent.^"
T he c ity ’s first m ayor also had an in terest in agriculture. P eter Buol, a Sw iss- 
G erm an from Illinois, was a prom inent con tribu to r to Southern N evada’s agricultural 
grow th. In the course o f  fostering an agriculturally-based econom y, m any business- 
m inded m igrants, in addition  to farm ing and ranching, also engaged in land speculation and 
developm ent to boost agriculture. Buol, a  real estate agent and Las Vegas’s first m ayor, 
along w ith o ther leading businessm en, realized early on that in o rd e r for the town to 
prosper they needed to tie business interests to  agricultural expansion. A fter all, the 
railroad had radically changed agriculture by creating a  local m arket o f 2,000 residents. It 
a lso  opened up distant m arkets for Southern N evada produce in U tah, California, as well 
as in the Bullfrog M ining D istrict to the northw est. M oreover, Las Vegans could plant 
enough acreage locally to develop a  food-processing center as part o f  its nascent econom y. 
E conom ic diversification was in the city ’s best interest, because, as even Senator C lark 
realized, the town w as too dependent upon the transportation industry. This alliance 
betw een business and hinterland agriculture w ould m anifest itse lf repeatedly in a variety  of 
w ays over a tw o-decade period.
Buol, through various enterprises including his Southern N evada Land and 
D evelopm ent Company, was one o f the m ost avid supporters o f  ranching and farm ing
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ventures. He sold ten and tw enty-acre parcels to several aspiring valley  farm ers in 
Buoltovvn, one m ile southw est o f Las V eg as-o n e  o f his earliest speculative land deals. 
W illiam  L aubenheim er purchased thirty acres, G eorge Sw adener and I.C. Johnson 
purchased twenty acres, F rank M atzdorf and his w ife B lanche purchased fifteen acres. Mac 
Me Donald purchased five acres, and W illiam  Tate along with S enator A lex M. M iller, a 
retired United S tates’s S enator representing W est Virginia’s N inth D istric t fo r twelve years, 
also acquired land in Buoltovvn. M iller purchased a  ten-acre tract from  Buol and filed a 
claim  on 3 20  acres after spending the w inter o f  1909 in Las Vegas fo r his health. D avid 
Lorenzi, like M iller, was a lso  later attracted to the valley for health reasons as town 
boosters often used Southern N evada’s dry clim ate and healthy environm ent as a draw ing 
card to  attract new settlers. 3 1
E conom ic opportunity  and cheap land, how ever, continued to lure m ost new com ers 
into the valley. W illaim L aubenheim er m igrated W est due to the requirem ents o f his career 
as a p rin ter in the new spaper business before he took up farm ing full-tim e. The son o f 
Germ an im m igrants, Laubenheim er arrived from  Fairbury, Illinois by w ay o f R edlands, 
C alifornia in 1905 at the age o f twenty-two. H e w orked as a  prin ter for T.G . N icklin , 
ow ner o f  the Las Vegas A ge, as well as for the C lark County R eview . In 1910, 
L aubenheim er began farm ing after purchasing ten acres o f land from  Buol. By 1911, the 
Review was referring to him  as “Lucky L aubenheim er” after he located a forty-inch 
flow ing second well on his property. T he R eview  lauded his farm ing accom plishm ents 
after his first season despite a  dim inished How from  his original artesian well. 
L aubenheim er decided to locate a second well and, showing “the courage and the Ibrtitude 
o f a true pioneer...his efforts were rew arded.” T he paper w ent on to  observe that “he has 
nearly everything grow ing that will grow in this section...proving w hat Vegas Valley’s
virgin soil will do under the touch o f intelligence and p e r s e r v e r a n c e . ”
L aubenheim er continued working as a  prin ter for several years to finance his 
ranching venture and eventually  began farm ing full-tim e, once bum per harvests dem anded 
his en tire  attention. He also hired Sleinm an to assist him with his farm ing operations. He 
increased the ranch’s size to thirty acres and included a  fruit orchard o f  over two hundred
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trees o f various kinds, grape vines, a selection o f garden vegetables, straw berries, alfa lfa 
and o ther produce. T he C lark C ountv Review  was originally Las V egas’s m ajor new spaper 
and one that continually  m onitored agricultural progress beyond the c ity ’s borders. It was 
com m on fo r w riters to boost local farm ers in order to encourage m ore hinterland 
developm ent. In this vein, a  w riter for the R eview  suggested that “ those interested in the 
agricultural possibilities o f the valley should v isit W illiam  L aubenheim er’s R anch ...w here 
he has accom plished w onders....” The journalist also reported that a fte r being invited to 
d inner he w as served seven kinds of vegetables including new potatoes. Local ranchers 
often treated reporters who cam e out to check their progress for their respective new spapers 
to a hom e-cooked meal, serving freshly-picked garden produce. 33
C lark  C ounty A ssessor Steven W hitehead, one of the v a lley ’s m ost avid prom oters 
o f agricultural developm ent, used L aubenheim er’s Ranch as an exam ple o f the valley ’s 
potential fo r profitableful crop-raising results. Steinm an, L aubenheim er’s gardener, 
reported to  W hitehead that 2 and 1/2 acres o f both w aterm elons and  cantaloupes sold on the 
local m arket for a thousand dollars. T he cost o f  airing, transporting, and m arketing the 
fruit was $235 leaving a net incom e of $250 per acre. 34
L aubenheim er’s lucrative 1911 season allow ed him to marry. A year later, the Aae 
characterized Laubenheim er as a  “popular young m an now engaged in developing large 
tracts o f farm ing land south o f  town. ” L aubenheim er later expanded his ranching business 
to include a  m eat m arket. T h is  enabled him to cu t costs by becom ing his own m iddlem an. 
Thus, in A ugust 1916, he opened the Palace M eat C om pany in partnership  with M .R. 
H am pton, selling poultry, pork, spring lam bs, and O verton-raised beef. Several m eat 
m arkets w ith  slaughtering facilities set up shop in Las Vegas in o rder to process m eat from 
local livestock ranchers. In addition to this com pany, o ther bu tcher shops between 1907 
and 1925 including the N evada M eat M arket ow ned by Anthony Schw eibig, the Las Vegas 
M eat C om pany ow ned by John Lefurgey, and the Sanitary M eat M arket owned by a 
corporation also  processed local livestock products. 35
T h e other ranchers in Buol town w ere less successful. For the m ost part, they 
continued to farm on a small scale due to their holding second jobs. George Sw adener in
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1912 had tw enty acres under cultivation, yet in 1914 due to the dem ands o f his jo b  as a 
carpenter he only cultivated four acres. Senator A lex M iller had cultivated all ten o f  his 
acres. M ac M cD onald five, and I.C. Johnson w ith  sixteen. F rank  M atzdorf, w ho shared 
an ethnic kinship with L aubenheim er as the son o f G erm an im m igrants, ow ned the 
O verland Cafe, a  popular Las Vegas eatery, w here his w ife B lanche w orked as a cook. In 
1912, M atzdorf m anaged to  cultivate fifteen acres o f land w here he grew  fresh garden 
vegetables to supply his restaurant. In January  1914, how ever, M atzdorf leased his ranch 
to A lbert Holly o f O ntario, C anada and Jam es Chapm an o f Illinois w ho planned to cultivate 
it on a  larger scale. M atzd o rf’s decision to lease his ranch m ay have been prom pted by a 
new interest in politics as in 1915 he served as a  C lark  C ounty Com m issioner. His m any 
outside affairs kept him  from  farm ing as he also  continued to w ork  in the restaurant and 
rem ained a  partner in the S tar W ell-Drilling operation. M atzdorf m ay have also cam paigned 
fo r his son J. W. who, through his experiences as a  firem an for the S alt Lake R ailroad, 
qualified  to serve as Police and Fire C om m issioner in 1915-1916. 3G
D espite political, civ ic, and outside jo b  responsibilities, the ranchers in the new est 
agricultural areas o f Buoltovvn and Paradise Valley transform ed the once barren landscape 
w hile the o lder ranches continued to operate as well. M oreover, locations around the valley 
m irrored their farm ing activities. T he Old Las Vegas Ranch underw ent a spate o f ranching 
renew al as did the Kiel R anch and the Helen J. S tew art Ranch, w hile one mile northw est o f 
the L as Vegas Springs, F.W. Eglington broke new ground and expanded valley agriculture 
even further.
Ethnic contributions to agriculture w ere also  becom ing noticable as Italian 
im m igrants like M anuel C ham po w ho farm ed at Cow Springs south of Green Valley, and 
Vincent M atteuci at the C ottonw ood Ranch near B lue D iam ond, as well as David Lorenzi, a 
native o f  France, began to establish hom esteads. O ther im m igrants—foreign-born and first- 
g enera tion -inc luded  John T uck , an English cattle  rancher, w ho leased a tract o f land along 
the C olorado  River; C harles K aiser, a  first-generation G erm an, w ho  established a  sheep 
ranch near Red Rock C anyon; and Yonema “B ilF ’Tom iyasu, a Japanese farm er, w ho 
pioneered in the ongoing developm ent o f Paradise Valley. O ther ranchers including
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poultry, dairy, and livestock; dry-farm ing advocates, and capitalist farm ers all shared in 
Southern N evada’s agricultural m etam orphosis.
U nder railroad ow nership , the Old Las Vegas Ranch also m odernized with the 
times. T he ranch, com prising  som e 1,516 acres and assessed at $5 ,500  in 1905, was 
operated by a  series o f m anagers including J.K .L . and W alter B racken (reportedly Senator 
C lark’s cousins) and H arry B eale. T he raneh house becam e a  resort fo r “urban” Las 
Vegans and the railroad rented o u t the pasturelands to  a  series o f enterprises including a 
slaughterhouse, a  dairy, and later, in 1925, to the U niversity  o f N evada fo r an  agricultural 
experim ent station. P roperty m anagers also leased out farm land to vegetable and fruit 
grow ers. In 1905, Beale m anaged the ra ilroad’s property  and converted  the ranch house 
into a  country  retreat for Las Vegans. In order to  im part a  resort atm osphere , the railroad 
rem odeled the main structure by adding a screened dining hall w ith a  view o f  F renchm an’s 
M ountain (Sunrise M ountain), a  billiard room , and an outdoor pavillion  fo r dancing. A 
sw im m ing pool was later added  by dam m ing up  part o f  the Las Vegas Creek. T he Old 
Ranch accom m odated overnight guests in adobe-built room s o r in tent houses. In 1906, 
W alter B racken took over m anagem ent o f the ranch and leased out the lands and farm 
buildings fo r agricultural and  ranching enterprises. Leasees o f the farm  lands began 
shipping produce to the B ullfrog m ining d istrict and other points w hile the Las Vegas 
M ercantile C om pany and S laughterhouse leased the pasturelands, the barn and other 
buildings as well as the corrals to  hold livestock fo r butchering. 3?
Trespassing and theft w ere a  m ajor problem . Trespassers hunting on the ranch 
accidently  killed cattle and caused other dam age. In 1907, an unknow n in truder hunting 
gam e in an enclosed pasture ignited a  grass fire w hich burned for several hours, destroying 
250 acres o f  pasture, two m iles of outside fencing, and a num ber o f  branding conals. 
Fifteen railroad workers helping to put the fire ou t saved the slaughterhouse and other 
buildings and herded the cattle to safety. B racken and E.T. M axw ell o f  the Las Vegas 
M ercantile Com pany offered a  $ 100 rew ard for the arrest o f the arson ist and a fifty dollar 
rew ard fo r the apprehension o f  any trespasser. T h e  Age reported that both men had 
“reached the point o f  desperation and threaten to m ake it warm  for anyone caught on the
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prem ises in the fu tu re .” B ut the trouble continued. In 1914, the railroad reported the theft 
o f  eight sheep from the stockyards. T he Age noted that several thefts had been com m itted 
in the past year and that the “culprits succeeded in every case in getting aw ay w ith the 
m utton and that the thing is getting m onotonous to the railroad peo p le .” 38
T he railroad d id  not w ant the responsibility  o f operating the spraw ling property 
itself. So, in 1910, it leased part o f its land to  O rson Sanford o f  M ichigan who, along  with 
his w ife o f  eighteen years and their four children, operated the Vegas Jersey Dairy. His 
fam ily later returned to  W olvervine, M ichigan and in 1912 Sanford  sold his dairy  business 
in order to rejoin them . C.C. M obley, a  fo rm er R iverside, C aliforn ia  dairym an, purchased 
the business along w ith  the sublease on the ranch which included forty-tw o head o f  cattle 
and nine horses, farm ing and dairy equipm ent, and the house bu ilt on the property  by 
Sanford. M obley announced that he w ould  institute the m ost m odern dairying m ethods in 
o rder to keep the business up to its highest standards. 39
M obley shared the leasing arrangem ent on the ranch w ith John Lefurgey and W. E. 
H ouck. Lefurgey, a  rancher from C anada, rented pasture land as well as the 
slaughterhouse, the m eat m arket, and the cold storage plant located on the prem ises. He 
s tœ k e d  the ranch w ith Utah beef which he and his wife A nna, also  a  butcher, la ter killed 
and sold locally. T he m eat m arket business and all the equipm ent was under sublease to 
H ouck. Lefurgey, in addition to ranching and his other business interests, was also  
appointed as a su retie fo r the town com m issioners by city clerk  H arley H arm on in 1911.
In 1914, L efurgey sold his Las Vegas business interests to M obley and retired to a  ranch in 
M esa, Arizona,
M obley now m oved to consolidate his holdings and concentrate on dairy 
operations. A fter purchasing L efurgey’s business, he acquired the lease for the en tire  ranch 
property with the exception o f the m eat m arket which rem ained under the proprietorship of 
Houck. T he Review reported  that for the past tw o years M obley had built up a successful 
dairy  and that the acquisition  o f the entire property  was the result o f hard w ork and strict 
a ttention to detail. He planned to widen the scope of the dairy and ranch business by 
m aking extensive im provem ents w herever possible. M obley expanded his Vegas Jersey
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Dairy by selling a greater variety  o f goods including m ilk, cream , butterm ilk , and cottage 
cheese to local consum ers including Lorenzi’s O asis Cafe.
H ow ever, a  local ou tbreak  o f typhoid threatened his dairy business. For the benefit 
o f  his Vegas D airy eustom ers, M obley reported that S tephen Lockett o f  the State Board o f 
Veterinarians tested his dairy herd  fo r tuberculosis on a  regular basis. M o b ley ’s concern 
for sanitary conditions m ay have been a response to a  1911 com m unity scare regarding a 
possible typhoid outbreak believe caused by eontam inated m ilk or w ater o r som e other 
unknow n cause. T he Review sounded the alarm  over unsanitary conditions after reporting 
that Frank G race’s three-year-old daughter Helen m ight have contacted typhoid. Grace, a 
railroad supervisor, suggested that town leaders m ake a thorough investigation and that 
parents should  also take a m ore active interest in sanitary  conditions.
In 1916, D w ight D oolittle acquired ow nership o f M obley ‘s d airy  and operated it 
through the 1920s. D oolittle like Sanford, the d a iry ’s first owner, w as also  from 
M ichigan. H e ran the dairy w ith  his w ife as the assistant m anager, his tw o teenaged sons, 
and two Paiute farm hands—Stub  Twies and Leroy Neagle. D oolittle a lso  em ployed 
N eagle’s w ife as their housekeeper. In 1924, the U nion Pacific R ailroad donated  ten acres 
o f ground adjoining D oolittle’s dairy  to the U niversity o f N evada to use as an agricultural 
exjxîrim ent station. A ccording to  Professor George H ardm an w ho operated  the station 
until 1934, “we took this raw land which is now part o f  the Las Vegas Cem etery, reclaimed 
it, laid it ou t, [andj carried on o u r experim ents with fertilizers and farm  m anures.” The 
D œ little  D airy  supplied the m anure for the university agronom ists and the railroad supplied 
water from  the Las Vegas Springs.
B esides his dairy, M obley also played an indirect role in helping the local 
cantaloupe business. To provide extra incom e fo r the farm  Mobley, like his predecessors, 
leased o u t a  portion of the land fo r farm ing. In 1914, M cG riff rented land from M obley 
until he acquired B eall’s Paradise Valley Ranch. He grew  straw berries on a  small plot of 
land w hich w ere reportedly excellen t in size, beauty, and llavor. T he Age reported a heavy 
yield for such a  small area planted and viewed the results as encouraging. Buol, on behalf 
o f his Southern  Nevada Land and D evelopm ent Com pany, in partnership  w ith Issiah Cox,
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a M oapa rancher, leased forty acres o f  the Old Ranch to  raise cantaloupes. Cantaloupes 
raised in the Las Vegas Valley brought $1.10 per crate on the Salt Lake C ity m arket with 
350 crates culled per acre while the M oapa Valley yield was only 160 crates per acre.
Valley grow ers in 1914 considered raising cantaloupes on a  com m ercial-scale as the net 
incom e per acre am ounted to $122.50. 42
North o f the springs and the Old Las Vegas R anch, the Kiel R anch, the second 
oldest ranching operation in the valley, also  continued its existence as a  productive w orking 
farm under new ow nership. T he future o f the ranch rem ained uncertain in 1901 after 
Conrad K iel’s heirs sold 160 acres to  the U tah, N evada, and C alifornia R ailroad Company. 
Like the Old Las Vegas Ranch, the Kiel property was also  slated for railroad use. T he Las 
Vegas and Tonopah R ailroad line m ade plans to link Las Vegas with the Tonopah and 
Coldfield m ining cam ps using the K iel property as a  right-of-way. In 1905, however, the 
construction pro ject in this sector w as abandoned and the railroad sold the property to John 
S. Park w ho continued its legacy as a  w orking ranch. T he property now  included 280 
acres with a tax assessm ent value o f  $ 1,000. 43
Park, due to his business obligations as cashier-m anager o f  Las V egas’s second 
bank establishm ent—the First State Bank o f Las Vegas (now  F irst-In terstate)—resided in 
town and leased his ranch to G eorge and D ola Crouse. Park and Crouse, both from 
Kentucky, m ay have been acquainted before their arrival in Las Vegas. C rouse, a  first- 
generation son o f  G erm an im m igrants originally from Ohio, leased the ranch property until 
1910. This was a  com m on practice, as new com ers often rented farm property  until 
financially able to  secure their ow n land. In 1910, nine farm s w ere tenant-occupied while 
124 were operated by owners. 44
In April 1905, the Las Vegas T im es interview ed Crouse as part o f the new spaper’s 
ongoing efforts to  interest o ther residents in the area’s agricultural possibilities. The article 
com plim ented C rouse for “his splendid agrieultural show ing” on tw enty acres o f land. By 
July 1906, C rouse was shipping Las Vegas m elons to the B ullfrog and B eatty  m ining 
districts. T he Age reported that a  tw enty-tw o inch w aterm elon w eighing forty  pounds 
grow n in C ro u se’s garden was sold to  a  Beatty m iner fo r the princely sum  o f  three dollars
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after being put on display for tw o days at Judge B eal’s office. 45 jn  typical booster 
fashion, the new spaper touted C rouse’s waterm elon as an “eloquent exam ple o f what can 
be accom plished on the desert with irrigation .”
In 1910 the Crouses, after ren ting  from Park fo r five years, took o v er the lease of 
another ranch w here they continued to farm. By 1912, C rouse reported that he was 
grossing over $ 1000 per acre each year with his m arket gardens. In addition to his garden 
truck, Crouse planted an orchard o f  several acres and raised chickens as well as rabbits and 
pigs with help from  Philip S teinm an, his farm hand. B y 1920, in addition to farm ing, the 
Crouses also operated  a  retail fruit store where D ola C rouse w orked as a  fru it sales lady. 
M any local grow ers at this tim e often engaged in retail produce sales for the local market, 
becom ing their ow n m iddlemen. 46
Future Las Vegas m ayor John Russell also began his Las Vegas ca ree r as a rancher. 
Once the C rouse’s m oved to another farm . Park let his p roperty  in February 1910 to the 
tw enty-six-year-old farm er from N orth Dakota, who secured the w orking lease for the 
com ing season. T h e  Review reported that as has been the custom  o f previous leasees, 
Russell planned to raise vegetables, m elons, and other produce for the local m arket. His 
move West was probably facilitated by the profitable sale o f his fam ily’s N orth  Dakota 
farm. T he value o f  agricultural lands in the M idwest spiraled upward betw een 1900 and 
1910 with the price for N orth D akota farm s increasing by as m uch as 321.3 percent. 
Russell, after ob tain ing  the lease on P ark  Farm s, was jo in ed  by his fam ily including his 
father George, a  retired farm er; his step-m other Mary, his grandfather, and sister Julia.
Russell leased Park Farm s fo r about two years before purchasing his ow n property. 
By 1920, Russell operated a dairy farm . He rem ained single and continued to support his 
widowed seventy-three-year-old stepm other (his father d ied  shortly after his arrival) and 
his unm arried forty-one-year-old sister. His household also  included a  boarder. Farm ers 
often took in boarders, thereby solving a  two-edged dilem m a. Renting out a  room  would 
provide the rancher w ith extra incom e to help defray the cost o f property im provem ents as 
well as furnish a  hom e for the m ostly single men who arrived on the m ining and ranching 
frontier in large num bers. Russell rented a room to a thirty-tw o-year-old w idow er Irom
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C alifornia with three young daughters w ho worked as a chem ist for a  m ining com pany. 
T hanks to his business prow ess, by 1921 Russell was able to  affo rd  the construction  o f a 
reservoir on his property with the w ater capacity  to irrigate one hundred acres o f  land—most 
o f  w hieh was already under cultivation. 47 R ussell’s earlier stay  at Park Farm s provided
him w ith valuable experience regarding the art o f  desert agricultural practices.
T he m anagem ent o f Park Farm s fell increasingly to John S. P ark ’s son. Dr. W illiam 
S. Park, a  local dentist. As a  result, a  second hom e was built on  the 280-acre property  for 
Dr. P ark ’s fam ily w hich included his w ife M ary Belle, a Texan by birth, and their young 
son John. M ary Belle Park, accustom ed to  the plantation society  o f  K entucky w here she 
w as raised and referred to by several ladies in the com m unity as a  “southern bell,” called 
her new hom e Poplar G rove after the antebellum -style southern practice o f nam ing o n e ’s 
residence. 48 Dr. Park operated the raneh and practiced dentistry  in tow n on a part-tim e 
basis.
Park proved to  be a  capable manager. In 1913, he sen t a  prelim inary shipm ent of 
m uscat grapes to northern dealers to test their m arket response. T he Age extolled Park 
F arm s’s grapes as being “splendid in size and  flavor with the percentage o f sugar exceeding 
that found in grapes grow n in any other know n locale .” Salt L ake dealers responded 
enthusiasticly to P ark ’s trial shipm ent and requested the season’s entire grape crop. Park 
Farm s shipped 120 baskets per day with a  card  printed with the g ro w er’s nam e and locality 
enclosed in each basket. T he Age, how ever, voiced its puzzlem ent regarding the odd fact 
that local produce m erchants continued to  im port inferior grapes from  C alifornia rather than 
carry the clearly superio r loeal product. T he grape vineyards at Park  Farm s cam e from  the 
original European stock im ported from France and Spain by Daniel Bonelli. The crop 
produced excellent w ine and sweet raisins and Park made plans to  increase the size o f  the 
vineyards and begin w ine-m aking and raisin production on a  la rger scale. In fact, Helen 
S tew ert viewed the success o f the Park vineyards as an inducem ent to o ther valley ranchers 
to engage in grape cultivation thus “bringing m uch riches to the valley .” 49
In addition to grape-grow ing. Park raised sugar beets o f  an  exceptionally  large size. 
Park placed three sp ec im en s-tw o  w eighing eight pounds each and one seven p o u n d s-o n
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display al the cham ber o f com m erce. A fter v iew ing the beets, an Age w riter suggested that 
if S enator N ew lands succeeded in preventing Congress from  putting sugar on the “free 
list,” valley residents could profitably grow beets to provide sugar. Farm ers also  hoped 
that enough interest w ould be generated in beet culture to ju stify  the building o f a  sugar 
refinery in  the area,
T h e  continuing productivity  o f Park Farm s along with its location as the site o f  the 
first artesian test well m ade it the m ost prom ising spot from w hich to conduct further 
studies for increasing the v a lley ’s w ater supply—an ongoing concern  o f  desert farm ers. In 
July  1916, P rofessor Dean Scrugham  o f the U niversity  o f N evada’s engineering 
departm ent and F.L. Bixby, engineer for the U nited S ta tes’s D epartm ent o f  A griculture, 
began excavating w ater m ounds at the Park R anch in order to locate an additional How o f 
water. Dr. Park arranged to defray the cost o f  the experim ental w ork  w ith the exception o f 
the w orkm en’s salaries. Scrugham  and B ixby obtained a  good flow  o f w ater producing ten 
thousand gallons per hour thus dem onstrating that w ater m ounds m igh t be as valuable as 
drilled artesian  wells and less expensive to develop. Engineers conducted experim ents 
th roughout Southern N evada including Pahrum p, Indian Springs, M oapa, and the Las 
Vegas Valley regarding the location o f additional underground w ater supplies. U niversity 
and governm ent engineers discovered several w ater m ounds w hich yielded large Hows o f 
w ater afte r being cleared o f  sand and brushy debris. T he existence o f desert w ater m ounds 
indicated that a  considerable supply o f w ater was available for fu rther d ev e lo p m en t-a  
boon to the valley ’s increasing agricultural grow th. T he new ly excavated m ound found on 
P ark ’s property  contained one o f the strongest flow s o f w ater, increasing the How from the 
springs from  5 gallons to 157 gallons per m inute,
N o w onder it attracted an out-of-state buyer. In 1924 Park Farm s, described by 
pioneer Las Vegan E lbert Edw ards as a “beautiful garden spot o f the southw est...w ith  
vineyards, trees, orchards, and an abundance o f  w a te r,” was sold to C hicago m illionaire 
Edw ard M. Taylor fo r $45,000. Frank A llen, a  m achinist for the railroad, took over the 
m anagem ent o f the raneh for Taylor. A llen ran livestock which included cattle and horses 
on the range from  Sheep M ountain to Pharanagat—sixty miles up the v a lley -an d  tended to
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the vineyards w ith  great care. T he sum m er crop produced fifteen tons o f  grapes and 
included four varieties—C alifornia M ission, D eCante, M alaga, and Z infandel. T h e  Taylor 
Ranch also  served as a  hom estead fo r cham pionship rodeo cow boys betw een 1926 and 
1939 w here they could practice their eraft. ^2
By 1939 the historic K iel R anch, after surviving fo r m ore than half a  century, 
finally succum bed. Ironically, H oover Dam  brought the death knell to valley agriculture by 
triggering the urbanization o f Las Vegas. No longer an  agricultural oasis in the m idst o f the 
valley, the T aylor Ranch becam e the Boulderado D ude R anch—a refuge fo r anxious 
divorcees aw aiting  the six-w eek resideney requirem ent needed before receiving a  Las 
Vegas-style divorce. 33
P ioneer rancher Helen J. S tew art, the largest land holder in Southern N evada with 
over a thousand acres o f land as well as the sole fem ale raneh ow ner, never lived to see the 
transform ation alTecting the Kiel Raneh. Until her death in 1926, Mrs. S tew art continued 
to operate her property  as a cattle ranch and served as one o f the valley’s strongest 
supporters o f  agricultural developm ent. H er encouragem ent and advice regard ing  crop 
types, soil com position , and clim atic  conditions proved invaluable to new farm ers. Mrs. 
Stew art consistently  touted the superiority  o f the Las Vegas Valley “overall o ther 
agricultural d istricts in the southland o f  the W est.” She also  continued to em ploy  Paiute 
labor from the Indian colony located on the ranch. A m ong the Indian population o f thirty- 
seven, tw elve m ales w orked as farm  hands and tw o fem ales served as laundresses.
Children and the elderly com prised the rem aining Paiute residents. In addition to cattle- 
raising, the S tew art Ranch grew a  variety  o f fruits and vegetables for the tow n. Mrs. 
Stewart rem ained actively involved in ranching operations as well as in the life o f  the 
com m unity up until her death in M arch 1926. 34
H er encouragem ent no doubt reinforeed the optim ism  of Frederick Eglington and 
his w ife Lorcna. In 1912, they settled  on property three m iles west o f  the S tew art Ranch. 
Although a  relative new com er to the valley’s agricultural frontier when com pared with the 
Old Las Vegas and Kiel Ranches, the crops were already m aking a productive display. A rc 
editor C harles “P o p ” Squires, afte r visiting the ranch, reported that “in spite o f the
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generally  accepted idea that the soil is not in proper shape to produce well the first season 
o f cultivation , the E glington Ranch is now producing young onions, beets, carrots, 
sum m er squash, and som e other vegetables o f  excellent quality .” Squires told his readers 
that the results “speak well for the future o f the Eglington Ranch as one o f the m ost fertile 
sections o f the Vegas Valley. ” Eglington often  provided the ed itor and his staff with 
sam ples o f  his produce to  keep  them  apprised o f  his agricultural progress.
Eglington’s notoriety  prom pted another v isit by a  m em ber o f the local new spaper 
staff w ho waxed enthusiastically  over the list o f  item s successfully grow n on virgin land. 
T h e  list included alm ost everything in the grain , fruit, and produce line: alfalfa, wheat, 
oats, corn, beans, cabbage, kohl-rabi, onions, lettuce; sum m er, crook-neck , and Hubbard 
squash; celery, asparagus, peanuts as well as sw eet and Irish potatoes and berries o f every  
variety  including blackberries, raspberries, L ogan  berries, H im alaya berries, straw berries, 
and gooseberries. T he fru it orchard contained apple, peach, pear, apricot, plum , prune, 
fig, and  alm ond trees as well as cottonw ood and  C arolina poplar shade trees. The Age 
w riter concluded his visit w ith a  “bountiful ” d inner at the Eglington house described as 
being surrounded “by law ns and flow ers—pansies and old-fashioned sw eet pinks...w ith  a 
ham m ock on the broad veranda.” His visit convinced him that L as Vegans were living in a 
“land o f  prosf>erous ranches and that the things dream ed o f as vague possibilities in the 
early  Las Vegas days a re  now the com m onplace everyday facts o f  life. ” 35
In the early 1900s, as one ranch after another attracted local interest, ethnic 
contributions to the valley ’s agricultural developm ent also becam e evident. South o f the 
E glington Ranch and to the south of Green Valley, Italian im m igrant M anuel Cham po 
bought a  small raneh at Cow Springs. In 1903, before arriving in Las Vegas, C ham po had 
m ade his w ay to M ercur, U tah where he later m arried an Italian w om an. He w orked a t a 
variety  o f jo b s  including m ining in Utah, w orking for the railroad in Sparks, N evada, and 
bartending at the Union Hotel in Las Vegas. His w ife also w orked at the hotel as a cook 
fo r the predom inantly m ale boarders who lived on the premises. T h e  C ham pos eventually 
earned enough m oney to  buy a  hom estead at C ow  Springs w here they took up farm ing.
Like m ost o f the valley’s ranchers, they raised a  variety o f fruits and vegetables, including
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grapes, m elons, onions, peppers, asparagus, and garlic. And like m ost o f  the local 
growers, C ham po also peddled his produce in tow n during the early  m orning hours. 
Eventually, he earned enough to buy a  town lot. In 1921, a  m ajor rainstorm  sw ept through 
the valley Hooding C ham po’s C ow  Springs Ranch and ruining his crops. A s a  result, 
Cham po gave up com m ercial agriculture and bought the Green Lantern B ar near Bloek 
S ixteen w hich he operated successfully  for several years. 36 As Las Vegas becam e an
im portant tow n, m ore farm ers w ho began with urban jo b s  to finance their m ove to 
agriculture, returned to city w ork later in life.
O f course, the Cham pos w ere not the only Italian farm ers in the valley. Vincent 
M atteuci farm ed at the Cottonw ood Ranch located in the A rden-Blue D iam ond area. The 
Matteuei fam ily acquired the ranch around 1912 from  Charlotte R ockw ell, a  w idow from 
New York w ith three s o n s -  Leon, Earl, and Floyd. A ccording to Leon R ockw ell, the 
ranch was fam ous for its groves o f  peach trees. R ockw ell’s m other canned the “Indian” 
peaches, as they were called , and becam e locally w ell-know n for her fresh peach pies.
T he W ilson brothers from the neighboring Sandstone Cattle Ranch w ere fond o f Mrs. 
Rockw ell’s baking and often stopped by to visit on  pie-m aking day.
P rior to living at the C ottonw ood Ranch, the M atteucis, including Vincent, his w ife 
Mary, and their three sons and a  daughter, lived in the A rden precinct near the gypsum mill 
w here the fam ily raised fruits and vegetables. T he surplus was sold on the local market.
As had been the case in N orthern N evada m ining areas in the latter n ineteenth century, 
M atteuci w orked in m illing and agriculture. Indeed, M atteuci toiled at the A rden Plaster 
C om pany along with one o f his sons. A fter the M atteucis m oved to the Cottonw ood 
Ranch, the R eview  followed their agrieultural efforts. In A ugust 1914, the new spaper 
reported that M atteuci had grow n a crop of string beans m easuring a respectable thirty 
inches in length and had sent a  sam ple to town fo r display. By 1920, M atteuci was 
ranching full tim e, em ploying tw o o f his sons as I arm  laborers as well as a  servant from 
M exico. D uring Prohibition M atteuci’s son Victor, like Cham po, ow ned and operated a 
Las Vegas bar called the Star Saloon. 37
A nother im m igrant, D avid Lorenzi o f France who farm ed north o f  town, was
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attracted to Southern N evada for its healthful climate. T he W est drew thousands o f 
healthseekers; c lim ate was also a factor contributing to w estern econom ic developm ent. 
Town boosters in California, a  place described by M ark Tw ain as “so healthy that you had 
to  leave the state to  d ie ,” as well as in  A rizona, Nevada, and  other sun-belt reg ions, often 
used the a rea’s m ild  w eather as a prom otional device to a ttract settlers. In 1913, fo r 
exam ple, the Las Vegas Cham ber o f C om m erce issued a  pam phlet describing the Las Vegas 
Valley as a “poor place for doctors and undertakers. Such a  clim ate spells health  for young 
and old...[w here] babies grow fat and graybeards prolong their life....[w here] rheum atism  
sufferers forget their pain.and m alaria d o esn ’t ex ist.” M oreover, the eham ber also  
em phasized that “a  clim ate that agrees w ith  m ankind agrees w ith the things m ankind wants 
to raise ,” and offers perfect conditions fo r fruit and vegetable grow ing as well as for a 
thriving poultry and livestock industry. A s a  result of spirited booster activities to attract 
new com ers, m any settlers like Lorenzi, relocated to fledgling com m unities throughout the 
West to regain their v igor in a  warm  healthful atm osphere. 3»
In Septem ber 1911 Lorenzi, trusting in the honesty o f  the elaim s m ade by Las 
Vegas’s town boosters as well as in the new com m unity’s potential for grow th, arrived on 
the railroad to buy a  farm  in the Las Vegas Valley. He had lived in several o ther western 
states before relocating to the valley w here he had been a fa rm er and was already fam iliar 
with w eslern-style agricultural practices. He had also developed a good eye fo r locating 
land with crop potential. Lorenzi chose a  prom ising site tw o m iles north o f tow n, with a 
heavy growth o f brush and mesquite, thus indicating that w ater was near. He purchased 
the eighty-acre property  near the railroad tracks and began preparing the land for 
cultivation. Lorenzi cleared aw ay dense vegetation, except fo r a  few m esquite and  willow 
trees, planted a varie ty  o f vegetables and fruit trees, including grapes, cantaloupes, 
tom atoes, and a lfa lfa  and, after the spring on the property proved inadequate, drilled  an 
artesian well for irrigation. A year later, Lorenzi m arried Ju lia  M oore and, like Paradise 
Valley R ancher F rank  M atzdorf w ho ow ned the Overland C afe, pursued a second 
occupation in the restaurant business until the farm could support the family. In 1912, the 
couple opened the O asis cafe in town, serving sandwiches and other light fare. T hey  later
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added a confectionary business called the Palm s offering fountain treats and candy.
Lorenzi, afte r learning o f a  St. Thom as fa rm er’s success with p ean u t-g ro w in g -a  prom ising 
new crop  for C lark C ounty—purchased a half-ton o f peanuts for his candy store.
By the 1920s, L orenzi had expanded the Oasis m enu to  include fresh fruit and 
vegetables from  the farm  and hired M orm on girls from  rural d istricts to serve as waitresses. 
As a  resu lt o f  L orenzi’s concern  fo r quality  and  friendly service, the to w n ’s elite considered 
the O asis the finest restaurant in town in w hich to spend a sociable d inner hour. H is efforts 
to provide an enjoyable din ing experience for his patrons and o ffe r them  a  respite from  
daily  concerns soon transfered over to the com m unity-at-large. In 1922, fo llow ing the 
pattern set by Harry Beale and W alter B racken w ho m anaged the ra ilro ad ’s Las Vegas 
Ranch in 1906 as a  “co u n try ” retreat for tow n residents and Jam es Ladd w ho converted the 
reservoir on his farm  into a  sw im m ing pool and opened L ad d ’s R esort, Lorenzi turned his 
80-acre farm  into a recreational site for Las Vegans by adding a  sw im m ing pool, a  band 
shell for outdoor concerts, and a m an-m ade lake.
In 1926, after the addition o f a dom e pavilion, L orenzi’s R esort celebrated its grand 
opening on the 4 th  o f Ju ly  w ith  a  firew orks d isplay (an annual ev en t for m any years).
Local new spapers, in typical booster style, touted Lorenzi L ake as “a  real oasis in the 
desert. ” A nd one bystander described the resort as another “good exam ple o f how  the 
desert m ay be transform ed into a thing of beauty  by devoting tim e and painstaking care in 
the grow ing  o f vegetation” to  enhance nature. In 1929, the resort expanded its resources to 
include a  larger pavilion, a  9 0 -b y -140 foot sw im m ing pool w ith dressing rœ m s , and two 
lakes covering twelve acres. L orenzi’s R esort (now  Lorenzi P ark  on W ashington) remains 
one o f L as Vegas’s m ost notable landm arks and m aintains one o f  the largest artificial bcxlics 
of w ater in the city. 39 A lthough Lorenzi achieved notable success in agriculture, he used 
his land as a  stepping stone, like Cham po and others, to finance o ther econom ic ventures.
In tim e, business interests in town replaced ranching and farm ing as prim ary activities and 
agriculture assum ed a secondary position. O ne im m igrant g roup, how ever, did not choose 
urban business over rural farm ing.
In addition to L orenzi, Cham po, and M atteuci, o ther im m igrant settlers in Southern
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N evada were m aking progress. L ike E uropeans, Asians m igrated  West for econom ic 
reasons, but unlike w hite im m igrants, they often becam e the victim s o f racism. A s a  result, 
m any A sians relocated to less populated areas to escape from  the grow ing hostility  directed 
against them. By 1914, several Japanese farm ers including Y onem a “B ill” Tom iyasu who 
ow ned a  Paradise Valley Ranch, T hom as Sakai w ho rented land near Shadow L ane, and a 
tenant farm er nam ed “C harlie” who leased tw enty acres from  dairy  farm er G eorge Ullom 
w ere establishing agricultural roots in the Las Vegas Valley. In addition, a t least ten o ther 
fam ilies farm ed ten acres o r m ore on leased o r ow ned land. Tom iyasu, how ever, becam e 
the m ost successful as well as the tow n’s leading authority on  desert horticulture.
Tom iyasu, a  C alifornia resident, first visited Las Vegas in 1914 to investigate agricultural 
opportunities at the invitation of M alachi Riley, local en trepreneur as well as tow n booster. 
R iley’s salesm anship certainly piqued T om iyasu’s interest in Southern N evada, but it was 
m ore likely prom pted by a  renewed outbreak  o f racism against the Japanese in California. 
S ince the early tw entieth  century, A m erican resentm ent against A sians had been on the rise 
along w ith C alifornia’s grow ing hostility against the Japanese. To defuse anti-A sian 
sentim ents, the governm ent passed a  series o f exclusionary acts restricting A sian 
im m igration as well as access to jobs in the burgeoning corporate economy. T hus limited 
to em ploym ent in less lucrative and m arginal occupations, especially  truck farm ing and the 
nursery business, the Japanese in Los A ngeles and elsew here m ade agriculture their 
specialty. Using the intensive labor skills developed by peasant farm ers on their native 
island, as well as o ther progressive techniques, the Japanese achieved notable econom ic 
success.
How ever, their success only in llam ed  the hostility already  directed against them. 
C alifornia’s w hite sm all farm ers, in particular, as well as labor, resented the com petition 
and agitated  for political action. In response, the state enacted a series o f alien land laws 
betw een 1913 and 1920 w hich banned m any Japanese from  purchasing or leasing land. As 
a result o f C alifornia’s harsh restrictions on property ow nership, several Japanese fam ilies 
including Tom iyasu sought farm s in Southern Nevada w here m ore liberal land law s were in 
effect as well as a less prejudicial environm ent.^^
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In M ay 1914, the R eview  ran a Reno G azette editorial no ting  the inllux o f Japanese 
into the southern region. T h e  northern-based new spaper announced that “the Japanese arc 
gaining a foothold in N evada due doubtless to  the unfriendliness o f  C alifornia law m akers. 
In the vicinity  o f Las Vegas a  considerable acreage is being tilled this season by Orientals 
and m ore brow n m en are expected before the year is ended.” T he artic le  proceeded to 
reassure those w ho evinced concern over an A sian invasion o f N evada, as governm ent 
reports indicated that the num ber o f Japanese m ale arrivals into the U nited States w ould not 
exceed departures by m ore than 500 per year. In any case, their contribu tions to the 
agricultural developm ent o f the state using the “shrewdness, econom y, and thrift o f  the 
busy little Jap ,” would m ore than com pensate. Because Southern  Nevadans considered
the production o f food for local consum ers and the developm ent o f  a  sound agricultural 
econom y a  prim ary concern between 1905 and 1930, they w elcom ed the Japanese farm ers 
from C alifornia, including Y onem a “BilT’Tom iyasu w ho had first visited the Las Vegas 
Valley in 1914.
In 1916, Tom iyasu, after anticipating the outcom e o f Southern  C alifornia’s volatile 
political clim ate and assessing the feasibility o f  desert farm ing, had obtained a  $ 1,200 loan 
from the local bank and acquired the lease on Jam es Passno’s 160-acre ranch in Paradise 
Valley. Tom iyasu, like m any new farm ers, a lso  w orked as a farm  hand for Tom Sakai 
w hile developing his ow n property. By the 1920s, Tom iyasu w as able to buy his ow n 
Paradise Valley ranch (future site o f the S ie ira  Vista Rancheros housing developm ent at 
W arm springs Road and Tom iyasu Lane), paying $44,000 for the 160-acre property. He 
planted 120 acres with a  w ide variety o f crops including corn, tom atoes, carrots, celery, 
asparagus, lettuce, m elons, cantaloupes, and o ther crops. He also  raised grain—m illet and 
a lfa lfa -a s  well as chickens, turkeys, and hogs. Tom iyasu sold fru its and vegetables and 
o ther farm  products on the local m arket, including restaurants and  grocery stores, 
reportedly supplying as m uch as 50 percent o f  the local dem and fo r fresh produce in the 
1920s and 1930s. In the 1920s, he had also established a second ranch on the C olorado 
near Searchlight, fifty m iles south of Las Vegas, with Fred H aganum a. T heir ranch grew  
cantaloupes and other m elons, as well as vegetables, which helped to satisfy the dem and.
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He also shipped vegetables to d istant locales including K ingm an, A rizona and C edar City, 
Utah and, along  with M cG riff O rchards, furnished fresh fruit for the U nion P acific’s 
dining cars. T he 1930s B oulder Dam project, w ith  thousands o f em ployees needing to be 
fed, also created  an additional m arket for Tom iyasu as he becam e a  m ajor produce supplier 
for their com m issary. 62
T om iyasu’s rem arkable success with farm ing, as dem onstrated by the num ber o f 
m arkets he serviced, encouraged him to explore new  avenues. Follow ing the pattern set by 
earlier farm ers, he experim ented w ith new crops as well as different irrigation techniques 
and other “scien tific” farm ing m e th o d s -a  developing trend in the 1920s. Farm ers and 
ranchers throughout the A m erican farm belt considered scientific farm ing—crop rotation, 
m anaged application  o f w ater for irrigation, soil surveys, record keeping, e tc . - a  way to 
increase the efficiency of farm ing and m axim ize profits. For exam ple, Tom iyasu 
segregated part o f his ranch for experim ental purposes w here he tested grow ing times, 
d ifferent row  patterns, and irrigation  system s for efficient ways to hydrate desert plants, 
and m eticulously recorded the results in a farm diary. And like Helen S tew art, w ho also 
kept a farm  jou rnal, Tom iyasu dispensed planting advice to o ther farm ers culled from the 
inform ation he had gathered. H e soon gained a  reputation as the valley ’s resident 
agricultural expert. Ironically Tom iyasu, although an enthusiastic practitioner o f scientific 
agriculture, d id  not ow n a tractor o r any other farm  m achinery until the late 1930s.
A lthough Tom iyasu had established a  lucrative as well as educational farm ing 
operation in the Las Vegas Valley, like m any farm ers in the area, he also  experienced his 
share o f setbacks. For exam ple, in June 1920, Tom iyasu and Tom Sakai were arrested for 
allegedly butchering a  neighbor’s cow w orth $500. A lthough forced to undergo trial for 
the offense, they apparently received fair treatm ent and were acquitted. In M ay 1928, as a 
result o f heavy rains, the sw ollen w aters o f the C olorado flooded prim e ranching sections 
along the river bank, including Tom iyasu and H aganum a’s ranch near Searchlight. They 
lost their en tire  m elon crop, w orth  several thousand dollars, after rabbits driven inland by 
the rising w ater stripped the cantaloupe vines bare. A rea ranchers had already observed an 
unusual num ber o f rabbits that year and the C olorado at llood-stage had only exacerbated
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this agricultural nuisance. In the 1960s, Tom iyasu lost his ranch in Paradise Valley al te ra  
scries o f  legal battles over the m ortgage and the fam ily was forced to  m ove. Despite his 
financial difficulties, Tom iyasu rem ained undaunted and started again. H e continued 
farm ing, albeit on a sm aller scale, grow ing nursery  stock for com m unity  residents until his 
death in M arch 1969. Tom iyasu and other im m igrant’s determ ined effo rts to farm 
exem plify the im portant role played by im m igrants in  Southern N ev ad a’s agricultural 
history. 63
In addition to Tom iyasu and other fam ily-run operations, C alifo rn ia’s restrictive 
land law s also attracted Japanese capitalist farm ers to the Las Vegas Valley. In January 
1914, the Tanigoshi and M cB ride Land C om pany purchased the 5 ,000-acre W interw ood 
Ranch in Paradise Valley for $100,000 from the estate o f John C. W inters w ho had 
purchased the ranch in June 1911. W interw ood Ranch contained several artesian wells, 
with 600 acres cleared for planting. T he Review  reported that the Japanese colony planned 
to grow  cotton and cantaloupes in suffieient carload quantities to pu t on the m arket within 
the next few  years. T he new ow ners o f the ranch issued a pam phlet, printed in Japanese, 
show ing a  num ber o f views depicting fam iliar Las Vegas Valley ranches and garden scenes. 
In July  1914, Tanigoshi and M cB ride’s descriptive promotional literature resulted in the 
sale o f several tracts o f  land to seven Japanese farm ers. In addition, M ai Riley, serving as 
land agent, along with Helen J. Stew art and W .E. H aw kins also sold 200  acres o f their 
own investm ent property on the W interwood Ranch to a party o f Japanese from California. 
The Age, ever supportive o f all efforts to cultivate Las Vegas Valley lands, repondcd 
favorably to the news, and rem arked that “the im portant feature o f the deal so far as Vegas 
is concerned is that this land will be im m ediately brought under cu ltivation .” Like most 
am bitious large-scale farm ing projects initiated in the Las Vegas Valley, extensive 
cultivation on the W interwood Ranch faltered due to insufficient capital. Before California 
investors purchased the ranch in the 1920s, intending to put Las Vegas on the agricultural 
map, ranchers also successfully experim ented w ith cotton. Outside difficulties, however, 
prevented any  lasting results. 64
W interw ood cotton along with M atteuci’s green beans, Mrs. R ockw ell’s peach
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crop, Egling ton’s abundant variety o f  fresh fruits and vegetables, T om iyasu’s cantaloupes, 
as well as the o u tpu t o f other valley farm ers and livestock ranchers, illustrates that the Las 
Vegas Valley’s w arm  sunny clim ate was conducive to agriculture which com prised a  m ajor 
part of the reg ion ’s econom y before W orld W ar II. As evidence o f the v a lley ’s productivity 
becam e increasingly  evident, local ranchers and farm ers struggled to put the grow ing 
agricultural econom y on a m ore solid  foundation.
B etw een 1910 and 1920, they  patiently experim ented with a w ide variety  o f crops 
with a  view tow ards developing a staple product. A lthough alfalfa, cantaloupe, and 
peaches appeared the m ost prom ising, they also tested o ther crops. Southern  N evada crop- 
grow ers had successfully  raised an assortm ent o f m arketable fruits and vegetables, but they 
still sought a cash  crop. Judge K enneth  Jackson, a  fo rm er Southern N evada land ow ner 
now based in S an  Francisco, suggested rice-grow ing. A lthough Jackson sold  his local 
property in 1911, he continued to m aintain  an interest in the valley ’s agricultural 
possibilities. T h e  idea o f rice-cultivation evolved from  the valley ’s rapid developm ent of 
irrigated farm ing. A s early as 1906, Texas and Louisiana planters had dem onstrated the 
value o f irrigation to  large-scale rice-grow ing. S tatistically  their results show ed that the 
production o f rice increased from 179,919,293 pounds in 1899 to 869 ,426 ,800  pounds in 
1904. Texas in 1899 had 178 acres o f  rice with 376 ,500  acres by 1 9 0 4 -a ll due  to irrigated 
farming.
C alifornia, even m ore than the South, inlluenced the effort. Jackson observed that 
California’s rice-grow ing industry, a lthough in its infancy, was show ing g reat prom ise. He 
reported to the Age that the “essential things for the successful culture o f rice are plenty of 
w ater and a  hot clim ate. T he soil is not so im portant as the rice grow s right on top...and 
any kind o f soil w ill do  if Hooded w ith  w ater.” T he A ge, in turn, com m ended Jackson for 
his ideas on crop experim entation and hoped that the v a lley ’s farm ers w ould take an interest 
in rice-growing. “P o p ” Squires rem inded his readers abou t the im portance o f rice to some 
southern states as well as the role o f w heat and com  in the northw est as principal sources 
o f agricultural prosperity  and “it m ay prove to be so in C lark  County if taken up 
earnestly. ”65
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In addition to  rice, Las Vegans received advice concerning tobacco and cotton. Like 
rice, these tw o staples were also  typically  southern-style products that had been 
successfully grow n by M orm on pioneers in the M oapa Valley. To encourage local 
grow ers. T he R eview  reported in 1909 that a  M ason Valley m an was again  dem onstrating 
the successful cultivation o f tobacco in Nevada, rem arking that “Well, w e ’ve got to have 
som ething to help keep up our reputation w hen gam bling is abolished ! ” Valley ranchers, 
with the exception o f Steinm an w ho grew  a little tobacco, did not appear to  take rice or 
tobacco cultivation seriously but cotton was an attractive prospect. B y A ugust 1910, an 
experim ental c rop  seeded in June was producing plants three feet high w ith w ell-filled 
pods. In 1912, the A ge announced the receipt o f a  sack o f Lone S tar co tton  seed o f the big 
boll variety from  Texas ready fo r distribution to interested planters. T h e  new spaper invited 
all ranchers to p ick up sam ple seeds, proclaim ing that “all experim ents so  far have been 
very successful and  it is believed that the Vegas Valley will grow cotton w ith the very best. 
Let everybody experim ent this season .” Such efforts rem ained statistically  insignificant but 
illustrate the determ ination o f ranchers and farm ers and the enthusiastic support o f the kx;al 
new spapers. M ore serious efforts to grow cotton “scien tifica lly” fo llow ed in the 1920s as 
part o f the ongoing crusade to develop  an agricultural econom y based on one-crop 
specialization for com m ercial purposes. 66
T hen  in 1916, R.H. Schaeffer o f  the C harleston Hotel suggested  beans as a 
possible cash crop  in the desert. H e had received a  sm all supply o f  “A z tec” beans from 
Prescott, A rizona ready for seeding. T he Age reported that the beans w ere o f an unusual 
size and color m easuring 2 and 5/8ths inches in circum ference “the long w ay,” and 1 and 
5/8ths inches “ the sm all w ay” and having a  sm ooth w hite color. Schaeffer optim istically 
claim ed that the beans had been preserved in A ztec ruins and “brought to light after being 
hidden for cen tu ries.” He planned to grow  the beans bringing tw enty-five cents per seed. 
Exotic plants and seeds like the A ztec beans as well as the date palm becam e part o f 
Am erican agriculture with the creation o f  the O ffice o f Foreign Seed and Plants in 1897—a 
branch o f the U nited States D epartm ent o f A griculture. By 1912, the county  assessor 
counted 109 date palm  trees in the district.
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T h e  effo rl lo find a  cash  crop did not end w ith beans and rice. In 1909, Las Vegans 
considered another foreign p lant as a possible com m odity for their burgeoning agricultural 
oasis. H .A . M cCraney, a new spaperm an from  C alifornia and president o f the N evada 
State E ditorial A ssociation, m ade several trips to the Las Vegas Valley to exam ine w ater 
supplies, land availability, and clim atic conditions w ith the idea o f  grow ing eucalyptus 
trees, an  A ustralian transplant, fo r tim ber and fuel on a  com m ercial scale. He reported to 
the R eview  that all conditions proved favorable and that he planned to interest “m en o f 
capita l...w ho are enthusiastic over the prospect fo r profitable investm ent and...w illing  to 
put up the m oney even on an experim ental b asis .” 68
W ord o f  M cC raney’s visit to Las Vegas and the reason for his interest prom pted the 
Southern C alifornia press to respond with a  w arn ing  to the valley ’s potential eucalyptus 
growers. T hey  cautioned the “farm ers who are rushing headlong in to  a  new industry that 
they m ay get a  burden that they cannot well shoulder.” T he R eview  w ent on to rem ind 
local grow ers that the Las Vegas Valley has been “ ‘tried o u t’ and found to be of unlim ited 
d iversity ....” M oreover, the orchards are bearing aw ard-w inning apples, peaches, pears, 
and o ther fru its while the m eadow  lands are producing cash-ready bum per crops o f alfalfa. 
“We m igh t enum erate hundreds o f other farm products that can be raised here and be 
assured a  firm  m arket, so w hy  give our undivided attention to the grow ing o f eucalyp ti.” 
Further adv ice  suggested that on ly  the poorer lands should be used fo r experim ental 
purposes including the grow ing o f eucalyptus trees.69
Experim ental crop-raising and its results rem ained an im portant concern o f area 
growers. F rank  Clark, the m ost actively involved in his Paradise Valley holdings, 
m aintained an avid interest in crop experim entation. In talking to M oapa Valley ranchers, 
Clark learned that W illiam  M urphy o f St. T hom as had raised a  profitab le crop of B erm uda 
onions. T he onions m atured quickly leaving the grow er time to raise cantaloupes on the 
sam e ground. Reportedly, both crops grew prolifically  and brought fancy prices in the 
market. In an attem pt to in terest Las Vegas V alley farm ers in onion-raising, C lark arranged 
for M urphy to send sam ples to  the Review o ffice fo r inspection. B oth the Review and the 
Age consisten tly  supported all efforts to develop agriculture in S outhern  Nevada,
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dem onstrating the sym biotic relationship betw een town and hinterland. C lark continued to 
oversee new  crops at the ranch and often spent his time w orking it. T he R eview , taking 
notice, congratulated him  on “doing a few  d a y ’s honest to il.” 70 Southern N evada growers 
th roughout the valley w orked tirelessly to raise a  w ide variety o f  fruits, vegetables, and 
grains—all the com m on “garden varieties.” Foreign o r exotic types rem ained an  intriguing 
curiousity  with som e adventurous planters engaging in a little experim entation.
T he “greening” o f the Las Vegas Valley by the larger ranches and farm s was 
com plem ented on a  sm aller scale by several hom e farm ers in town. H om e gardens also 
served as object lessons to support all claim s regarding the v a lley ’s ability  to produce. A 
w riter fo r the Review afte r visiting railroad agent and Postm aster W alter R. B racken’s 
hom e—“a m odel o f com fort and good taste”— reported that “tw o years ago the sigh t was as 
barren and desolate a  spot as could be found any w here.... N ow  Mr. B racken dw ells in the 
m idst o f  a  m iniature paradise...w ith  front and  back yards carpeted  w ith real 
g rass....surrounded by a  hedge o f shrubbery...w ith  peach and fig  trees, grape v ines—all 
bearing fruit, flow er beds, clim bing vines and lots o f  shade.” H e further em phasized that 
w hat can  be accom plished on a  small scale can be done equally  well on a large scale. “If 
this w onderful transform ation can be w rought on a  50-foot lot, w hat, then, is to prevent it 
being done on 50, 500, o r 5000 a c r e s ? ” 7 i
A long with B racken’s “m iniature parad ise ,” the hom es o f  H arry R. Beale, John S. 
Park, and  Ed Von Tobel also served as m odels o f garden productivity. In 1911, B eale’s 
asparagus, harvested in M arch, elicited com m ents from the R eview  w hich reported that “no 
o ther asparagus has yet appeared in the local m arket and this early  m aturing o f  the vegetable 
indicates w hat can be accom plished with Las Vegas soil and c lim ate .” B eale’s hom e place 
grew  a  variety  o f vegetables, and fruit trees as well as (low ers and shrubbery and 
represented a  “valuable object lesson to those interested in the possibilities o f the soil in this 
valley.” John  Park, in addition  to ow ning P ark  Farm s, m aintained a m odel residence in 
town. T ow n boosters touted his hom e as an exam ple o f desert fertility  w ith its bow er of 
clim bing  roses, flourishing um brella and cottonw ood trees, colorful Bow er beds, and 
expansive lawn.
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W ith fruits and vegetables the local staple by default, valley ranchers and farm ers 
supplem ented this output by expanding their livestock operations. In 1914 Park Farm s, 
with thirty acres cultivated and ten acres cleared, expanded its ranching operations to 
include the breeding o f thoroughbred cattle, hogs, and poultry. Dr. P ark  form ed a business 
partnership w ith Fred G. Park, (possibly a  relative from  M issouri w here P ark’s fa ther John 
was born), w ho took over the ran ch ’s m anagem ent and operation, leaving him free to 
return to his dental practice full-tim e. Stockraising began in earnest in January with the 
railroad bringing a  carload o f  six ty  Berkshire and Poland China sow s and five Holstein 
cows from  P latte City, M issouri. T he hog shipm ent increased the com plem ent o f B erkshire 
herd boars and brood sow s already  secured by Park Farms. T he A ge heralded the arrival 
o f  the M issouri livestock as “m arking an im portant step in the stockraising industry o f  the 
Vegas Valley. ” T he additional num ber o f hogs raised at Park Farm s added to the 1,016 
mature hogs and 436 spring pigs, valued at $9,557, recorded by the I9 I 0  agricultural 
census.
A nother ranch w ell-adapted to stock-raising was the 560-acre G lendale Ranch at the 
head o f the Las Vegas Wash near the Colorado River. A llan D. B ishop acquired the ranch 
located tw elve m iles southeast o f  Las Vegas around 1908. T he B ishop fam ily arrived in 
Las Vegas from  N orth D akota in 1905 and, like the Russells, m ost likely  received a hefty 
profit from  the sale o f their N orth D akota farm lands. T he B ishops, w ith five children, 
lived in the tent city  on the southern edge o f town before establishing their ranch. In 1910, 
Bishop form ed the A.D. B ishop Farm  C om pany o f N evada to develop real estate for 
farm ing purposes. A year later, he form ed a partnership with R everend Father Alfred 
Quetu, ow ner o f the Avalaneha Ranch near San Juan C apistrano, C alifornia, to develop the 
840-acre G lendale Ranch by constructing an eight-room  house, stables, and an electric 
plant pow ered by w ater to furnish energy for lighting and other activities. Due to the 
natural pasture lands located on the site, the ranch was ideal for stock-raising and B ishop 
was in the process o f stocking the range with blooded horses. By 1915, the G lendale 
facility was a  m ajor horse-breeding operation with 135 acres under cultivation. 74
In addition to B ishop’s blooded horses and P ark ’s thoroughbred hogs, sheep also
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contributed to the valley ’s econom y a fte r Charles E. K aiser shipped in a  thousand head 
from Northern N evada to w hiten the landscape. The expansion of the sheep  industry in 
N evada was at its height ju s t before and  after the turn o f the century. In 1910, the num ber 
o f sheep in N evada peaked at ju s t over one million. In C lark  County the num ber o f sheep 
recorded was 8 ,100  valued at $61,000. 75
In 1909 K aiser, ow ner and P resident o f the K aiser L ivestock C om pany o f Elko, 
announced plans to com m ence operations as a general livestock and real esta te  business in 
Southern Nevada. T h e  com pany closed  its offices in E lko, sold its cattle ranges, and 
relocated to Las Vegas on the T hom as block. T he Review  noted that the K aiser cattle 
interests in the north w ere am ong the largest in the state and that K aiser p lanned to establish 
his livestock business in Southern N evada on a large scale. T he new spaper heralded 
K aiser’s arrival as “the beginning o f  ano ther great industry for the Vegas V a lley -a  
realization of ano ther o f the big assets w hich many o f the people who long ago  pinned their 
faith to Vegas Valley always believed w ould m aterialize.”
In preparation for the m ove south, K aiser sent the com pany’s engineer, G. B. 
M cBride, to survey local w ater supplies, range lands, and ranch facilities. K aiser 
subsequently acquired  grazing priviliges on the C harleston Forest Reserve, as sheep raisers 
practiced transhum ance-grazing  their sheep in the m ountains in sum m er and in the valleys 
in winter. This practice angered John M uir who denounced “sheep in the w estern 
m ountains [as] hoofed locusts who devastated the fragile m ountain env ironm en t.” 76 But 
no one in Las Vegas voiced a concern. T he Kaiser L ivestock Com pany also  applied lor 
penriission to appropriate the public w aters o f the state o f  N evada from the M uddy River, 
a t O ak Creek Springs, and at Rock Spring. The com pany intended to use the waters from 
the M uddy to generate electrical pow er and for com m ercial use and the spring w ater for 
irrigation and livestock purposes.
In O ctober 1909, K aiser purchased part o f the O ld W ilson Ranch from  Jim  and 
Tweed W ilson, including all their cattle and livestock, and secured their range and ranch 
facilities for cattle and sheep-raising. L ike most livestock raisers in the arid  and semi-arid 
West, K aiser acquired  only the land necessary to control w ater sources. In preparation for
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the first shipm ent o f  sheep, an outfit o f  team s and w agons was enroute to the W ilson 
Raneh from  the w in ter feeding range east o f Tonopah and M eB ride drafted  plans for ranch 
im provem ent projects. Im provem ents on the property included the construction o f pipe 
lines, w atering troughs, buildings, and utilities as needed. In addition, the Salt Lake 
R ailroad C om pany planned to build an  expanded system  o f  loading corrals a t the Arden 
station to facilitate the loading o f livestock.
In A pril 1909, K aiser L ivestock shipped 10,000 head o f sheep attended by fifteen 
herders on the Las Vegas and Tonopah Railroad line from  C oldfield to the Las Vegas 
Valley. T he com pany also sold an additional 12,000 head including lam bs fo r an average 
price o f five dollars per head. T he sheep  sent to  the W ilson Raneh had spent the w inter 
feeding o ff the com pany-operated range lands near T onopah and w ere ready for the spring 
clipp ing  season. K a ise r’s 10,000 sheep, w ith only one loss from  a  rattlesnake bite, were 
successfully  sheared a t the spring clipping. T heir heavy w inter coats yielded 75,000 
pounds o f wool w hich brought about a  revenue o f fifteen thousand dollars. In 1916, the 
B oard o f  C ounty C om m issioners, anxious to tap the sheep industry fo r additional 
revenues, levied a  sheep tax o f .006 cen ts a  head. A fter K aiser’s sheep-shearing, the flock 
spent the sum m er grazing on the nearby C harleston range. K aiser’s m ove to establish a
sheep industry in Southern N evada as well as the efforts o f  o ther livestock ranchers served 
to heighten the m ood o f agrarian optim ism  already begun by valley fan n ers  and their 
abundan t harvests.
Between 1907 and 1915, as ranches and farm s dotted the landscape, the future of 
agriculture in the Las Vegas Valley and surrounding hinterlands appeared prom ising. 
P ioneer settlers, including local businessm en, m iners, im m igrants, w om en. M orm ons, 
E astern capitalists, M idw estern fanners, and other m igrants had invested large am ounts o f 
tim e and m oney to follow  ranching and  farm ing in Southern Nevada. A s they filed on 
hom esteads, drilled for wells; cleared, planted, and fenced the land; built shelter for their 
fam ilies, coped w ith adversity, experim ented with new crops and touted their results from 
the pages o f the local new spapers, they w ere follow ing the pattern set by earlier 
hom esteaders in rural com m unities throughout the West. During the first tw o decades o f
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the twentieth century, other forces also  shaped Southern  N evada’s developing  agricultural 
economy. W orld W ar I in Europe, progressive era reform s to assist farm ers, the 
application o f scientific farm ing m ethods and business expertise, and  a  local econom ic 
crisis all served to  increase the efforts o f  valley ranchers and farm ers to  create a “garden in 
the desert.”
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C H A P T E R S  
PR O G R ESSIV E  ERA FARM IN G, 1905-1929
A fter visiting C lark County in 1916, Reno resident H enry A leiatore, m eterologist in 
charge o f  the U nited S tates w eather bureau for N evada, rem arked that N evadans had a bad 
habit o f  referring to  the southern portion  o f  the state as a  desert. He observed that while “it 
is true that a  few spots are arid, the southern  end o f N evada in C lark C ounty  is a  garden 
sp o t.” ' By the early  twentieth century, farm ers and ranchers throughout Southern  Nevada 
and  other areas o f  the West, infused w ith  the spirit o f the reclam ation m ovem ent, 
accom plished m arked agricultural im provem ents on m arginal lands throughout the arid 
regions. T heir determ ined efforts to  develop w ater for irrigation transform ed barren 
landscapes once considered w orthless fo r agriculture in to  cultivated gardens. In addition to 
irrigated farm ing, o th er forces also intervened to m odify western agricultural practices.
T h e  efforts o f  Las Vegas Valley ranchers and farm ers to  apply  progressive e ra  reform s, 
scientific farm ing techniques, dem onstration education, and  business expertise  to the 
developm ent of agriculture, as well as their response to  the outbreak o f W orld W ar I, 
characterized the h istory  o f ranching and  farm ing in Southern  N evada betw een 1905 and 
1929.
In the late nineteenth and early  twentieth centuries, w estern agricultural 
developm ent had assum ed an increasingly im portant position on the federal governm ent’s 
political agenda. A s a  result. C ongress enacted a series o f  P rogressive e ra  reform s 
designed to aid A m erican  farm ers and alleviate agrarian discontent. G overnm ent interest in 
agriculture orig inally  began during the C ivil War after the Republican party  passed three 
m easures to assist farm ers: th e l8 6 2  H om estead Act, the M orrill L and-G rant A ct, and the 
act creating the D epartm ent o f A griculture (after 1905, these m andates will im pact Southern 
N evada). A lthough an auspicious beginning, with the exception o f the 1887 Hatch Act and
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the efforts o f the Populists, governm ent intervention declined until the Progressive era. ^
By the 1890s, A m erican farm ers were experiencing w orsening econom ic and social 
conditions brought on by overproduction, falling prices, increased com petition, excessive 
railroad rates, high tariffs, and m ounting debts. In protest, they initiated a  m ass m ovem ent 
know n as populism , described by one historian as "the last united stand o f the country’s 
agricultural in terests.” To give political clout to their dem ands, farm ers jo in ed  forces with 
labor and reform  groups and organized the Populist Party  (People’s Party) to  initiate new 
policies for agriculture. A lthough the Populists lost the political struggle, m any of their 
proposals offering financial and educational assistance fo r the farm er becam e law during 
the Progressive Era. 3
In Nevada, how ever, despite the federal governm ent’s disinterest in agricultural 
developm ent or agrarian reform  betw een the Civil W ar and the beginning o f the Progressive 
Era, state interest in farm ing continued, beginning w ith education. U nder the provisions o f 
the 1862 M orrill L and-G rant Act, N evada received nine thousand acres to  establish an 
agricultural and industrial college w hile the 1864 constitution provided fo r a  state 
university. H ow ever, the legislature did not activate the constitutional o r M orrill A ct 
provisions until 1874 w ith the opening o f a university in Elko, a small tow n in eastern 
Nevada. By 1885, E lko’s inability to  support the school com pelled the state legislature to 
m ove the university to Reno. D uring the same year, N evada also passed the State Land Act 
o f 1885 w hich provided easy terms fo r acquiring 640 acres o f public land, established the 
State A gricultural B oard, and held the first state fair in Reno. M oreover, w hen the 
U niversity o f N evada officially  opened in 1887 as a  collegiate institution, one o f its four 
schools was the School o f A griculture (changed to the C ollege o f A griculture in 1914), 
thus reflecting one o f  the state’s main econom ic interests along with m ining. The 
University o f N evada’s College o f A griculture under its Public Service D ivision supervised 
state agricultural experim ent stations and agricultural extension work. U nder the 
provisions o f  the 1887 Hatch Act, the school o f agriculture established experim ent stations 
to serve as research facilities. The staff, com prised o f agricultural college graduates, 
conducted research in botany, entom ology, and chem istry, as well as field tests and
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laboratory studies, thus collecting vital inform ation w hich had an im portant im pact on 
farm ing in Nevada. T h e  state printing office published the agronom ists’ findings in a 
m onthly sixteen-page bulletin called “B etter Farm ing” and m ailed it free o f  charge to 
anyone requesting a  copy. The experim ent station also m aintained a library  with books and 
pam phlets on agriculture. Hatch funding  paid for the library  materials as w ell as the 
printing costs for “B etter Farm ing.” In 1901, the agricultural station also established 
Farm ers’ Institutes to  send m em bers o f the staff on lecture tours to all farm ing  centers in 
Nevada, thus m arking the first “offeam pus” teaching by the university. Farm ers and
ranchers in Southern N evada, how ever, living in the m ost isolated part o f  the state, were 
unable to take advantage o f the university’s educational program s o r the services of an 
agricultural experim ent station until 1905.
In M arch 1905, the Tw enty-second Legislature finally decreed the establishm ent o f 
an agricultural experim ent farm in the “sem i-tropical” part o f  the state. G overnor John 
Sparks appointed a  three-m an com m ittee to investigate the low er M uddy Valley, where lœ al 
farm ers had achieved rem arkable crop  results. Due to the abundant harvests o f fruits and 
vegetables, including peaches, pears, apples, grapes, figs, apricots, pom egranates, corn, 
sw eet potatoes, and  alm onds as well as staples o f cotton, tobacco, alfa lfa and  other grains, 
the com m ission designated Logan as the site of the branch agricultural farm . T he Lincoln 
County Experim ent Farm  (Clark C ounty after 1909), also  called the Logan Experim ent 
Farm , received e igh ty  acres o f land donated by Logan and Overton residents and $10,000 
in Hatch funds to finance their experim ental work for tw o years. In 1906, as a supplem ent 
to the Hatch Act, the governm ent passed the Adams am endm ent providing fo r the complete 
m aintenance of the stations, including agricultural research projects, lab equipm ent, and 
other necessary supplies. All o ther expenses would be paid ou t o f  Hatch funds. As a 
result o f the A dam s am endm ent, the Logan station received an additional $5,0(X) in June 
1906, w ith the am oun t to increase $2 ,000  per year up to  $15,(X)0. T he total funding 
received from the H atch A ct and the A dam s supplem ent am ounted to .$30,0(X) per year 
which doubled the am ount received by the agricultural experim ent stations.
W ith all expenses covered, w orkers at the Logan station spent the tim e between
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N ovem ber 1905 and January 1907 clearing aw ay a  dense grow th o f m esquite and quail 
brush, leveling  fields, and fencing the land before m aking their first attem pt to grow  crops. 
Due to the M uddy Valley’s long grow ing season, scientists a t the L ogan Experim ent Farm 
were able to com plete three plantings (spring, sum m er, and autum n) yielding 7  tons o f 
alfalfa, 43 bushels o f  m illet, 4 5  bushels o f  field corn  fo r grain, 2 00  bushels o f  potatoes,
333 bushels o f  sw eet potatoes, and 30,000 head o f  lettuce and 8 ,0 0 0  head o f cabbage per 
a c re -a  respectable first-year’s harvest. In 1912, the farm also b rough t in a  shipm ent o f 
blooded stock  from Los Banos, California, paying $300 for a  H olstein  Friesian cow  and 
$600 for fou r yearlings. T he agronom ists planned to breed the cow s, noted in dairy 
history as “ the latest world’s record  breakers,” as a  m eans to upgrade the valley’s dairy  
cattle by increasing the quantity  o f  butter fat in their milk. In S ep tem ber 1908, the prcxluce 
and livestock raised on the Logan farm also m ade a  blue-ribbon show ing at the N evada 
State Fair in Reno. O ut of the 3 5  products placed on exhibit, 2 4  w on first prize including a 
registered H olstein calf. R anchers and farm ers throughout C lark C ountry  often participated 
in state and county  fairs and expositions, displaying their produce as a  prom otional ploy to 
draw attention to the agricultural possibilités in their state. By 1916, the scientists at the 
farm were experim enting w ith the cultivation o f  o live and alm ond trees. Because both 
kinds grew  vigorously and produced heavily, a rea  grow ers m ade plans to plant large 
orchards o f  each type. ^
In addition  to cultivating proven crops, the Logan Farm , in keeping with its 
scientific and educational purposes, also tested new  crops to detem iine their suitability for 
Southern N evada’s agricultural conditions and offered rem edies fo r those show ing poor 
results. T h e  farm ’s effort to grow  a  new type o f  grain called D w arf M ilo was o f particular 
interest to area stock-raisers w ho expended large sum s o f m oney to feed their anim als. 
According to  Oi'ville W. Jarvis, Superintendent o f  the State Experim ental Farm , M ilo was a 
heavy-producing grain w ell-suited to arid clim ates and “useful as a  feed for horses, cattle, 
hogs, or ch ickens ...sim ilar to Indian corn in nu tritive elem ents...and valuable for its grain 
and not as a  forage plant.” Experim entation and careful seed selection over a period o f 
years created a  strain o f drought- résistent sorghum  grain, capable o f  producing large yields
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and m aturing in short grow ing seasons. T he station provided inform ation regarding how 
the seeds should be planted and w hen, and the A ge new spaper o ffiee served as the 
distribution cen ter for seed sam ples. Once again, the tow n new spaper provided a conduit 
through w hich Southern N evada’s ranchers and farm ers could partic ipate in their 
com m unity’s agricultural developm ent. L ike the local new spapers, tow n boosters also 
continued their efforts to help farm ers. ^
In 1909, tom atoes in the Las Vegas Valley w ere m aking a  poor show ing and , as a 
result. Judge M .S. Beal, S ecretary  o f  the Las Vegas Prom otion Society, contacted various 
agricultural stations to determ ine the cause. Founded in 1907, the Las Vegas Prom otion 
S œ ie ty  counted the town’s first m ayor Peter Buol and other prom inent businessm en- 
farm ers am ong its 4 4  m em bers. A s businessm en and as farm ers, they  w ere closely 
involved with the valley’s econom ic grow th as well as in finding solutions to agricultural 
problem s. Shortly  after its organization, society m em bers Beal and Buol had initiated plans 
to prom ote the Las Vegas Valley’s agricultural potential and opportunities by m ailing letters 
describing its w a te r situation, clim ate, types o f  crops grow n, m arkets, and other relevant 
data to each state’s agricultural college along w ith a  copy o f the L as Vegas A ge. Beal and 
Buol were hoping to attract "enterprising young farm ers with grit and application .” W ith 
this intent, the society also m ailed 5 ,000 leaflets to  C alifornia fo r distribution. N ot only  did 
they prom ote the agricultural settlem ent o f the valley, but the society also  assisted ranchers 
and farm ers w ho w ere experiencing problems.
In July  1909, Secretary Beal contacted the Logan Experim ental Farm  on behalf o f 
the valley’s farm ers to find out w hy the tom ato crop  had failed. H e described the p lant’s 
failure to thrive afte r reaching a  ripened stage, noting that insects and  w orm s were not the 
problem . Beal reported that one truck farm er had lost 500 plants valued at $500. A fter 
studying the situation. Superintendent Roy F ilcher determ ined that the tom atoes grow n in 
the Las Vegas Valley were affected with a  sum m er blight known as roo t fungus w hich was 
also causing d ifficulties for M oapa Valley ranchers as well as C aliforn ia  growers. F ilcher 
advised Beal that the station was conducting experim ental plantings in order to prcxluce an 
im m une strain and prevent further tom ato blight. T he experim ental station’s tom ato studies
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eventually resulted in better seed strains, thus dem onstrating the im portance o f experim ental 
work to the reg ion’s agriculture. W ith the developm ent of hard ier plants and increased crop 
yields, m echanized processing o f  canned tom atoes and their by- products including 
ketchup, chili sauce, and tom ato  paste also proved  advantageous. M echanization low ered 
the production costs and the ligh ter w eight o f  the finished product decreased the railroad’s 
transportation rates. As a result, tom atoes becam e a  large con tribu to r to farm  incom e in 
m any agricultural sectors. ^
B y 1917, Southern N evada’s tom ato grow ers were achieving m arked results with 
their production. As a  result, O verton grow ers built a larger concentrating  plant to replace 
the sm aller one with the capacity  to can 30 to 4 0  tons o f tom atoes. T hey  considered the old 
plant ineffic ien t because it produced too m uch w aste and could on ly  produce tom atoes o f a 
certain size. Processing consisted o f reducing the ripe tom atoes to a  pulp, rem oving the 
seeds, and canning the thickened results into five gallon cans. M oapa Valley farm ers 
operated the cannery  and sold the finished p roduct to large factories w ho m ade ketchup and 
used the tom atoes for d ifferent flavorings. T h e  profits came from  the tom ato pulp, w ith the 
seeds b ring ing  6  to 7  cents per pound, and the 50  percent savings in railroad freight costs 
due to the now  concentrated plant. Tom ato farm ers planned to  cu ltivate  150 acres in the fall 
and plant it w ith  a spring crop.
Tow n boosters also used the proposed availability  o f nearby  canneries, fu ture sugar 
refineries, and other food processing plants in the area as another m eans to prom ote the 
agricultural developm ent o f the Las Vegas Valley. For exam ple, the cham ber o f com m erce 
announced in its 1913 prom otional pam phlet that funds were in sigh t to erect a cannery, 
thus providing an effective m eans o f using surplus fruits and vegetables. As a result, 
valley produce growers w ould save thousands o f  dollars annually. In addition, the high 
yields achieved by sugar beet farm ers would induce the building o f a  sugar refinery. A long 
with the cham ber o f com m erce, a  spokesm an fo r the Southern P acific  Railroad also 
suggested that N evada farm ers raise and can locally-grow n products like tom atoes, beans, 
com , asparagus, and other produce. He further stated that “1 am  convinced that if the 
m oneyed people w ould get dow n to business w ith  the farm ers the greatest prosperity
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w ould be show n .” ' °
In 1910 tow n boosters led by P eter Buol and Judge Beal m ade a  request to the 
governm ent for the establishm ent o f  a  second agricultural experim ent station in Las Vegas.
In response, Levi C hubbuck from the U nited States D epartm ent o f A gricu lture and Bureau 
o f  P lant Industry arrived in Las Vegas in June 1910 to investigate the m erits o f a 
governm ent experim ent station in the Las Vegas Valley. C hubbuek’s cred ib ility  for the jo b  
was established in 1902 after the O ffiee o f Indian A ffairs appointed him  Inspector o f Farm s 
and  Farm ing O rganizations. C hubbuck 's first task, accord ing  to the Indian  offiee, was to 
“invigorate the farm er corps and prom ote crop agriculture on the reservations.” A s a result, 
Chubbuck spent the m ajority o f his tim e in the southw est w here he becam e an “apostle of 
irrigation” as well as a  supporter o f d ry-farm ing techniques. He also advised  farm ers to 
consult w ith land g ran t colleges and experim ent stations in their regions fo r assistance with 
their problem s.
A fter touring the valley’s principal artesian wells and ranches w ith  Paradise Valley 
rancher W ixon, C hubbuck expressed surprise over the progress m ade in such a short time. 
H e stated that in his opinion “the Vegas Valley presented opportunities equal to any he had 
seen in his investigations covering all the far western sta tes.” D espite C hubbuek’s 
favorable report on  valley conditions and his prom ise o f  aid  to N evada farm ers, lim ited 
funding brought the project to a standstill and a second station was not organized until 
1925. In the m eantim e, George H ardm an, Oregon A gricultural College graduate and 
assistant agronom ist a t the U niversity o f  Nevada, arranged his teaching schedule to devote 
alternate sem esters and sum m ers to extension work in the Las Vegas Valley. ' ' U nder this 
arrangem ent, H ardm an and his assistants were able to provide basic inform ation to valley 
ranchers and farm ers and supplem ent the w ork o f the Logan station.
In 1925, C ongress allocated additional funding fo r the agricultural experim ent 
stations and the governm ent reopened an investigation in to  establishing a  facility  in the Las 
Vegas Valley. S ince 1922 P rofessor H ardm an and C lark  C ounty agent John  W ittw er had 
carried out sm all-scale projects on a lim ited budget in the Las Vegas Valley. T hey 
conducted experim ents with fertilizers and soil content and m easured the w ater levels in
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local wells. W ithout a  perm anent station, however, they w ere forced to im provise using 
pots, old tin cans, or o ther usable containers for their tests.
D espite sueh lim ited resources, H ardm an and W ittw er obtained prom ising results. 
They also  interview ed local ranchers and land owners and eollected  data on w ater resources 
and o ther pertinent inform ation. H ardm an and W ittw er w orking for N evada’s Agrieultural 
Experim ent Station, in cooperation with the Division of A grieultural Engineering o f the 
United States Bureau o f  Public Roads, planned to study several problem s including lack of 
How from  artesian w ells, developm ent o f  w ater mounds and springs, reclam ation o f alkali 
soil through drainage and cultivation, m ovem ent of thermal belts, soil typing to determ ine 
crop suitability, and the best m ethods to d istribute and supply water.
W ithout a  perm anent facility in Las Vegas, how ever, H ardm an was forced to 
com m ute from  Reno, at great expense to the University. B y 1925, with the allocation of 
additional governm ent funding and the U nion Pacific R ailroad’s donation o f  10 acres of 
land along with a supply w ater from the Las Vegas Springs, the valley finally  received a 
second station. H ardm an took charge o f  the facility, next to the Old Las Vegas Ranch, and 
began to reclaim  the land fo r experim ental projects. Funding fo r the station’s agrieultural 
work cam e from Hatch and A dam s appropriations as well as from  the sale o f  the crops 
grown on the farm. T h e  s ta ff conducted tests on fertilizers and farm m anure, donated by 
D œ little’s Dairy Farm  nearby, and studied soil com position, alkali rem oval, and the use of 
phospate fo r increased crop  output. H ardm an’s station discovered that sufficient watering 
would leech the alkali from  the soil and, w ith an application o f  treble super phosphate, the 
treated soil w ould produce excellent crop results. For exam ple, phosphate stim ulated the 
growth o f alfalfa in Southern  N evada by as m uch as 100 percen t—from 6 tons a year to 12 
tons—and clover by 150 percent.
A lfalfa ranchers in the M oapa Valley including St. T hom as, Bunkerville, and 
M esquite, as well as in the Las Vegas Valley w ho treated their crops with phosphate all 
increased their yields by a t least 50 percent. In 1930, C lark C ounty farm ers ordered 80 
tons o f phosphate fertilizer costing less than $60 per ton fo r their fields. Valley Supply of 
B unkerville received 5  tons, Frehner and H ughes of M esquite purchased 10 tons, the 
M oapa G row ers A ssociation secured 23 tons for distribution, w hile Frank A llen  at the
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Taylor Ranch and other Las Vegas ranchers obtained the rem aining shipm ent. One local 
farm er praised H ardm an and the Las Vegas Experim ent Station for their research work 
leading to the adoption of phosphate fertilization. He stated that if all the agricultural 
agencies in N evada including the C lark County Farm  Bureau, the N evada University 
Extension Service, and the N evada Agrieultural E xperim ent Station, along  with the U nited 
States D epartm ent of A griculture, “hadn’ t accom plished another thing during their existence 
in the territory served, this one accom plishm ent...is w orth far m ore than all the cost since 
their establishm ent here.” Southern Nevada farm ers considered phosphate fertilizer the 
solution to the m ystery o f C lark C ounty’s poor soil conditions. It becam e the “m agic 
w and” to restore w orn-out or run-dow n farm lands as well as a  “soil bu ilder and 
“mortgage-1 ifter.”
In addition to increasing the alfalfa and c lover output, H ardm an’s phosphate 
experim ents w ith vegetables, in particular table beets, lettuce, and tom atoes, also show ed 
remarkable differences in quality  and appearance. A lthough Clark C ounty’s alkali soil, also 
known as “gypso il,” was considered unfit by local farm ers for crop-raising  if left 
untreated. Southern  Nevada shipped it by railroad earloads to C aliforn ia  citrus growers 
who used the soil to enrich their orange groves. W ith H ardm an’s w ork  show ing that alkali 
can be flushed out o f the ground w ith am ple w ater and the soil m ade productive with an 
application o f  phosphate, one observer cautioned area land ow ners no t to  condem n the land 
so quickly, “w hen the actual fact is that with cultivation... and with w ater near the surface 
and drainage they arc the richest and best o f lands.”
H ardm an’s scientific agricultural w ork at the experim ent farm  encouraged ranchers 
and farmers throughout the valley to participate in their own dem onstrations and 
experim ents. F o r exam ple, 15 farm ers throughout the valley conducted experim ents with 
phosphate fertilization, leaving half o f  their land untreated to com pare differences in alfalfa 
yields. In addition , the experim ent station published the results o f H ardm an’s work in a 
bulletin to educate local farmers.
H ardm an also kept up w ith w ater well m easurem ents on the Las Vegas Ranch. By 
1933, the levels were dropping a t an  alarm ing rate and the Union Pacific  Railroad was 
experiencing d ifficulties in furnishing the town’s residents with water. As a  result, the
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experim enl station becam e secondary in im portance to the city’s m ain w ater supply and the 
farm  suffered from a  w ater shortage. B y January 1934, a eutbaek in funding also 
threatened to elose the facility after the governm ent’s budget d irector slashed appropriations 
by 25 percent. N evada C ongressm an Jam es G. Scrugham  intervened on behalf o f the 
state’s agricultural stations and the budget director rescinded the order. Such a  drastic 
budget cut w ould have forced H ardm an and his staff to elose the farm for three m onths out 
o f  the year. T he farm ’s reprieve was short-lived, how ever, and by the end o f  the year, the 
station had closed and H ardm an returned to Reno. H ardm an’s w ork with phosphate 
proved invaluable fo r a lfalfa grow ers, vegetable farm ers, and livestoek-ranchers. Between 
1905 and 1934, N evada’s agricultural experim ent stations at Logan and Las Vegas with 
their staff o f  experts provided im portant inform ation and assistance along w ith 
encouragem ent to area farm ers. M oreover, they introduced the practice o f  farm ing 
“seientifically” in Southern  Nevada during the Progressive era. ' 2
Between 1906 and 1915, the U niversity  o f N evada’s experim ental stations 
conducted three additional research projects in connection w ith irrigation, anim al diseases, 
and range m anagem ent w hich also added greatly to the store o f inform ation available to 
Southern N evada’s ranchers and farm ers. A s a result o f  m eteorological studies conducted 
by Dr. J.E. Church in the S ierra N evadas, scientists could accurately forecast the am ount o f 
run-off from  m ountain stream s by m easuring snow levels. H is m ethods w ere used 
w herever irrigation w as practiced. N evada m aintained 56 w eather stations including 14 
m ountain facilities to m oniter snow-fall m easurem ents. In April 1916, the state installed a 
w ater-evaporation station at Indian Springs, with the latest instrum ents, to obtain data in 
connection with irrigation and w ater pum ping. Under the supervision o f  rancher Ira Me 
Earl and, ow ner o f the pioneering Indian Springs Ranch, the station m onitored the 
evaporation o f w ater as well as the snow m elt from the Sheep M ountain Range including 
Mt. Charleston in order to determ ine the replenishm ent rate for the region’s underground 
w ater supply, so vital to the valley’s irrigated agriculture. Sueh findings proved valuable to 
those w ho engaged in ranching and irrigation enterprises in Southern Nevada. ' 3
T he state established the new Indian Springs installation upon the recom m endation
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of H enry A leiatore, D irector o f the United S tates W eather B ureau for Nevada, w ho was 
favorably im pressed with the southern-m ost district. H e described the station as one o f the 
best in the state and the Indian Springs Valley as being brought in to  the “garden class by the 
developm ent o f underground waters and there are no better o r m ore plentiful vegetables or 
fruit raised anyplace in the country.” A s p ro o f o f  the area’s fertility, M cFarland planted 600 
pecan trees for com m ercial m arketing. He predicted that the yield per acre w ould be one of 
the highest o f any crop produced anywhere. In addition to Ira  M cFarland, o ther ranchers 
in the p ioneer com m unity o f  Indian Springs included Judge P eter Som ers w ho had claim ed 
10,000 acres under the C arey A ct, G eorge H ail, operator o f the C lay Springs C attle 
Com pany, and Bird W ilson w ho m anaged a  raneh.
N ot only  did the Progressive Era herald  the age o f applied science in farm ing but 
also the increased participation o f  wom en in the political sphere. B ird W ilson represents 
the involvem ent o f N evada w om en not only  in agriculture but in social reform  and the 
suffrage m ovem ent. In 1912, N evadans w itnessed a resurgence o f  the w om en’s battle for 
voting rights w ith the organization o f the N evada Equal Franchise Society. B ird W ilson 
was an attorney with a  thriving law practice in C oldfield  and Tonopah as well as the only 
fem ale stockbroker in the state. She also served as an official cou rt reporter in Las Vegas 
with d istric t court Judge Som ers, wrote a Las Vegas Age new spaper colum n for wom en 
outlining their inequalities under Nevada law  and, in 1912, w orked with future senatorial 
candidate A nne M artin to w in voting rights fo r wom en. By 1915, W ilson was w orking 
with C arson City legislators fo r social reform s: raising the age o f  consent to eighteen, 
im posing an eight-hour w ork  day for m en and w om en, changing com m unity property  
rules, and voicing opposition to capital punishm ent and the recent enactm ent o f  liberalized 
divorce and gam bling laws. A fter the reform s failed to m aterialize and, with the tw in evils 
o f divorce and gam bling legally  sanctioned, W ilson rem arked that she “had about decided 
that this is going to be a good state to raise hogs in, but not fam ilies, so am going to 
ranching .” She went on to establish a ranch in Indian Springs but rem ained involved in 
political activism . W ilson, like others who engaged in farm ing and ranching at Indian 
Springs and in the surrounding areas, no doubt benefitted from  the inform ation gathered by
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the evaporation station. ■ ^
o r  particu lar benefit to livestock  ranchers, how ever, was the university ’s 
departm ent o f veterinary  seienee. In 1906, the experim ent station established the new 
departm ent to eonduet research in anim al diseases and  respond to d istress calls from 
farm ers and stockm en. In 1914, un iversity  regents appoin ted  tw o assistan t veterinarians—
Dr. Edward R ecord , a  University o f  Pennsylvania graduate, in charge o f  anim al disease 
research and Dr. S tephen Lockett, a lso  from  the U niversity  o f P ennsylvania, to conduct 
field work, B y 1915, stoekraisers’ dem ands for serv ice calls w ere so  g reat that the 
university established a State Veterinary Control Service under the Public Service D ivision 
o f the college, w ith the experim ent station veterinarian appointed State Q uarantine Officer. 
T he N evada legislature also created a  State Board o f  S tock  C om m issioners with the 
quarantine officer serving as executive secretary o f  the board. T his agency  later becam e the 
State D epartm ent o f  Agriculture and  assum ed regulatory control over anim als, plants, and 
insects.
D isease presented an alarm ing problem  for local ranchers and potential outbreaks 
triggered frantic dem ands for assistance from the state’s veterinarian and  stock  com m ission. 
S tockbreeders w ere alm ost pow erless to stop the period ic outbreaks o f tuberculosis, “hoof 
and m outh,” and  sw ine’s disease in  N evada and ad jo in ing  states. In o rd e r to check the 
spread o f tuberculosis within the livestock industry, the C lark C ounty Farm  Bureau in 
D ecem ber 1919 requested that Dr. E .M  D obbs, livestock inspector and S ta te  Stock 
C om m issioner, com e to Las Vegas to test the dairy ca ttle  in C lark and L incoln Counties.
A rea ranchers w ere planning to sh ip  in som e high grade stock during the w in ter months 
and they w anted to m ake sure that the county was free o f  tuberculosis w hen the livestock 
arrived,
In this progressive era o f legislation concerning pure food and m eat inspection, 
ranchers needed to assure consum ers that their anim als w ere healthy. T ubercu lar dairy 
cow s represented a  m enace to the public as well as to hogs, poultry, and  o th er cattle who 
cam e into contact w ith infected livestock. The m ajority  o f the testing, conducted in the 
Reno and C arson Valley area, show ed that o f the 5 ,000  dairy anim als exam ined, only 9
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percent were affeeted. O f the anim als show ing tubercular sym ptons, 7 5  percent cam e from 
herds brought in from  other states. N ative eattle w ere rarely infected. T o control the 
spread o f the disease, condem ned cattle were slaughtered. T he State B oard o f Stock 
C om m issioners com pensated dairym en for the loss o f their stock at 75  percent o f its 
appraised value based upon the cow ’s ability  to produce butter-fat. Dr. D obbs believed that 
the num ber o f cow s infected in the Southern N evada area w ould be quite low. In 1922 Dr. 
Record, state veterinarian, stated that Lincoln and C lark  Counties w ere “tuberculosis-free 
and that this splendid condition o f the livestock is due largely to the w ork  o f  C ounty A gent 
John W ittw er.”
Besides tuberculosis, eattle w ere also susceptible to “hoof and m ou th” disease. 
A lthough N evada reported no incidence o f this afflic tion, a  1924 outbreak in California 
alarm ed stock-raisers throughout the state. To safeguard N evada stock ow ners, state 
quarantine officer Dr. Record established inspection stations at selected border areas to 
exam ine all livestock com ing into the state. Vernon M etcalf, secretary o f  the Nevada 
Livestock A ssociation, em phasized the im portance o f the livestock industry to the state in a 
speech given before m em bers o f  the Las Vegas C ham ber o f C om m erce and the Las Vegas 
Valley Farm  B ureau in 1922. He inform ed them that “livestock is the m anufacturing plant 
fo r the products o f  all o ther lands....T he railroads pay 60  percent o f the taxes o f the state, 
livestoek 30  pereent, and m ining 7  pereent, so that, outside o f the railroad, livestock is by 
far the greatest eon tributor to our tax funds.” • ^ B ecause the health o f the livestock industry 
was financially im portant to N evada’s économ ie stability, ranchers rem ained vigilant about 
stopping the spread o f disease.
A long w ith cattle, hogs w ere also  susceptible to certain diseases. In June 1914,
Park Farm s becam e alarm ed over a  report issued by the U nited States D epartm ent o f 
A griculture regarding the dem ise o f  1,200 hogs to sw ine’s disease. T his outbreak 
represented a loss o f  $15,000 to N evada’s swine breeders. Census statistics indicate that 
the state had 33 ,000  head o f hogs w ith  an aggregate value o f $416,000. D ue to the 
tem perate and dry clim ate o f Southern Nevada, how ever, the hogs in this section were 
largely unaffected. 20
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A nother m easure used to pro tect Nevada’s fragile ranching and farm ing 
environm ent was the quarantine. State Q uarantine O fficers assum ed the responsibility of 
regulating and controlling  harmful anim als, plants, and insects. In order to  halt the spread 
o f  infectious diseases am ong the livestock as well as infestations o f destructive insects, the 
state could prevent the entry of certain agricultural products into the state o r even across 
county lines w ith in  Nevada. For exam ple, in 1924 an infestation o f a lfa lfa  weevils 
occurred in L incoln County. C lark C ounty and the farm  bureau, alarm ed o v er the 
discovery, im posed an em bargo on baled alfalfa hay from  that section to prevent the 
weevils from m igrating. They also brought in an en tym ologist to determ ine the extent of 
the weevil infestation and w hether o r not C lark C ounty had been infected. T h e  insect 
expert found w eevils in Lincoln C ounty  as well as in the upper M uddy R iver area but not in 
C lark County. D ue to C lark C ounty’s desert heat, neither a lfalfa w eevils nor the M ormon 
crickets w ere ab le  to survive. H ow ever, the threat o f  a  possible infestation s e n  ed to keep 
the em bargo in force and Clark C ounty alfalfa prices high, m uch to the de ligh t o f  local hay 
farm ers. 21 N evada’s use o f the quarantine proved to be an  effective m eans to  protect the
state’s livestock and agricultural industry as well. R anchers and farm ers concerned over 
the spread o f infectious diseases am ong their livestock and the introduction o f  destructive 
insects into the agricultural environm ent were w ell-served by the state’s quarantine
policy. 2 2
In addition to the quarantine, the state also used predator control m ethods to protect 
N evada’s grow ing livestock industry. L ike disease, predators also represented a  hazard for 
local ranchers. A lthough susceptible to disease, sheep w ere particularly vulnerable to 
predators, especially  coyotes, and needed watchful care. Indeed, sheep losses were often 
high and sheepherders attributed the m ajority o f their losses to predators. R anchers 
throughout the W est w ere threatened by coyotes, w olves, and m ountain lions w ho preyed 
on dom estic liv e s tœ k  like cattle and sheep for food. A s a  result, ranchers enlisted 
governm ent aid in ridding their ranch lands of this scourge to stock-raising. In 1916, Clark 
C ounty paid a bounty  o f $2.50 for every  coyote destroyed. 23 of course, the problem  was 
not lim ited to the Las Vegas Valley.
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By the 1920s, N evada em ployed state, county, and federal hunters and trappers to 
eradicate predators on the public dom ain. Each o f N evada’s seventeen counties em ployed 
thirty-four hunters per month to destroy anim als considered expendable and dangerous to 
livestock. C lark C ounty em ployed at least six trappers on the public dom ain to keep 
Southern N evada ranchers and their livestock predator-free. N evada also  m aintained an 
annual biological survey o f the total predators taken. For exam ple, from  June 1, 1923 to 
June 1, 1924, state hunters killed 6 ,059  predators including 5,391 coyotes, 667 bobcats, 
and 1 wolf. In order to fund the program , the state sold the hides from  the slain anim als 
and returned the m oney to the specific county em ploying the trapper o r hunter. As long as 
predatory anim als viewed dom estic livestock, especially  sheep, as a  ready source of 
protein, their eradication was im portant to the continued survival o f the stock-raising 
industry. P redato r eradication becam e a challenge to stock raisers and governm ent trappers 
as coyotes, in particular, seem ed to adapt to m any o f  the m ethods used including poison. 
Efforts to d im inish their num bers often proved futile and coyotes continued to impose a 
threat to area ranchers. 24
N evada stoekraisers w ere also showing their concern about the over-grazing o f 
range lands and  decreasing forage for their livestock. 25 in  1916 stockm en received 
additional help from  the experim ental station’s D epartm ent o f  Range M anagem ent which 
conducted research into the best m ethods for revegetating depleted grazing lands and
studied the properties o f poisonous range plants and their effects on liv estœ k . 2f> These 
studies also proved benefical to sheep and cattle ranchers not only in N evada but in other 
range states as well. State agricultural assistance as well as help from  the federal 
governm ent becam e increasingly im portant to western farm ers and ranchers throughout the 
twentieth cen tu iy
W ith the federal governm ent’s enactm ent o f the Sm ith-Lever A ct in 1914 and the 
inauguration o l'o rganized  university extension w ork, follow ed by increasing involvem ent 
on the part o f  the business com m unity. Southern Nevadans participated scientifically as 
well as m ore efficiently  in their region’s agricultural grow th, beginning w ith dem onstration 
education.
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T he concept o f dem onstration education, or teaching by exam ple, actually started in 
1885 to show  farm ers the m ost productive farm ing m ethods. It later becam e a  useful tool 
to tear dow n the wall o f d istrust built up betw een big business and the agrarian sector and 
create rapport between urban businessm en and rural farmers. B ecause business interests 
were tied to agricultural prosperity, the business com m unity initiated a  m ovem ent to wean 
farmers and ranchers aw ay from  traditional farm ing practices by educating them in 
progressive agricultural m ethods. Local businessm en including bankers, m erchants and 
later, the railroad interests, all participated in the effort to get the farm ers interested in the 
latest agrarian  technology from  crop cultivation to livestock raising. N ot only did the 
railroad prom ote agriculture in Southern Nevada, but it brought dem onstration  education 
directly to the community. 27
In 1911, the San Pedro, Los Angeles, and Salt Lake R ailroad introduced 
dem onstration education to Southern Nevada’s ranchers and farm ers patterned after the 
Southern Pacific Railroad’s program  for the West. Railroad com panies adopted the policy 
o f offering educational program s as a  m eans to redeem  its reputation as a  “soulless 
corporation .” M any w esterners had denounced the railroads as “land-grabbers, bribe­
givers, political corruptionists, hard-fisted extortionists, thieves,” and w orse and the 
railroads sought to re-invent their image. T hey  m ade arrangem ents w ith state agricultural 
colleges to send fann  trains into rural areas to educate farm ers through lectures and 
dem onstrations on a  w ide variety  o f farm ing and ranching activities. T he Review reported 
in January 1911, that the m anagem ent o f the Salt Lake Railroad, “favorably  im pressed with 
the agricltural possibilities o f  the desert section through which it runs, will s œ n  put into 
service an  agricultural car. T he interest taken by the railroad is certain  to aid  m aterially in 
setting up the desert country .” In February 1911, C lark R ailroad’s first industrial and 
educational train, in cooperation with Utah’s Agricultural College, arrived in Las Vegas 
bringing professors and o ther experts from experim ental farm s and stations to provide 
dem onstration education to local ranchers and farm ers. Initially, the Review expressed 
am bivalence over the train’s project claim ing that although the undertaking had merit, “we 
should like to take som e o f those professors ou t in  the m iddle o f the desert and place them
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in the cen te r o f  a  nice farm -size trac t o f  sagebrash, w ith no w ater ...and  see how they 
would act. We fancy in such a  case som e o f our Vegas fellow s w ould be in a  position to do 
the lecturing .” 28 H owever, the new spaper’s reservations w ere soon p u t to  rest and the 
farm ers’ train  becam e an eagerly aw aited annual event fo r Las Vegans.
B y 1913, Southern N evadans in the M oapa Valley were w elcom ing  the arrival of 
the farm ers’ train over the railroad’s new ly opened branch line into O verton. T he train 
planned a  one-day  stopover before preceding on to  L as Vegas. “M ore and  B etter 
L ivestock” w as the theme for the annual tour and, due to the num erous exhib its carried on 
the train as well as the expanded size o f the agricultural staff, residents considered the 1913 
dem onstration train the most com plete and successful yet. T he dem onstration train’s 
exhibits d isp layed  sam ples o f feed, forage, butter, and cheese, along w ith  m odels o f  farm 
buildings including  barns, dairies, m ilk houses, hog pens, and a silo w ith  silage. A dairy 
expert from  the Utah A gricultural College’s extension service lectured w ith  charts and 
illustrations on  the fundam entals o f  “a clean dairy ,” dem onstrated m odern dairying 
equipm ent, and  showed exam ples o f  bacteria com m on to the dairy. O ther m em bers o f the 
staff including the president o f  the college, the superin tendent o f farm ers’ institutes and 
professor o f anim al husbandry, the d irector o f  extension services, a long w ith  tw o m en in 
charge o f the exhibits and the livestock conducted inspection tours and answ ered questions 
for the visitors. Agricultural expert Sewell M erril along  with industrial agen t Douglas 
W hite, w ho had charge of the dem onstration train, represented C lark’s R ailw ay on its Salt 
Lrake route. M errill gave lectures throughout the tour and provided inform ation  and advice 
regarding the agricultural opportunities in each o f the sections visited. 29 B ecause farm 
prosperity w as not only in the best interests o f the railroad com panies, but o f  the entire 
business com m unity  as well, they supported all railroad efforts to help the farmer.
B usiness and agriculture rem ained closely allied  through dem onstration education 
program s, the Las Vegas C ham ber o f Com m erce, the U niversity o f N evada’s organized 
extension w ork, and later, through the C lark C ounty Farm  Bureau and o ther associations. 
Southern N evada’s ranchers and farm ers responded favorably to the effo rts o f businessm en 
and agricultural colleges and began to view fa im ing  as a  business. By 1916, the annual
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tour o f the farm ers’ train into Las Vegas reflected the trend tow ards m echanized farm ing, 
applied science, and other technological advances, thus restructuring the practice of 
agriculture. As a  further indication o f the increasing im portance o f agricultural 
developm ent to business prosperity, a  num ber o f new com panies including farm  equipm ent 
m anufacturers, food processers, and p ow er com panies participated with the S alt Lake 
R ailroad in its dem onstration  education projects.
Several hundred Las Vegans attended the April 1916even t, advertised as the largest 
ever, with ten fully  equipped exhibit cars—all electrically lighted by a  Fairbanks-M orse 
generator. T he C onsolidated Wagon and M achine C om pany brought labor-saving 
equipm ent for the ranch including John D eere plows, m ow ers, and harvestors; H olt 
M anufacturing C om pany displayed its C aterpillar Tractor, Fairbanks-M orse dem onstrated 
its electric and gas-operated m otors and pum ps; the U tah-ldaho  Com pany show ed the latest 
beet-sugar processing equipm ent, and the General E lectric C om pany o f N ew  York 
introduced its new line o f ranch and household appliances. In addition to m achinery, the 
railroad cars also carried  blooded livestock, m odels o f  ranch buildings, general farm ing and 
irrigation equipm ent, and a  governm ent wool exhibit. O ther cars were used as m ulti­
purpose, lecture, and dem onstration room s, w hile one w as reserved exclusively  for the 
Utah Agricultural C ollege’s hom e econom ics departm ent. Edw ard G riffith, president o f the 
Las Vegas C ham ber o f  Com m erce, presided over the evening’s lecture series sponsored by 
the train’s expert staff. P rofessor C harles K night, Dean o f  the College o f A griculture o f the 
U niversity  o f N evada, discussed soil conditions in the Las Vegas Valley and Professor 
C harles Norcross, form er com m issioner o f  the Bureau o f  Industry, A griculture, and 
Irrigation and d irecto r o f  the university’s extension service, described the role o f  the county 
agent in fanning. T he business sector—banking, industry, and the railroad—was 
represented by Dr. W. E. Taylor, w ho discussed the financial situation and its effect on 
farm ers from a  banker’s standpoint. P rofessor Jam es S crugham , w ho asked fo r the 
cœ p era tio n  o f the state’s com m ercial clubs, and the Salt L ake’s industrial agent Douglas 
W hite, who talked about agricultural grow th from the railroad’s point-of-view . 3« Southern 
N evada’s 1916 dem onstration train once again showed the business com m unity’s
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commiUmenl to agriculture as indicated by the various com pany representatives. T he annual 
farm ers’ train w ith its many educational exhibits, lectures, and staff o f  experts became a 
valuable resource for Southern N evada farmers. C ounty involvem ent in farm ing activités 
becam e even m ore crucial as the U nited States began edging towards w ar in the m iddle ol 
the twentieth century.
By 1914, the business com m unity’s strong support o f dem onstration  education 
through the ausp ices o f m erchants, bankers, and railroad com panies, w ork ing  with 
agricultural colleges, form ed the basis for a solid and prosperous business-agrarian 
alliance. Yet N evada’s stockm en and farm ers w anted m ore then yearly visits from 
dem onstration trains and farm ers’ institutes and less pam phlet and bulletin distribution from 
the university’s experim ent stations. Contem poraries observed that the “pam phleteering of 
farm ers was go ing  out o f style and not getting results. We are judged  no t by scholars who 
read but by farm ers who farm .” R anchers and farm ers wanted hands-on assistence from 
county agents based in their ow n com m unities. In response. U niversity  o f  Nevada 
President Dr. A rcher Hendrick traveled to W ashington, D.C. w here he m et with several 
governm ent and national agencies to articulate the needs o f the state’s agricultural 
com m unities.
H endrick  expressed his opinion that a great change m ust com e in the m ethods used 
to bring service to the state’s livestock and agricultural industries. He argued  that “the 
dem and is fo r m en who can go to the farm and stay there, who can show  as well as who 
can tell o r w rite....W e must have practical men w ho can go from  place to place, instead of 
theoretical m en w ho send the sam e pam phlet to all p laces,” regardless o f  each county’s 
particular problem . Business leaders in farm ing com m unities throughout the W est began to 
work tow ards solving the problem s outlined by H endrick  and other concerned citizens. 3 1
D eterm ined to make dem onstration education into a  national institution, 
businessm en initiated efforts to obtain governm ent support as financial insurance, thus 
providing rural sectors with continuing access to the latest agrarian technology and 
education. A s a  result, business lobbyists successfully launched a pow erful cam paign to 
achieve this goal. But with the outbreak o f w ar in Europe, President W oodrow  W ilson
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also rallied around farm  reform . Presidential support and lobbyist efforts eventually  led to 
the passage o f the Sm ith-L ever Act o f 1914 and additional funding for agricultural 
education. Nevadans praised the bill “as filling a long-felt need” in m aking test results 
conducted by agricultural experim ent farm s under funding from  Hatch and A dam s more 
available to farm ers. T he bill appropriated $10,000 for each state, with an ano ther 
$600,000 m ade available in the next year, distributed according to the state’s rural 
population and allocation o f m atching funds provided by the state, college appropriations, 
local authorities, o r from  subscription. W ith the prospect o f  additional money, the 
U niversity o f  N evada and other land g ran t institutions, in cooperation with the D epartm ent 
o f  A griculture, inaugurated the organization of agricultural extension work.
T he year 1914 represented a  turning point in Southern N evada’s agricultural 
activities. U nder the Sm ith-Lever A ct, the university’s extension service d ispatched agents 
to rural com m unities throughout N evada to  instruct ranchers and farm ers in the latest 
agricultural and stock-raising techniques, w hile the outbreak o f  w ar in Europe escalated 
agricultural production in the West to an  all-tim e high. 32 O ne o ther factor, how ever, also 
influenced Southern N evada’s agricultural developm ent. N ew  scientific and technological 
advancem ents endow ed engineers w ith the capability to harness river w ater fo r hydro­
electric pow er and irrigation. The prospect o f a dam on the C olorado near B oulder Canyon 
and the construction o f  a reservoir raised the hopes o f ranchers and farm ers throughout the 
Las Vegas Valley.
In February 1914, Henry Schm idt rekindled the Las Vegas Valley’s in terest in 
reclam ation projects afte r he announced to M ayor Peter Buol that the C olorado R iver 
hydro-electric project he had been engaged in with C lem ent M ace and other Tonopah 
businessm en since 1910 was ready to go forword. Several problem s had delayed the five- 
m illion-dollar project including the vastness o f the undertaking itself, which led to the 
governm ent’s refusal to  grant a permit. Even though progress had been slow, Schm idt 
prom ised that the p ro ject w ould proceed as planned as a resu lt o f  a foreign syndicate’s 
w illingness to underw rite the bonds. Schm id t indicated that he and his backers w ould be 
“m ost liberal in their business m ethods and feel that our interests and those o f the
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com m unities to be served are mutual. We hope to build up a  large agricultural business 
w hich features in a considerable part o f  our extensive p lan .” Schm idt’s project was slated 
to develop vast tracts o f land for farm ing through irrigated pum ping wells, operated by 
hydro-electric power. Schm idt, M ace, and other Tonopahans, doing business as the Desert 
Securities Com pany, had already claim ed 6 ,000 acres o f land in 1909 under the Desert 
Land Act. T he Tonopah colony, located near the B ishop Ranch ten m iles east o f Las 
Vegas, had filed sixteen claim s for betw een 80 and 320 acres each. T he ed ito r o f  the 
Rhyolite H erald heralded the Tonopah land rush into Las Vegas, praising the valley for its 
productive soil and abundance o f w ater and congratulated C lark C ounty for its “agricultural 
aw akening .” He also observed that “w ith the developing oil interests, the railroad 
im provem ents, the progress in the outlying mines, com bined w ith this agricultural 
excitem ent, and its new sw addling clothes. Las Vegas seem s assured a  boom  that will be 
substantial,” as well as advantageous to  Rhyolite.
However, by 1919, the project w as at a standstill, no w ater from the C olorado was 
forthcom ing, and the governm ent was still surveying the land. C ontem poraries began to 
doubt w hether o r not the project w ould prove of any value fo r irrigating lands in Clark 
C ounty as the proposed dam was to be built a t least 1,000 feet low er than the Las Vegas 
Valley. In 1920 Luther B rentner o f C arpinteria, C alifornia concluded a  cash deal on land 
purchased from  Schm idt’s estate. He planned to sell the fo rm er D esert Securities’ claim s in 
five and ten acre tracts suitable for small farm s In 1921, real estate agent E lbert Howard 
advertised the hom esites as Artesian A cres, a place w here “you can grow  your ow n family 
orchard of fig trees, alm onds, English w alnuts, peaches, apricots and o ther fruits, raise 
your ow n patch o f a lfa lfa  for the fam ily cow  and chickens, establish a  nice country  home 
within easy walking distance o f tow n.” Eventually m ost o f  the farm lands around the Las 
Vegas Valley w ould becom e paved-over suburbs. 33 M ayor Peter Buol, like Henry
Schm idt with his D esert Securities project, also envisioned large-scale agricultural 
developm ent for the Las Vegas Valley.
Between 1911 and 1914, Buol’s South Nevada Land and D evelopm ent Com pany 
initiated a large-scale irrigation enterprise to develop 3 ,500 acres o f land tw o m iles north of
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town, near L aubenheim er’s ranch, for agriculture. W ith the prospect o f  additional water 
for irrigation from  the Colorado R iver dam project and from  artesian w ell-drilling , Buol 
like Schm idt also sought foreign capital to finance his plan. He was ab le to persuade S ir 
John M urray o f Scotland and o ther British capitalists to invest in land ra ther than Alunite 
mining. In 1911, after concluding the $100,000 jo in t-ven tu re  with M urray, the Las Vegas 
Cham ber o f  C om m erce honored B uol’s successful m ission to Scotland to close the “Scotch 
A cres” deal. In M arch 1913, as B uol’s com pany began drilling for w ells on the property, 
the Age congratulated  Buol and announced the w ork as the “greatest artesian irrigation 
project yet undertaken in the Vegas V alley..as it will have a  very im portan t bearing on our 
future prosperity .” By June the com pany had planted an orchard along w ith an alfalfa patch 
which later yielded 110 tons o f  hay. A ccording to Las Vegas pioneer Leon Rockw ell, Buol 
was a shrew d m an w ho was going  to colonize the Scotch A cres with farm ers. He recalled 
that the South N evada Land and D evelopm ent C om pany had “frozen bushels o f alm onds in 
the freezer a t the ice plant in o rder to break them into pieces so that they w ould germ inate or 
grow ....The seeds were to be p lanted and then grafted as they had a tap  ro o t.” In 1914, 
however, B uol’s vision o f creating an agricultural em pire in Southern N evada cam e to 
naught w ith the sudden death o f his principal backer in an Edinburgh au tom obile accident. 
Local new spapers reported that S ir John M urray, orig inally  from C anada, had been a noted 
naturalist and  oceanographer w ho used his vast fortune to develop dorm ant resources 
around the w orld  including a  large acreage in Southern Nevada. Iras V egans viewed his 
untimely death as a  blow to their “cherished plans o f irrigating a large tract o f  land” and to 
agricultural developm ent as a w hole.
In 1922, the Review reported that Buol’s com pany, locally know n as the Scotch 
Syndicate, was selling its Scotch A cres Ranch to the five-m illion-dollar N ational Land 
Value G uaranty Com pany o f Las Vegas for $95,000. T he new ow ners described  the 
property as possessing the largest artesian wells in the county, with enough w ater to irrigate 
a tract ten tim es its size, and planned to put the ranch on the m arket in sm all farm -tracts. 
Buol’s em pire la ter became a Las Vegas housing developm ent known as the “Scotch 
E ighties,” northw est o f town, (near R ancho Road, A lla  Drive, and C harleston) 34 Not
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only  did the year 1914 re llect am bitious attem pts to develop large-scale agriculture and 
capitalist farm ing in Southern Nevada, but it also  brought the prospect o f w ar in to  the 
valley.
As World W ar 1 broke out in E urope in the sum m er o f  1914, disruptng lives and 
creating food shortages, it eventually  led to an increasing reliance on Am erican agriculture 
and critical dem ands fo r farm  produce. W orld W ar I becam e the catalyst driving ranchers 
and farm ers to even g reater efforts to increase agricultural production and bring m ore land 
under cultivation. Such efforts reinforced the trend tow ards large-seale farm ing. T hey  also 
represented the em ergence o f agri-businesses along with potentially  rich profits to  be made 
from  escalating w ar-tim e prices. Prior to  A m erica’s entiy  into W orld W ar I, h istorian 
R obert A thearn indicated that eastern congressm en and journalists w ere already talking 
abou t “w inning the w ar w ith food” and inereasing agricultural production and that the West 
w ould be called upon to assist in the effort. Farm ers and ranchers’ fervid attem pts to raise 
grain  and garden vegetables, along with poultry, dairy, and beef cattle, and increase the 
yields reached fever pitch between 1914 and  1918. A gricultural fam ilies all around 
S outhern  N evada partic ipated  in the effo rt to grow  their ow n garden produce, conserve 
food supplies, and becom e self-sufficient. To attain those ends, the Las Vegas Valley 
started a  grass roots w ar-preparedness m ovem ent to unify the eom m unity.
To initiate com m unity  preparedness during wartim e, citizens interested in the 
w elfare o f Las Vegas held a thrift-garden m eeting in M arch 1917 to  discuss the utilization 
o f  unused land around tow n and organize a  “garden m ovem ent.” T he Age em phasized that 
“w hether we are draw n into w ar o r not, th rift gardens will teach our people econom y, 
thrift, and preparedness.” Las Vegans stressed the necessity o f  garden cultivation in back 
yards, vacant lots, and  other available land fo r several reasons. T h e ir rationale for 
increased garden eultivation was that it w ould reduce the high cost o f  living, add to the 
nation’s food resources, im prove the appearance o f the eity, and  provide suitable 
em ploym ent for young people during the sum m er. Charles Vinson, a  representative from 
the university’s agricultural extension service, attended the m eeting to discuss soil 
preparation while Ju lius Fox and another rancher, successful truck  f a r m e r s ,  3 5 gave
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practical tips on vegetable cultivation. In addition, the local boy scout leader volunteered 
the use o f his troops in cleaning up vacant lots for the garden m ovem ent. A t the close ol 
the session, the group organized gardening com m ittees as well as a  public m arket to 
d ispose o f locally grow n produce and flow ers. T hey  also  planned to offer prizes fo r the 
best-kept gardens along w ith blue ribbons fo r vegetable and llo w er displays. T he Las 
Vegas C ham ber o f C om m erce also participated and held a m eeting the follow ing m onth 
with the idea o f prom oting thrift-gardens. 36
In A pril 1917, as A m erica entered W orld W ar 1 as an active participant, national 
leaders urged the country to  becom e even m ore agriculturally productive. To stim ulate 
increased food production and distribution and reduce civilian consum ption, as well as 
provide funding to support the cause, congress enacted the L ever Food and Fuel Control 
A ct in A ugust 1917. H erbert H oover, w ho served as d irector o f  the Food A dm inistration, 
encouraged the nation’s farm ing com m unities to w ork cooperatively  toward this w artim e 
aim w hile the Am erican governm ent asked A m ericans to participate in the national effort to 
provide food fo r the allies. To attain those ends. G overnor E m m et B oyle also urged 
N evadans to “produce w hat they m ust use and use w hat they can produce” as it is their 
patriotic duty. His m ovem ent to publicize the need for food control, conservation o f 
supplies, and offer support for com m unity efforts was reflected in an Executive 
Proclam ation declaring April 14th through the 17th as W estern C onsum ers’ Week.
G overnor B oyle advised the state’s citizens that “hom e patronage is essential to the 
stim ulation o f productive enterprise and general prosperity ....They m ust assist in the 
upbuilding o f the state by exhibiting  loyalty to their own produce.” Nevadans should use 
locally-grow n products first, follow ed by the state’s, and finally, on ly  those produced by 
w esterners.
T h e  Secretary o f  A griculture also stressed the need for citizens to conserve the food 
supply in a letter to Vinson o f  the university’s agricultural extension service. Secretary 
Houston em phasized the fact that “it is highly essential every person exercise the greatest 
econom y in food consum ption....E very  person should produce all vegetables needed for 
hom e use through the sum m er and com ing w inter.” He also suggested  that every fam ily
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keep a  sm all Hock o f chickens to furnish eggs as well as pay for Iheir upkeep. Vinson, a 
frequent visitor to Southern N evada as an agricultural extension service agent, e c h œ d  the 
secretary’s opinion regarding the im portance o f  production. F am iliar w ith Southern 
N evada’s natural resources, diverse crop production, and bountiful harvests, Vinson 
encouraged the valley’s ranchers and farm ers to  grow all their ow n vegetables, fruits, 
grains, and hay for hom e use as well as raise their ow n dairy cow s fo r m ilk, butter, and 
m eat supplies. O ther livestock could also be used to  supplem ent the fam ily larder. H e also  
inform ed Southern N evadans that as A m erican citizens, “they cannot do  a m ore patriotic 
thing, aside from jo in ing  the colors, then increasing the nation’s food supply and encourage 
it. D o not fail to encourage boys and girls in gardening work or in raising chickens, 
rabbits, p igs, lam bs and calves; for they will help enorm ously in the m ovem ent.” T hus 
inspired by Vinson’s faith in their com m unity’s agricultural productivity. Southern 
N evadan’s entered into the patriotic spirit and com m enced farm ing m ore enthusiastically 
than ever. 38
W ith the passage o f the L ever Food and Fuel Control A ct, Southern N evada’s 
farm ers received additional assistance and new  resources to draw  from , thus facilitating 
their attem pts to increase c rop  yields and agricultural production fo r the valley during 
wartim e. T he 1917 act allocated substantial funding  to stim ulate food production which 
was disbursed through the D epartm ent o f A griculture. The agricultural departm ent allotcd a 
m ajor portion o f the m oney to state extension services including the U niversity o f N evada’s 
to em ploy  county and hom e dem onstration agents. Sewell M erril, fo rm er agricultural agent 
for C lark’s Railroad, and John W ittw er o f B unkerville were am ong the first to serve as 
C lark C ounty farm agents. N orm a Davis w orked as the county’s first traveling hom e 
dem onstration agent w hile A delaide Phillips and M ary Stillwell served as local hom e 
agents. H om e agents conducted com m unity classes in food conservation and production 
and organized boys and girls into 4-H  clubs. In addition, the legislature organized the 
Southern N evada A gricultural Board to establish offices for the agen ts and provide them  
with cars, as well as travel and other operating expenses, from Federal W ar Food Funds.
T he board also offered advice and supervision. C lark  County agents and university
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extension professors w orked closely with ranchers and fanners to increase food production 
and assist them  in their w artim e efforts. 39
Southern N evada’a  rural com m unity also  received financial assistance from  the 
Federal Farm  Loan A ct o f  1916 which offered  low -interest loans to farm ers. T he Federal 
Farm Loan Board directed the provisions o f  the Federal Farm  L oan  A ct through twelve 
federal land banks with a  m inim un capital o f  $750,000 each. A fte r the National Farm  Loan 
Board m et in Reno in S eptem ber 1916, the Age described the m eeting as notable as it 
validated N evada’a  agricultural resources and highlighted its fu ture as a  farm ing state.
They observed that it is especially  appropriate that “the board should m eet here and that the 
resources o f  N evada should  finally have a  chance....N evada long lay dorm ant except as to 
her m ineral resources.... W hen anyone spoke o f  farm ing in N evada he was laughed at. The 
state w as called a  desert and  an arid waste, but today the farm er is com ing into his ow n .”
In February 1917, C lark C ounty organized a  local branch o f the National Farm Loan Bank 
and elected W.H. Pike and local ranchers Ju lius Fox, John F. M iller, Philip S teinm an, 
Frederick  Eglington, G eorge Crouse, John T uck , I.C. Johnson, and John L. Russell to the 
bank’s B oard o f D irectors. T he bank also elected its Fann Loan A ssociation officers with 
Steinm an as president, Johnson as vice-president, and Dan O ’ L eary as secretary and 
treasurer, w ith Fox, M iller, and Russell serv ing  as m em bers on the Board o f A ppraisers.
The board had already received applications fo r loans totaling $31,000. Contem poraries 
regarded the rural credits law  as beneficial to  the state’s developing agricultural resources 
but the w ar also incited the valley’s farm ing m ovem ent,
World W ar I stim ulated agricultural production in N evada and increased output in
every aspect of the industry  from livestock products to crop  yields to the in igation and
cultivation o f  once sub-m arginal lands. By 1918, national dem ands for m eat and wool 
boosted agriculture in N evada to a leading econom ic position. In fact, N evada produced 
the h ighest yield per acre o f w heat between 1918 and 1927. N evada grow ers and 
stockraisers received peak  prices for cattle, sheep, lambs, grain, hay, wool, as well as 
dairy, poultry, beekeeping, and beet sugar products. As the w ar brought high profits for 
farm surplus, the production o f wheat, rye, corn , barley, and oats increased along with
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land values. Farm ers, experiencing “false prosperity,” continued to farm  on a large-scale, 
with high-tech farm  m achinery, and rem ained unconcerned about the post-w ar era.
In Logan, N evada, for exam ple, farm ers exhibited their patriotism  by planting large 
acreages to increase production and operated the new m echanical devices to  sim plify the 
harvest. M oapa Valley ranchers planned to increase the size o f their acreage and raise a 
bum per crop o f grain in 1918 with the use o f gasoline-pow ered tractors, com bine 
harvesters, and farm  trucks. T he M oapa Valley Im provem ent C om pany operated an 18- 
horse pow er tractor reportedly heard “throbbing steadily everyday as it turned over its five 
acres o f land ,” w hile five m iles away, tw o farm ers used a  Bates Iron m ule w ith  excellent 
results. Three Logan ranchers, in addition to increasing their productivity, w ere shipping 
cream  to Salt Lake City, along with o ther local products, including M oapa Valley 
cantaloupes. T he Logan ranchers w ere also in the process o f  building up their cattle herds 
w ith thoroughbred bulls to increase the production o f dairy  products. In addition to 
reporting on the M oapa Valley’s w ar-tim e agricultural efforts, the A tie also  noted the arrival 
o f  Korean im m igrants w ho had leased the Koenig Ranch north o f O verton fo r the 
following year. Ranchers and farm ers throughout the M oapa and Virgin Valleys including 
the new im m igrant population w ere reportedly “doing their b it” to raise bum per crops for 
1918. 42
Citizens throughout Southern N evada including boys and girls on the farm enlisted 
in the civilian effo rt to win the w ar through agricultural pursuits. U nder the direction of 
hom e dem onstration agents, county agents encouraged farm  children to participate in the 
W ar Food Production and Conservation Cam paign by jo in in g  various agricultural 
associations including garden, canning, beef, dairy, hog, sheep, and poultry  clubs. In 
June 1917, M oapa Vally rancher G eorge Baldwin offered to sell 6-w eek-old registered 
Duroc pigs for three dollars each to any boy who jo ined  the Pig Club. T he o ffer was 
lim ited to the first twenty-five boys w ho signed up w ith county  agent Sewell M erill. The 
three dollar charge was due only afte r the boy received a  profit from his pig-raising 
venture. C ounty and hom e dem onstration agents from the agricultural extension service as 
well as cham bers o f  com m erce and o ther businessm en encourged boys and girls to join a
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club o f their choice including anim al husbandry, gardening , and hom e econom ics clubs.
C lubs in C lark and L incoln Counties were open to all boys and girls betwen the 
ages o f ten and eighteen, w hether in school or not. N ot only  did they p rovide a way for 
farm children to participate in w ar-tim e, but the clubs fostered greater love fo r farm life and 
a  m eans to keep  boys and girls “dow n on the farm .” T h e  clubs also stressed leadership 
abilities, initiative, and cooperation am ong its m em bers along w ith preparation for an 
agricultural career. As one contem porary  rem arked, “ it is better to sow  w heat than 
w ildoats.” 43 In addition to o rganizing  boys’ and girls’ clubs, county ex tension  service 
agents also presented the latest farm ing techniques to farm ers and their fam ilies and 
instructed them  in the war preparedness m ovem ent. D em onstration education , with the 
railroad’s support, continued to play a  pivotal role during  the w ar years and rem ained an 
intrinsic part o f  the com m unity’s agricultural progress.
By M ay 1917, C lark’s R ailroad had transform ed its annual farm ers’ train into the 
National Preparedness train as it m ade its way tow ards the Las Vegas Valley for its first 
wartim e visit. D uring war-tim e, the train’s prim ary purpose was to urge farm ers and their 
families to  becom e “soldiers o f the com m issary,” thus follow ing the ob jective  set forth by 
President W ilson. T he dem onstration train’s exhibits, educational m eetings, and 
dem onstrations w ere geared to induce “ow ners and operators o f large acreage as well as 
boys and girls yet in their school days to assist in this increased production by planting and 
grow ing som eth ing  upon every available square foot o f  tillable ground .” T h e  railroad cars 
presented exhibits o f  the products m ost urgently needed including sugar beets, cereals, 
beans, and m eat supplies. C attle-raising, in particular, was vital because beef supplies took 
three years to  replenish while hogs, sheep, and poultry  required less tim e. Tow ards this 
goal, dem onstrators encouraged stock-raisers to increase the cultivation o f  their forage 
crops to provide feed for their anim als. They also show ed the ranchers specim ens o f the 
highest grade o f livestock and poultry, m odels o f housing for birds and an im als, as well as 
the m ost econom ic m ethods fo r storing  fodder.
In addition , the home econom ics departm ent o f the Utah A gricultural College had 
equipped one o f  the cars to dem onstrate em ergency Red Cross w ork and  w ays to provide
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I'irsl aid to the injured. Several farm  equipm ent com panies also exhibited  their latest 
m achinery including Fairbanks-M orse, Consolidated W agon and M achine, H olt Caterpillar, 
John D eere p low s and harvestors, C.L. Best tractors, and Avery T rac to r Com pany o f 
Peoria, Illinois. A t a  university preparedness conference held at Berkeley, agronom ists had 
showed the participants that m odern  gasoline-pow ered farm  equipm ent was an im portant 
factor in the preparedness m ovem ent. T he federal governm ent also participated by 
exhibiting a  ca r devoted to forestry and the preservation o f the cattle  range. Preparedness 
rem ained the w atchw ord for agricultural districts throughout the W est along w ith the need 
to supply the nation with food supplies. 44
By N ovem ber 1919, W orld W ar I was o v er along w ith the nation’s agricultural 
boom. T he years between 1909 and 1914, noted as the “golden age o f  agriculture and later 
used as a  base period for setting parity prices, com bined w ith the w ar period to bring great 
prosperity to  ranchers and farm ers. How ever, the boom  also brought false econom ic 
security. A s a  result o f  falling prices, high production costs, reduced pro lits, and a  labor 
shortage, N evada entertained the great deflation o f  1920. T he state’s sheep industry w as 
hit the hardest follow ed by a  d rop  in cattle prices. A lthough Southern N evadans and the 
rest o f  the nation had participated in the w ar preparedness m ovem ent by conserving fœ d  
supplies, p lan ting  thrift gardens, increasing crop outputs, and cooperating with county 
agents, agricu lture represented a  weak link in the econom ic chain.
Two additional factors also  triggered the Las Vegas Valley’s ongoing  attem pts to 
develop as well as prom ote agricu lture in Southern Nevada. In 1922, C lark sold his line to 
the Union Pacific  and the railroad m oved its repair yards to Caliente, 150 m iles northeast of 
Las Vegas. T h is  event, follow ed by dim inishing m ine returns, threatened to plunge the 
area into econom ic decline. T herefore, agriculture becam e even m ore crucial to the 
econom ic life o f  the town. A lthough agricultural developm ent languished in the Las Vegas 
Valley, com m unity  spirit did no t and, throughout the 1920s, town leaders rem ained 
com m itted to  locking agriculture into the local economy. Farm  problem s in the 1920s 
would require business as well as political solutions.
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T H E  B U SIN ESS O F  FARM ING, 1920-1930
In the 1920s, agricultural practices in Southern N evada reflected a  grow ing trend to 
conduct farm ing operations with a  business approach. R anchers and farm ers attem pted to 
raise livestock and grow  crops m ore efficiently  and m ore productively through the 
application o f science, business, and technology. They investigated a  variety  o f  m ethods to 
im prove their agricultural prospects including one-crop specialization, m arketing 
cooperatives, com m ercial orchard and v ineyard  program s, new  crop experim ents, 
standardized crops, and other business-oriented or scientific farm ing enterprises. Cotton 
becam e a  leading contender along with orchard  fruits and cantaloupes as one-crop  
specialties while dairy  and poultry ranchers initiated plans to  increase their production. The 
governm ent’s response to agrarian concerns continued in the form  o f m oderate legislative 
proposals including the Pittm an R eclam ation A ct, Federal Farm  Loan Act, a  Cooperative 
M arketing Bill, and o ther measures. Farm  bloc and farm  bureau lobbyists assisted  in the 
ef fort to gain congressional support fo r rural com m unities.
C lark C ounty ranchers, reflecting the new view o f farm ers as businessm en, also 
becam e involved in agricultural organizations like the C lark C ounty Farm  B ureau, the 
Southern N evada A gricultural Board, as w ell as the L ivestock M arketing, C ow  Testing, 
and C lark  County Bull A ssociations. T he C lark County Farm  Bureau, w orking 
cœ p era tiv e ly  with the Las Vegas C ham ber o f C om m erce, served as the lodestar for 
Southern N evada’s final efforts to integrate agriculture into the local econom ic structure. 
Until farm ing gave w ay perm anently to tourism  and gam bling in the 1930s, the distribution 
o f sm all farm ing operations throughout the Las Vegas Valley in the 1920s grew  steadily.
A gricultural statistics for 1920 record  162 farm s in C lark  County w ith 13,544 acres 
ou t o f a  total land area o f  5,148,800. O f that num ber, 151 w ere ow ner-operated , ten were
123
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tenant-fanned, and o n e - th e  T aylor Ranch (Kiel R an ch )-w as  m anaged by Frank Allen. 
Farm size ranged from  under three to over 1,000 acres with an average o f  83.6. Farm ers 
had im proved 5 ,646 acres w hile an  additional 7 ,207  was available fo r cultivation. All farm 
property w as valued at $1,597,864. D ata clearly indicates that county farm ers and ranchers 
practiced d iversifed  agriculture because m any farm s reported raising dom estic  anim als 
along w ith various crops. F or exam ple, 155 farm s recorded 780  horses, 3 9  m ules; 8,080 
beef cattle; 1,014 dairy cattle; 1,557 sheep, 9  goats, and  1,484 sw ine. P roduction totaled 
1,777 acres o f  cereal including 2 ,314  bushels o f  corn ; 3 ,865 bushels o f  oats; 24,944 
bushels o f  w heat; and 5,595 bushels o f barley; 1,851 acres o f hay and o ther forage, 272 
bushels o f  potatoes, along w ith o ther vegetables, a  large variety o f fru its, and 339,098 
pounds o f grapes. A lthough 95  farm ers reported their farm s as m ortgage-free, thereby 
confirm ing the success o f d iversified  agriculture. Southern Nevadans continued their 
search for one  staple crop suitable fo r com m ercial m arketing. Like C alifo rn ia’s Imperial 
Valley and A rizona’s Salt R iver Valley, the Las Vegas Valley experim ented with melon 
culture and co tton  growing in hopes o f  developing a  product unique to  Southern Nevada 
with a value exceeding that o f  already established crops. '
S ince 1914, Las Vegans had struggled to find a  com m ercially m arketable product.
To this end, ranchers in the Las Vegas and M oapa Valleys had grow n cantaloupes 
successfully fo r several years for local consum ers. D ue to the quality and  exceptional 
flavor o f the m elons. Las Vegas M ayor Peter Buol recruited several valley  ranchers in his 
plan to grow  cantaloupes com m ercially  for distant m arkets. In order to  harvest a sufficient 
supply for shipping in carload quantities, Buol enlisted Paradise Valley ranchers George 
Swadener, W illiam  Laubcnheim er, Jam es Filbey, C lark-R onnow , W illiam  Stewart, and 
M oapa rancher Issiah Cox to p lan t large acreages to  m elons. In the w in ter o f  1914, the 
ranchers cu ltivated  between 100 and 200 acres o f fruit. By July, Buol received the first 
shipm ent o f 4 ,5 0 0  crates to be sen t by railroad to the S alt Lake m arket. D espite a 
prom ising start, efforts to com m ercialize llagged until 1920. 2
T hroughout the 1920s, m ost valley farm ers continued to specialize in one-crop 
production by grow ing new products experim entally  as well as investigating what crops
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were grow n suceessl'iilly in sim ilar clim ates. Las Vegans attem pted to grow cotton, plant 
com m ercial vineyards and orchards, increase their output o f  poultry  and dairy products, 
and even contem plated the grow ing o f m ulberry trees for silk production —all with lim ited 
or no success. A lthough few  ranchers could afford to abandon diversified agriculture, 
Edwin G. M cG riff m ade the transition with little effort. Because raising orchard fruits for 
the com m ercial m arket appeared the m ost prom ising as well as the least risky, M cgriff 
em barked upon a  successful career spanning m ore than twenty years as a  Las Vegas Valley 
orchardist.
M cG riff arrived in the valley from U tah with his w ife O live and daughter D ella in 
1914. H e had been attracted to Las Vegas by prom otional claim s regarding its great 
agricultural opportunités and quickly becam e one o f the town boosters’ success stories. 
M cG riff rem arked that “every  m an likes to ride his own hobby, so I have brought my 
hobby to the desert with m e.” 3 Contem poraries referred to M cG riff as the “ father o f 
U tah’s fru it industry” w ho had established the first m ajor orchard in that state w ith 27,000 
peach, apricot, plum , cherry, and apple trees along with 72,000 grape vines. A fter 
financial problem s in Utah brought him to near ruin, he and his fam ily settled in Southern 
Nevada to start again. A lready in his early fifties, M cG riff began his second agricultural 
career on leased land at the O ld Las Vegas Ranch and at the W ixon Ranch in Paradise 
Valley w here he grew five varieties o f straw berries. M cG riff’s w ife and daughter hand 
picked the straw berries, described by the Age as “unexcelled by any  country  on earth for 
their size, beauty, and Havor,” and sold them locally. A fter 1915, the M cG riffs leased 
another Paradise Valley ranch (the form er Evey ranch) from C .E .M . Beall, superintendent 
o f the Las Vegas and Tonopah Railroad, before acquiring ow nership  in 1920. T he M cG riff 
ranch w ith forty-seven acres o f fruit trees becam e a thriving orchard  business lasting until 
1935. B ecause desert heat and lack o f refrigeration discouraged the im portation o f fruit 
into the Las Vegas Valley, M cG riff’s orchard becam e the prim ary source for fresh fruit for 
valley residents. (M cG riff’s Warm Springs Ranch and Orchards was located w est o f 
Paradise and south of Warm Springs Road).
T hroughout the 1920s and 1930s a steady stream o f satisfied custom ers purchased
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fruit directly  from the ranch including E lberta peaches, pears, apricots, cherries, grapes, 
and the fam ous straw berries. W hen w eather conditions were favorab le and ice from  the 
Pacific Fruit Express was available to keep the fruit cool, the U nion Pacific Railroad could 
transport boxes o f delicate M cG riff fruit north and south to d istant m arkets. The Age noted 
that “ there is a  great dem and fo r the peaches in S alt Lake City, O gden, and other northern 
points and M cG riff expects to ship quite a  num ber o f  carloads o f  peaches this year.” 
M cG riff’s E lberta peaches w ere particularly notable because with the invention of 
refrigerated railroad cars a t the end o f the nineteenth century, grow ers in the south had 
experim ented with developing “carrying-quality” fruit. T heir experim ents led to the E lberta 
peach—a variety  that would w ithstand the rigors o f  travel as well as look and taste good.
As a result o f  their studies, M cG riff grew the hard ier E lberta peach as a  com m ercially 
viable product.
T he railroad not only created an elongated m arket zone fo r M cG riff’s fruit w hich 
stretched from  Salt Lake to Los A ngeles, but w as itself a  m ajor custom er. Indeed, M cG riff 
supplied the U nion Pacific d in ing cars with peaches and other fruits. In 1930 he 
announced that “ the usual contracts for the output have been m ade w ith  the Union Pacific 
for use exclusively on their d ining cars all over the Pacific C oast.” M cG riff expected to 
reap a $ 15 ,000  to $20,000 p ro fit from  w hat he considered a record crop  yield. T he 
follow ing year, however, brought disaster w hen the prem ature arrival o f  extrem ely hot 
w eather ripened his fruit thus destroying their llavor. A m an o f integrity, M cG riff forfeited 
his contract, inform ing the railroad that he “preferred to sacrifice the y ea r’s business rather 
than provide an inferior quality  w hich m ight dam age his long-standing reputation for 
grow ing the best peaches in the W est.” Aside from  weather, com petition  also threatened 
the profits o f  M cG riff and o th er C lark C ounty farm ers. Indeed, m arkets south o f Las 
Vegas w ere often m ore cheaply supplied by Southern  C alifornia grow ers while northern 
m arkets w ere sim ply too far away. M cGriff, how ever, m aintained his good reputation and 
continued to supply the U nion Pacific as well as local residents w ith  fresh fruit.
In addition to operating a lucrative orchard-business, M cG riff also  served the 
com m unity as a m em ber o f the Board o f C ounty C om m issioners and  the Las Vegas 
C ham ber o f  C om m erce as w ell as a Clark C ounty Farm  Bureau pro ject leader. A fter
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M cG riff’s death  in 1938, W illiam  S. M ason, o w n er o f  the M ason F ru it Jar Com pany, 
purchased the property with the idea o f transform ing it into a coun try  retreat for 
m illionaires. He diverted w ater from  tw o artesian wells into a  new ly built sw im m ing pool 
instead o f  irrigating the orchard. A s a result, m any o f the trees d ied  only  to be carted  aw ay 
as yard debris. By the late 1940s, cow boy star R oy Rogers bought the form er ranch w here 
a few o f the o ld  trees were still bearing fruit, thus rekindling the sp irit o f  Edw in M cG riff’s 
legacy. T hroughout the m id-tw entieth century, M cG riff’s orchard rem ained one o f the few 
ranches to specialize in one-crop cultivation. 4
U sing  his orchard as a  m odel for success and his m em bersh ip  in the C lark C ounty 
Farm B ureau as a vehicle to get his m essage out, M cG riff successfully  enlisted o ther 
farm ers in s im ilar operations. For exam ple, Fred M acFarlane, a  C alifornia fig grow er, 
decided to  pursue his craft in the Las Vegas Valley. In April 1922, M acFarlane purchased 
160 acres north  o f town from Peter Buol and began clearing the land for cultivation. T he 
railroad brought in two carloads o f fann  equipm ent including a  p o w er saw, tractors, and a 
com bined ro tary  and rig outfit fo r drilling wells. M acFarlane planned to saw 12(X) cords of 
wood from  his land to use in build ing a barn, shops, and a hom estead before planting 
Sm yrna and B lack M ission figs for com m ercial m arkets. To direct attention to the 
agricultural possibilities of the Las Vegas Valley, M acfarlane also  traveled to Los A ngeles 
with the to w n ’s boosters in M ay to show his enthusiasm  for the a re a ’s future. ^
A lthough the valley’s potential for fruit grow ing on a com m ercial scale appeared 
feasible, county  ranchers soon began viewing co tton  as king ra ther than E lberta peaches or 
Sm yrna figs. In the 1920s, several N evadans including county ag en t Sew ell M erril, 
rancher Jake Beckley and his bro ther W ill, State Senator Edw ard G riffith , along w ith 
Charles S p rag u e’s Las Vegas Land and Cotton C om pany, in cooperation  with the G oodyear 
T ire and R ubber Company, show ed interest in raising cotton in Southern  Nevada.
Im pressed by the postw ar co tton  boom around Phoenix and elsew here, the Aae in July 
1919 began advocating cotton as a  m eans to stim ulate agriculture and establish a one-crop 
staple. T hey  argued that cotton had been grow n successfully several decades ago w hen 
people had to m ake their own cloth and, m ore recently, experim ental patches sprouted
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vigorously around the valley. Several Las Vegas ranchers including Edw in McGrilT, Jam es 
Filbey, C harles Connelly, F rederick  Eglington, and George C rouse successfully  tested 
P im a cotton w hile A lbert W ittw er grew Durango. In addition, five ranchers in the M oapa 
and Virgin Valleys experim ented with both types. A ccording to  the A ge, such evidence 
indicates that “ there is no reason in soil, clim ate, length o f season o r anything else to 
prevent Las Vegas becom ing one o f the richest cotton raising centers in the country .” 
C ontem poraries also considered the Las Vegas Valley ideal for cotton cultivation, 
com parable to C alifornia’s Im perial Valley and A rizona’s Salt R iver Valley. W ith this view 
in m ind, C lark  C ounty A gent M erril began investigating Southern N evada’s adaptability  for 
cotton-grow ing. ^
B ecause cotton was used in the m anufacture o f autom obile tires, M erril sent cotton 
sam ples along w ith a letter to the G oodyear T ire  and Rubber C om pany o f A kron, O hio 
inquiring abou t the types o f cotton best suited fo r this area. He also  forw arded sam ples to 
the Bureau o f  P lant Industry in the D epartm ent o f A griculture and asked about the m erits of 
d ifferent cotton  varieties. Both sources described his cotton sam ples as excellent in quality. 
M erril also  gathered data on the cost of production, labor, ginning, and the returns received 
from the sale o f seed and fibre. He determ ined that the initial ou tlay  o f building a  cotton 
gin w ould be $5 ,000  to $10,000. T he Southern N evada A gricultural B oard eventually  
funded M erril to study farm ing in the cotton d istricts o f  A rizona’s S alt R iver Valley. 
Prom inent Las Vegas m erchant W ill Beckley and his brother Jake, w ho ow ned a 
prosperous m ercantile business in Blythe, also  gathered inform ation. T hey  view ed the 
valley as “well adapted to co tton” and their observations at B lythe (w ith  a sim ilar clim ate) 
confirm ed them  in their belief. T hey  corresponded w ith G lobe Oil M ills who ow ned and 
operated tw enty o r thirty cotton gins in Southern California. In response, the com p an y ’s 
supervisor m ailed  one hundred pounds o f M cB ane short staple co tton  seeds, enough to 
plant eight to ten acres, to the Beckleys for distribution as well as detailed instructions on 
planting cotton. He also endorsed the B eckleys’ position that co tton  could be grow n 
successfully in Southern N evada, especially when planted on old alfa lfa  stubble land, and 
m oreover, that cotton cultivation in the Las Vegas Valley w ould appreciably increase land
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values. 2
Stale S enato r Edward G riffith  also cham pioned cotton before a  gathering  of 
Republicans in Reno. He observed that “cotton plantations prom ise to be added to the 
assets o f C lark C ounty...there being abou t 150,000 acres o f  land ...capable o f  raising 
cotton. Experts have pronounced cotton raised in C lark  C ounty the best they  ever saw .” 
G riffith reported that Charles Sprague o f  G oldfield through his Las Vegas L and  and Cotton 
Com pany, in cooperation  w ith the G oodyear T ire  C om pany, intended to p lan t 320 acres of 
cotton in the Las Vegas Valley on an experim ental basis. I f  it proved prom ising, they 
w ould seed an additional 1000 acres o r m ore w ithin the year. Sprague announced  that “if 
the experim ent proves that C lark C ounty  land is capable o f producing co tton  in com m ercial 
quantities it undoubtably will m ean the establishm ent o f  a  cotton gin as w ell as a  plant for 
the m anufacture o f  linseed o il.” H is Las Vegas Land and Cotton C om pany w anted to 
establish the Las Vegas Valley as part o f  the recognized cotton  belt of the g reat southwest.
In the spring  o f  1920, S p rag u e’s com pany cleared  125 acres on the Sund tract, a 
m ile west o f  tow n, and  planted 50  acres o f P im a cotton—currently  selling on  the m arket for 
$ 1.25 a pound. T h ey  also planted 125 acres o f D urango cotton at the W interw ood Ranch 
east o f  town. A rizona cotton districts grew  Pim a ex tensively  while C alifo rn ia’s San 
Joaquin Valley raised Durango. Sprague voiced his satisfaction with the crop  results and 
announced that his com pany w ould also  plant several hundred acres o f m ilo  m aize for 
forage. Visitors from  Blythe along w ith  “ Pop” Squires, ed ito r o f  the A ge, w elcom ed the 
Las Vegas Land and Cotton C om pany’s success and reported  that “ the co tton  fields were 
looking fine and m aking a  good g row th .” Squires, one o f the tow n’s staunchest 
prom oters, predicted that “Las Vegas and all o f  C lark C ounty  are looking forw ard to a 
period o f rapid developm ent and prosperity  w hich...w ill result from the co tton  growing 
experim ents being carried out on a considerable sca le ....” U nseasonably w arm  June 
w eather had produced rapid cotton grow th along with the usual heat-related com plaints 
from  local residents. As a result. Squires com m ented that “our Vegas people are not taking 
the cotton situation seriously. We hear m any com plaints o f  the hot days. Ju s t rem em ber, 
brother, that these w arm  hot days are ' cotton w eather d ay s’ and let us hope w e have more
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o f them .” As experim ental cotton grow ing spread throughout the valley, he also  suggested 
that w ithin in a few years C lark C ounty residents w ould adopt the expression “this is fine 
cotton w eather,” when discussing the heat ju s t as the people o f Ventura County, C alifornia 
com m only used the term “fine bean weather.”
B esides the Las Vegas L and A nd Cotton C om pany’s two large tracts, several 
fanners w ere grow ing sm aller experim ental crops, w ith M cG riff’s efforts the m ost 
successful. H e reported that his cotton was in bloom  and standing tw o feet tall. By June 
1920, as cotton grow ers around the valley enjoyed bum per crops, their success generated 
increasing in terest in buying Las Vegas land. For exam ple, the Salt L ake R ailroad’s Los 
Angeles office received num erous inquiries from out-of-state investors regarding cotton 
cultivation w hile local real estate offices including F idelity Trust, A .D . B ishop Farm 
Company, and the Las Vegas L and and Cotton C om pany reported increased requests for 
inform ation regarding farm lands. T he com panies also  com pleted several ranch sales and 
transfers during  the past m onth.
A fter inspecting the Las Vegas Valley’s cotton fields in July, A rizona cotton king 
R .P. Davie declared that the valley ’s potential as a  successful cotton grow ing region 
com pared favorably  with A rizona and C alifornia’s cotton districts. A nd in February 1921, 
Senator E dw ard G riffith brought evidence from one o f Southern N evada’s burgeoning 
cotton “ plantations” to Reno afte r presenting a bouquet of cotton bolls to State Senate 
President M aurice Sullivan, w ho sym bolically positioned it in a glass on the speakers’ dais 
to serve as a  decoration for the legislative chamber.
H ow ever cotton did not becom e king in C lark County. A lthough Southern Nevada 
farm ers had obtained proven results, its eventual failure resulted from  external events 
beyond county  control. Several factors contributed to its decline including a  1920s slum p 
in A m erican cotton thanks to cheap  im ports from India and elsew here. In addition, federal 
efforts to stem  dropping farm production resulted in overproduction o f  basic com m odities 
including cotton and, as supplies increased, prices plum m eted. In C lark  County, * natural 
forces represented by “backw ardness o f the season,” strong w inds, unpredictable land, an 
absence o f hum us in the soil, and due to its prohibitive cost, the lack o f a  ginning facility
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i n l c r f c i T c d  with Southern N evada’s vision o f becoming a land o f cotton plantations.
Despite their failure to grow cotton com m ercially, Southern  Nevadans continued to 
search for a  cash crop  throughout the 1920s. Because orchard  fruits were so  successful, 
form er county assessor Steven W hitehead, now secretary o f the Las Vegas C ham ber of 
Com m erce, and cham ber President Dr. Roy M artin investigated the grow ing o f m ulberry 
trees with the idea o f establising a silk m anufacturing industry in Las Vegas. In 1924, the 
cham ber received an inquiry from the C alifornia Raw Silk Factory  concerning the area’s 
clim ate, extrem es o f  tem perature, hum idity, soil com position, w ater resources, and other 
factors pertinent to large-scale silk production in the valley. S ilk  producers believed that 
fabric could be profitab ly  produced in this section, bringing as m uch as $5 per pound. 
Investors, with an initial outlay o f two m illion dollars, w ould be able to construct 
buildings, plant 4 ,000  acres o f m ulberry  trees, and provide jo b s  for 1,200 people on a 
m onthly payroll o f  $ 150,000. Once again, urban m em bers o f  the com m unity, representing 
the Las Vegas C ham ber o f  C om m erce, w orked to prom ote econom ic grow th through 
agricultural developm ent. But high costs and other problem s condem ned silk to the same 
fate as cotton. N evertheless, Southern N evadans perservered w ith their efforts to find a 
staple product. ^
In addition to experim ental crop-raising. Southern N evada ranchers in the 1920s 
also struggled to increase the output o f  poultry  and dairy goods. T heir successes enabled 
poultry and dairy farm ers to w eather the post-w ar agricultural depression and achieve a 
m easure o f prosperity by the mid-1920s. F or exam ple, the s ta te ’s m ilk production doubled 
w ithin five years and the sale o f dairy goods reached .$1,700,000. M oreover, the num ber 
o f chickens recorded in 1919 was 224,000, reaching 350 ,000  in 1927. C lark  C ounty 
ranchers in 1920 raised 6,275 chickens and 221 other poultry  types. T he sale ol eggs and 
dressed birds am ounted to  $500,000—enough to furnish the local m arket. Las Vegans also 
engaged brielly  in the cooperative m arketing o f turkeys through the N orthw estern Turkey 
A ssociation (In terchanged  to Norbest), but due to internal problem s it only lasted for one 
year.
T he loeal poultry  business thrived in the postw ar decade. In 1922, th ree poultry
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ranchers including  Jam es W illiam s, Jam es Rockw ell, and Sam uel Shaw, w ho  also sold 
rabbits, operated  in the Las Vegas Valley. C lark C ounty  ranchers in 1920 raised 8,888 
chickens and sold 4 ,865  along w ith 11,216 dozen eggs. Valley ranchers had been selling 
poultry and eggs since 1914. For exam ple, the Park R anch sold thoroughbred poultry 
including w hite and buff P lym outh R ocks, buff C ochins, and black-tailed w hite or 
Japanized B antam s, and hatching eggs while E lizbeth Lee o f G oodsprings sold  fertile eggs 
carrying single-com b Rhode Island R eds, ready for hatching. Lee sold h er eggs through 
the parcel post fo r one, two, o r five dollars per setting o f  fifteen to m arkets as far aw ay as 
Chicago. Indeed, local farmers had supported farm bloc lobbyists w ho finally  convinced 
the federal governm ent that parcel post would prom ote the shipm ent o f food products 
directly to cities. A s a result, Lee and other C lark C ounty  ranchers used the new service 
when it began in January I9 I3 . A fte r Lee m ailed a package o f setting eggs to a  man in 
Chicago, the A ge com m ented that “shipping eggs from  Vegas to C hicago seem s like 
shipping coal to N ew Castle, yet the chicken fanciers o f  Vegas seem  to be w orking up a 
reputation fo r fancy fowls which is attracting atten tion .” C ounty ranchers also  used the 
mail to sell locally-grow n produce. For exam ple, A lvin Shurtliff o f O verton sold fresh 
M oapa Valley vegetables to Las Vegans through the parcel post. Using the new spaper to 
advertise his services, Shurtliff o ffered  to ship a ten-pound fam ily assortm ent o f lettuce, 
carrots, green onions, spinach, and radishes post paid to your home for fifty  cents. ' '
Parcel post proved a  great boon to  C lark  County farm ers and enabled them  to sell their 
prcxlucts to both  local and distant m arkets. All but perishable goods, like m ilk, bcncfittcd 
I rom expanded m arket zones.
A t least seven dairy farm ers including later Las Vegas m ayor John  R ussell, Harry 
Anderson, John  H eaton, George U llom , and D w ight D oolittle  supplied the local demand 
for dairy goods. Joining them w ere R im er O ppedyk, an  im m igrant from  H olland, and the 
Allen family, w ho owned four D utch Belted cows. Indeed, dairym en experim ented with a 
variety of breeds. A nderson raised Hoi steins, O ppedyk ow ned Jerseys, w hile the Ullom 
dairy sold m ilk  from  Guernsey cow s. T he latter was a  substantial operation w hich proved 
profitable for this politically prom inent family. G eorge U llom  bought ten o r twelve
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G uernsey cow s for $12,000 from  a northern U tah rancher and started U llom ’s G uernsey 
Dairy around 1918. He raised his own hay for feed but he also purchased it from M oapa 
Valley farm ers when supplies ran low. In addition, U llom  leased tw enty  acres to a 
Japanese tenant farm er who raised a variety of vegetables and m elons including corn, 
radishes, carrots, w aterm elon, Persian m elon, cantaloupe, and accord ing  to U llom ’s son, 
“som e kind o f  nu t.” Kendall B unker o f B unkerville worked for U llom  as a  m ilker w hile 
attending high school in Las Vegas. G eorge U llom , Jr., recalled that his fa ther’s m ilk sold 
all over town. T he dairy bottled its ow n m ilk, kept it cool in a  large refrigerator box, and 
delivered it door-to-door from  a  truck. A fter U llom ’s death, his w ife N orm a B rockm an 
Ullom hired tw o Indians to help her run the dairy. H ow ever, due to  her lack o f business 
experience, the dairy  eventually failed and she sold the cows to the W in M arshalls, a 
M orm on fam ily in Overton. ’ 2
Even m ore extensive dairy  operations took place in the M oapa and Virgin Valleys as 
a result o f  early  M orm on inlluence. T hese areas, w hen com bined w ith the Las Vegas 
Valley, generated  im pressive agricultural statistics. In 1920, C lark C ounty  dairy farm s 
produced 182,147 gallons o f m ilk , enabling ranchers to sell 33 ,650  gallons along with 
1,985 gallons o f cream  and 11,812 pounds o f butter. Each dairy cow  produced an average 
o f 368 gallons o f  m ilk. The sale o f dairy  products represented a respectable source o f farm  
income. T herefore, local ranchers and farm ers along with Southern N evada’s Agricultural 
Board, the C lark  Country Farm  Bureau, and staff m em bers from  the U niversity’s 
agricultural extension service concentrated their efforts throughout the 1920s to stim ulate 
poultry and dairy  production as part o f the Las Vegas Valley’s ongoing agricultural 
developm ent.
In D ecem ber 1921, one o f the farm bureau’s prim ary goals w as to expand the 
county’s poultry  raising industry. As a result, the Southern N evada A gricultural Board, in 
cooperation w ith  the C lark C ounty Farm Bureau and Las Vegas’s com m unity  center, held 
the First A nnual Poultry show at the O verland Hotel on M ain Street. T he w eek-long 
program  featured dem onstrations by each o f the county  farm  bureau’s eight participating 
com m unity centers along with detailed instructions from  M .D. C ollins, a  poultry expert
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from the U niversity’s extension service. He provided inform ation on  poultry  and rabbit 
raising including culling, caponizing, feeding, housing, and m arketing problem s.
Farm ers also exhibited their prim e livestock a t a  judging con test w ith prizes 
aw arded fo r good breeding and quality care. P rogram  organizers encouraged all chicken 
fanciers to attend the show “w ith their choice birds and assist in p lacing  this section on the 
m ap as a  poultry  district.” T he Age heralded the Las Vegas Valley’s firs t poultry  show and 
credited its enterprising poultry  m en for their untiring efforts because “ w ith this spirit kept 
alive th roughout the county, each o f the Las Vegas, M oapa, and Virgin Valleys will soon 
com e to the front as profitable poultry producing sections.” >4
A long with poultry ranching, C lark C ounty  also considered dairy  farm ing an 
im portant factor in the valley ’s continuing agricultural developm ent. To prom ote more 
coordination, the Las Vegas Valley Farm B ureau in 1922 organized a  jo in t m eeting of 
county dairy  farm ers and poultry  ranchers. Vernor Scott, dairy and poultry  expert from the 
state university, county agent John  W ittwer, and secretary o f the farm  bureau Floyd G ibson 
arranged fo r a series o f dem onstrations to be held at various times a t area ranches. For 
exam ple, Jam es W illiam s’s H atchery dem onstrated egg candling and grad ing  w hile Jam es 
Rockwell explained how to construct a chicken coop. Scott judged  livestock and observed 
cow pastures at the Russell, A nderson, and H eaton dairy  farm s w hile Sam uel Shaw talked 
about rabb it m anagem ent fo r profit at his poultry  and rabbit farm. P rofessor Scott also 
encouraged the poultry and dairy  interests to organize and jo in  fa rm ers’ groups like the 
C lark C ounty  Bull A ssociation, organized by county  agent M erill as well as the first in the 
state, the L ivestock M arketing A ssociation, the C ow  Testing A ssociation, and m ost 
importantly, the farm bureau. ’ ^
D uring the 1920s, in response to declining prices and profits, local farm ers began 
affiliating  w ith new agrarian organizations in large num bers, with sm all operators jo in ing  
m ilitant fa rm ers’ unions or the m ore conservative and business-like A m erican Farm Bureau 
Federation. In Nevada, Lyon C ounty first organized its farm  bureau in 1918 to assist with 
com m unity  extension w ork w hile C lark C ounty organized the fo llow ing year. This 
organization served an increasingly supportive ro le in Southern N ev ad a’s agricultural
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developm ent during  the postw ar years. L ike cham bers o f com m erce, fraternal 
associations, w om ens’ clubs, churches, and other organized  groups, the C lark  County 
Farm Bureau exem plified rural com m unity  form ation in Las Vegas. It a lso  reflected the 
changing v iew s o f area farm ers w ho began to view them selves as businessm en. Farm 
bureau m em bers now com bined business principles w ith  agricultural practices.
In D ecem ber 1919, m em bers o f  the C lark C ounty Farm  B ureau m et fo r the first 
time in O verton to establish specific agricultural goals and policies. T hereafter, the bureau 
gathered annually  to elect a  board o f  directors, organize projects for the fo llow ing year, and 
form ulate a  budget for extension w ork  using city, state, and federal funds. T h e  recently 
elected board o f  directors included M oapa Valley ranchers A lbert W itw er as president, Bert 
M ills as v ice-president, S.A. W aym ire as secretary, and Las Vegas Valley farm er B.R. 
Jefferson as treasurer. In succeeding years, Edw in M cG riff and Dr. Roy M artin  o f Las 
Vegas as well as R obert O. G ibson o f  M oapa also served as presidents w hile C.C.
Ronnow, L eroy  and M ary D utton o f  D utton G ardens Farm , and rancher John  M iller o f Las 
Vegas along w ith Grace Howell o f  the M oapa Valley and Thom as Leavitt o f  the Virgin 
Valley w ere board  m embers. In addition , C lark C ounty Farm  Agents Sew ell M erril and 
John W ittw er also  sat on the board. Board m em bers thus reflected the d iversity  o f  the farm 
bureau’s m em bersh ip  as well as the continuing involvem ent o f w om en in Southern 
N evada’s developing agricultural economy.
T he new  county farm bureau played an im portant role in addressing local problems. 
At the first m eeting, members requested assistance from  the State Veterinarian Control 
Service to test local dairy cattle fo r tuberculosis. T hey also  form ed a Livestcxik M arketing 
Association to  stim ulate the production o f hogs, cattle, and poultry and im prove their 
m arketing techniques. A ttendees also  discussed future projects including silo  construction, 
soil im provem ent, seed selection, farm  contam inate rem oval, as well as the organization of 
a Farm C redit A ssociation and library  and m agazine clubs. T he local agency also  voiced its 
support of a  S tate Farm  Bureau Federation and selected M erril to represent them  at the state 
conference in R eno in January 1920. • ^ In order to alleviate difficult times in the postwar 
era, bureau m em bers also encouraged farm ers to practice new fanning  methcxls, to educate
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themselves, and to  jo in  their local county farm bureau
T he organization o f the C lark County Farm B ureau signifies continuing unity 
between the rural and urban sector as well as the com m unity ’s determ ination to develop an 
agricultural em pire in Southern Nevada. T he increasing involvem ent o f farm ers and 
ranchers in various associations also  sym bolized the grow ing postw ar trend toward 
scientific agriculture. Therefore, associations like the farm  bureau, w ith their interactive 
format, equiped farm ers with a platform  to articulate their growing concerns and provided a 
supportive netw ork o f peers.
Like their counterparts throughout the West, the C lark  C ounty Farm  Bureau 
em ployed a  decentralized approach and grouped the various farm enclaves o f  the sprawling 
county into sectors. T he organization established eight com m unity centers in Las Vegas, 
W arm springs, O verton, Logan, St. Thom as, Bunkerville, M esquite, and K aolin  . The 
bureau organized a  num ber o f com m unity projects to im prove crop, livestock, and poultry 
production, and increase the w ater supp ly ..
There w ere also o ther im portant initiatives. T he county bureau, in association with 
the Las Vegas C ham ber o f Com m erce, sent a resolution to the D epartm ent o f Agriculture 
requesting the U nited States B ureau o f  Soils conduct a  soil survey o f the land around the 
Las Vegas Valley. T he purpose w as obvious. As one cham ber m em ber reported, this 
survey will "m ean an expenditure into the thousands by the governm ent, and when the 
survey is com pleted it will bring m ore farm ers into this com m unity. We look forward to 
seeing Las Vegas an  agricltural center o f  the West.” T he efforts o f  farm  bureau m em bers 
along w ith those o f the cham ber, the Southern N evada Agricultural B oard, and the 
university’s extension service succeeded in securing the soil survey for their com m unity 
which was com pleted in the spring o f  1923. County Extension A gent John W ittw er 
predicted that the inform ation gathered by field w orkers for the soil survey “ will be made 
available for public use and will prove o f inestim able value to all institutions w ho arc 
dependent upon agriculture as a  basic industry o f the co u n ty ’s w elfare.” G eorge Hardm an, 
head o f the A gronom y and Soils D epartm ent o f the A gricultural Experim ent Stations, 
Professor B ixby o f  the extension service, and governm ent surveyers conducted field 
operations for the Bureau o f Soils. T hey  exam ined all o f  the valley lands that could be
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irrigated by artesian w ells o r  pum ping w ater, classified soil sam ples through chem ical and 
physical analysis to determ ine their alkalinity, and reported their conclusions with a m ap of 
the area detailing d iffe ren t soil types and its fitness for agriculture.
A t the conclusion o f  their extensive survey, field workers identified  three factors 
including the am ount o f  w ater for irrigation, alkali concentration in the soil, and the fa rm ’s 
location in terms o f m arket access and types o f  crops grown w hich m ight effectively lim it 
the Las Vegas Valley’s potential for profitable agricultural developm ent. T heir report also 
noted that farm ers and ranchers grew fruit annually  in excess o f local dem and including 
3 ,000  boxes o f peaches, 800 boxes o f apricots, 20 tons o f grapes w hich were sold to local 
m ining cam ps as well as blackberries, raspberries, cherries, apples, figs, plum s and sw eet 
potatoes for home use and local markets. T he agricultural experts a lso  provided 
encouragem ent to fru it grow ers when they verified that as bearing orchards m atured and 
young trees began to produce, the production o f  fruit would substantially  increase. A few 
vegetables suppled the to w n ’s m arket while nearby dairy farm s m et the valley ’s need for 
milk, cream , butter, and o ther dairy items. In addition, ranchers produced 500 acres of 
alfalfa, averaging six tons per acre. In fact, a  m ajority o f the v a lley ’s irrigated ranches 
raised alfalfa and sold surplus hay to local stock raisers.
Field operatives also filed inform ative reports regarding labor conditions on the 
suiTOunding farm s as well as land values. T hey  observed that the larger ranches em ployed 
farm  hands during the sum m er season only w hile dairy farms used help year round. M ost 
o f  the dairy w orkers w ere Am erican born w ith m ilkers earning $ 80  to  $90 a month plus 
board. A lfalfa ranchers paid their w orkers $40 to $50 a m onth plus board. Land values 
ranged from $200 to $400  an acre for better ranches with im proved land, ranging from a 
few acres to 60 or 80 acres, and $600 an acre for orchard lands. U nim proved farm lands 
brought between $ 10 and $ 15 an acre, depending on w ater availability. M oreover, the soil 
surveyors also acknow ledged the fact that w hen raw desert lands becam e subdued, less 
w ater was required. T h is  was welcom e news to an agricultural com m unity  who depended 
upon w ater for their continued  survival.
Clark C ounty’s soil survey was an im portant guide to locating and purchasing farm 
lands and therefore prom oted the valley’s agricultural developm ent. Prospective buyers
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were able to determ ine from  soil survey m aps and field w ork reports w hich lands were best 
suited fo r specific crop types as well as soil productivity  and availability  o f  w ater 
resources. In addition, soil surveys and land fertility  provided the basis fo r valuation of 
farm lands which served as the foundation for an agricultural com m unity ’s wealth. For 
exam ple, financial institutions w ho handled farm  loans o r rural m ortgage securities and 
industrial interests w ho depended on the land for their raw m aterials relied  upon the 
inform ation found in the soil surveys and m aps and considered these reports a  valuable aid 
to their business prosperity. A m em ber o f the local farm bureau em phasized that “ the 
im portance o f the soil survey to the hom eseeker in C lark  County, to the bankers and other 
credit institutions, and to farm ers already established, cannot be estim ated .” The on-going 
interest o f  the Las Vegas C ham ber o f Com m erce in w orking with farm  agencies and 
securing a soil survey indicates the close ties betw een the creation o f  a  prosperous urban 
econom y and surrounding agriculture.
In June 1922, the C lark  C ounty Farm B ureau used the soil survey project to 
increase its ranks. In its m em bership  drive, the bureau also  show cased its 
accom plishm ents in governm ent legislation including the defeat o f a  bill fo r sales and 
transportation taxes, a  reduction in railroad rates and overvaluation, and the passage o f a 
bill fo r “ farm  to m arket” road im provem ents. T h e  A m erican Farm B oard Federation was 
also lobbying the H arding adm inistration for additional farm credits and cooperative 
m arketing  program s. H opefully, a victory w ould prom pt reluctant ranchers and farm ers to 
jo in  the lœ a l farm bureau. D espite the efforts o f a  small m em bership o f  business leaders 
and ranchers including McGrilT, Jefferson, Ronnow , M iller, H .D. Taylor, and Dr. William 
Park in cooperation with the cham ber o f com m erce and the Southern N evada Agricultural 
B oard, m em bership in the local bureau rem ained discouraging. M any farm ers wanted to 
see results before joining. U ndaunted, farm  bureau m em bers stressed the im portance ol 
soil survey w ork for their com m unity  and claim ed that this project a lone was “w orth the 
consideration o f every m an w hose fam ily is dependent directly or indirectly  on the soil 
prcxlucts for an existence.” M oreover, the organization depended upon a  strong core of 
fann  burcxiu m em bers along w ith cooperative efforts in order fo r bureau projects to work
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clTicienlly. For exam ple, the bureau suggested that local farm ers cooperatively grow  sweet 
clover to reclaim  their soil, plant standardized vineyards, o rchard  fruits o r o ther proven 
crops, and experim ent with new varieties. A system atic group effo rt to carry  ou t this 
program  w ould increase production and enable the m arketing o f  local products on a 
com m ercial scale. Farm  bureau m em bers credited agriculture as the “ true basis o f  the 
coun try ’s w elfare” and told farm ers to have “ faith ,” and jo in  the C lark  C ounty Farm  
Bureau.
Children also  played a  key role in this organizational m ovem ent, with farm  bureau 
associates enlisting the aid o f rural boys and girls in their m em bersh ip  drive. In O ctober 
1924, the C lark C ounty  Farm  Bureau announced a  farm  essay contest open to all boys and 
girls enrolled in county  schools up through their second year o f  high school. Entrants 
could choose one o f  .tw o topics; “W hy D ad Should Join the Farm  B ureau” and “ W hy Dad 
is a Farm  B ureau M em ber.” T he F irst S tate Bank o f N evada contributed cash prizes for the 
w inning essays—$10 fo r first place, $5  fo r tw o second place entries, $2 for three third 
place w inners, and $ 1 for each of five runners-up. The farm  b ureau ’s executive board, the 
county superin tendent o f schools, and the county  agent served as judges. In addition, the 
w inning essay w ould com pete in the national contest sponsored by the A m erican Farm  
B oard Federation w ho w ould choose fou r national w inners. T h e  grand prize was a  trip to 
C hicago to attend the national farm bureau meeting. In addition to recruiting farm  boys and 
girls in the m ovem ent to strengthen m em bership, the farm bureau, with support from  other 
related agencies, provided educational support and social activities for rural youth and their 
families.
In A ugust 1924, the county farm bureau announced that the Union Pacific Railroad 
was offering  a $75 scholarship to boys and girls between the ages o f sixteen and tw enty- 
one w ho achieved the highest ranking in B o y s’ or G irls’ C lub w ork. T hose w ho 
perform ed exceptional agricultural w ork w ith crops, livestock, o r in farm  m anagem ent 
w ere eligible to com pete. M ale scholarship w inners w ould attend  the College o f 
A griculture a t the U niversity  o f N evada w hile female recipients w ere given the op tion o f 
taking agricultural o r hom e econom ics courses. T he Union Pacific w ould also reinburse
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the student fo r their railroad fare. T h e  scholarship o ffer indicated the ra ilroad’s continuing 
interest in C lark  C ounty’s agricultural progress. 20
Part o f  Southern N evada’s effo rt to im prove its agricultural base was to  keep rural 
youth involved w ith farm ing, educate them  in agricultural schools, and foster their interest 
in staying on the land. Educated farm ers stood the best chance o f succeeding in areas 
w here reclaim ing  the land required  a  variety  o f skills. R ecognizing this, C. C. Ronnow 
sent his son to  the U niversity o f U tah ’s College o f A griculture. N evada youth could  also 
enroll in vocational agriculture in high school and attend classes on anim al husbandry, crop 
production, farm  m echanics, and o ther subjects. In C lark County, Virgin Valley High 
School at B unkerville and M oapa Valley H igh School at O verton offered vocational 
agriculture program s. By 1930, farm  boys statew ide w ere involved in 179 d iffe ren t 
projects. 21 In addition to attending agricultural institutions, rural children could  also 
develop their sk ills as future farm ers through m em bership in various 4-H  C lubs organized 
by county ex tension  agents.
H om e dem onstration agents fo r the university’s agricultural extension service first 
organized 4 -H  clubs during W orld W ar I to get farm boys and girls involved in food 
production and  conservation. D uring the 1920s and 1930s, m em bership in 4 -H  garden, 
beef,dairy, sheep, and poultry clubs w ere popular social activ ities for farm children. As a 
result o f her superio r club work, 4 -H  m em bers selected 17-ycar-old N cca Jones o f  Overton 
to represent the national club m em bership  in W ashington, D .C  in June 1931 as the most 
prom ising young farm er of the year. W hile visiting the n a tio n ’s capital, Jones m et with 
President H erbert H oover on behalf o f  Southern N evada’s agricultural interests and 
thanked him  fo r his w ork on the H oover Dam project by presenting him with a box of 
Clark C ounty peaches grown in M cG riff’s Orchard. She also  decorated the tom b o f the 
Unknow n Soldier. 22  Ironically, the construction o f H oover Dam  sym bolized the 
beginning o f  the Las Vegas Valley’s agricultural decline, w ith M cG riff’s peaches the last to 
be grown on a  com m ercial scale. U ntil that time, how ever. B o y s’ and G irls’ C lubs, 4-H 
Clubs, vocational education, prize-w inning contests, farm  bureau program s, and other 
activities served to foster cooperation am ong Southern N evada’s rural youth and keep them
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involved in agriculture. 23
T he Las Vegas C ham ber o f C om m erce also continued its involvem ent with the farm 
bureau and w orked cooperatively with the Las Vegas Valley Farm  B ureau ’s com m unity 
center th roughtout the 1920s. M em bers with a  business o r farm ing background provided 
assistance with problem -solving and in prom oting the valley ’s agricultural economy. T he 
railroad also  continued to encourage farm ing and advertise Southern N evada’s unlim ited 
potential fo r growth. In O ctober 1922, for exam ple, the Las Vegas C ham ber o f C om m erce 
hosted a  jo in t d inner m eeting w ith the C lark C ounty Farm  Bureau to discuss mutual 
problem s concerning business interests and its dependency upon agricultural prosperity. 
Several speakers addressed the m eeting, detailing specific problem s facing area farm ers and 
offering possible solutions—all in an effort to prom ote the agricultural economy. P ioneer 
rancher C .C . Ronnow, presiding over the m eeting as toastm aster, introduced the Union 
Pacific R ailroad’s agricultural agent as the even ing ’s first speaker. T he ra ilroad’s plan to 
purchase livestock from  tw enty-five bonded agents located in various areas served by the 
Union Pacific for their Los A ngeles-based stockyards was o f particular interest to valley 
ranchers and Las Vegas forw arding merchants. T he agent announced the railroad’s 
intentions o f m aking Las Vegas the central feeding point for all stock traveling through 
Southern Nevada. Because the Las Vegas Valley’s hay production w as inadequate for the 
local m arket, the U nion Pacific was building branch lines from its m ain lines to  Fillm ore 
and C edar C ity to aid in C lark C ounty’s developm ent. A s a result, the agent urged local 
ranchers to increase their production efforts in order to profit from the livestock m arket 
being opened  up to them. Speakers from the university ’s agricultural extension service 
addressed the issue o f declining farm  income. D irector Cecil Creel discussed the current 
agricultural situation on the national level, and suggested that in o rder to develop Nevada, 
com m unity leaders needed to attract farm ers from  other states. But he adm itted that 
agriculture could not bring in new com ers when average farm  incom e am ounted to only 
.$700 a  year com pared to $1600 for railroad workers. Factory w ages only  w orsened the 
problem s. Creel conceded that the “ back to the farm ” m ovem ent was faltering because 
fanners w ere Hocking to industrial jo b s w here w ages were higher, w ith hours m ore stable
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and secure. In conclusion, he em phasized the im portanee o f continuing cooperation 
between farm  bureau and cham ber m em bers as well as the extension service in solving 
problems. Creel argued that the solutions to solving the problem s o f soil conditions, water 
developm ent, and crops and getting inform ation to new  farm ers could be found on already 
established ranches and farms. 24
T hroughtou t the 1920s and early  1930s, C lark C ounty farm ers fo llow ed C reel’s 
advice to prom ote productivity. H ow ever, by the early  1930s, it was becom ing  clear that 
the Las Vegas Valley’s agricultural developm ent was in decline and that Southern  Nevada 
would never m atch the farm belts o f  California, A rizona, and other w estern states.
A lthough ranchers and farm ers until 1930 managed to achieve a  m easure o f  success at 
uncovering Southern N evada’s agricultural potential, several factors brought about its 
eventual dem ise including dim inishing w ater availability, soil alkalinity, lack o f  capital, 
insufficient m arkets, increasing com petition from C alifornia’s agri-businesses, inadequate 
horticultural know ledge, m arketing problem s, and the adoption o f tourism  and legalized 
gambling as prom ising new econom ic activities.
T he m ost serious setback, how ever, was lack o f  w ater for farm  use. D espite the 
prom ise o f w ater for irrigation and pow er for well pum ping operations from  the Colorado 
River Dam project to boost Southern N evada farm ing, it d id  not m aterialize. In 1924, 
Edwin M cG riff had described the Colorado River P ro ject as “one o f the greatest dam s and 
reservoirs in the w orld” as it held the valley ’s agricultural future. Even as late as 1930, 
m em bers o f the N evada C olorado R iver Com m ission including business leaders Dr. Roy 
M artin, Jam es C ashm an, Ed C lark, and “Pop Squires,” along with M oapa Valley rancher 
Levi Syphus and local new spapers heralded the B oulder Dam project as a boon to local 
agriculture. Indeed, predicted that valley fields “will be irrigated by cheap pow er for 
pumping and farm ers will prosper from newly created m arkets.” 25 T hroughout the 1920s 
and early 1930s, this dream  sustained the area’s farm ing efforts. H ow ever, as M ark Twain 
once rem arked, “ in Nevada w hiskey is for drink in’ and w ater is for fig h tin ’ over.”
Nineteeth century litigation over w ater rights in Nevada had established the doctrine of 
“prior appropriation” which decreed that water belonged to the people first and could be
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rem oved by law from the land. As a result, usage laws diverted w ate r from  farm  and ranch 
lands to supply Las V egas’s grow ing urban population. M oreover, the location o f Lake 
M ead’s R eservoir 1,000 feet below the valley also  precluded the construction o f a large 
canal system  to deliver w ater for large-scale crop  irrigation. Ironically, H oover Dam 
encouraged the urbanization which siphoned o ff  the reservoir’s w ater supply to cities like 
Los A ngeles and Las Vegas.
Southern N evada’s w ater diversion practices also created funding  problem s and a 
chronic shortage o f capital. M cGriff, as spokesm an for local farm ing interests, identified 
lim ited cash reserves as the m ost crucial deterent to the growth o f  the valley ’s agrarian 
economy. He argued that “ the m an with lim ited means cannot develop  a  ranch here on the 
desert and bring it to a  productive stage with financial assistance. H ere m oney is scarce or 
not alw ay available for farm  purposes.” Capital for farm o r ranch developm ent rem ained 
inadequate because the governm ent denied federal loans to Las Vegas Valley farm ers w hose 
land w as irrigated exclusively by artesian wells. Federal farm loans w ere made available 
only  fo r land owners w ith  property watered from  living stream s o r  a  know n source. 
Because artesian well w ater represented an unknow n or indefinite quantity, it did not 
provide a  secure base on w hich to loan money. Despite determ ined efforts by the local 
farm bureau, farm ers and ranchers sim ply could  not overcom e m ounting external forces 
im peding their progress.
T here were efforts to reconeile the d ivergent interests o f city  and fann. In the m id- 
I92ÜS, M cG riff and tow n boosters prom oted agriculture as a m eans o f attracting tourists. 
They suggested that “it w ould  look better to the tourist as he passes through the Vegas 
Valley to ride through orchards and vineyards than through m iles and m iles o f desert waste. 
Let us put forth som e effo rt to convert this old desert into one continuous farm land...then 
w e ’ll have no desert but a  place where the tourist and the traveler will love to com e.” 
Tourists w ould eventually com e to the Las Vegas Valley, but it w ould not be to view 
orchards, vineyards, o r fields o f grain.
By the late 1940s, thousands o f acres o f  farm land w ould be paved over for 
suburban housing projects, com m ercial enterprises, roads, and casino  developm ent. 
A ccording to George H ardm an, form er director o f  the Las Vegas E xperim ent Station, until
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the 1930s residents viewed Southern N evada from an agricultural standpoint. H owever, 
Boulder Dam  and later. W orld W ar II transform ed Las Vegas forever, replacing agriculture 
with recreation, tourism , and casino gam bling. 26
As this study has attem pted to dem onstrate, agriculture helped shape the 
dem ographies, econom ics, and society o f Southern N evada from  1870 to 1930. 
Historically, Southern  N evada resem bled the ranching and farm ing zones o f California, 
Arizona, and o ther w estern regions w here m ining and railroad operations established the 
foundation for towns. For five decades, city and hinterland efforts to establish  farm ing in 
the valleys o f Southern Nevada reflected distinctive as well as sim ilar patterns o f 
developm ent. W hether it was the earliest ranchers and farm ers who grew  food for 
boom ing m ining cam ps or the lonely cattle herders on the isolated rangelands o r the settled 
men and w om en pioneering fam ily farm s in desert enclaves, each m irrored the com m on 
activities o f settlers throughout the A m erican West. L ike their counterparts in A rizona and 
other arid regions. Southern N evadans succeeded because o f their w illingness to 
cooperate, their ability  to adapt to a  hostile environm ent, their eagerness to experim ent with 
m odern farm ing m ethods and untried crops, and, m ost o f  all their unw avering 
determ ination to conquer the forces o f  nature. T heir success in m aking the desert bloom 
was rem arkable. In the process, agriculture slow ly knit the desparate tow ns, farm s, and 
ranches together into a  farflung com m unity  o f  interests and social interaction. To be sure, 
the degree o f cooperation consistently  displayed by urban businessm en, university 
agronom ists, railroad executives, tow n boosters, and rural assoeiations, in helping local 
ranchers and farm ers was also noteworthy. T he founding o f Las Vegas in 1905 created a 
foeus to coordinate efforts while the tow n acted as a clearinghouse for ideas, credit, and 
encouragem ent to  prom ote agriculture as the valley’s ch ief industry. A nd w hile the tow n’s 
eventual transform ation into a resort city  would largely destroy the old econom y, the sense 
o f com m unity and cooperation forged in the early decades o f this century w ould play a 
m ajor role in the determ ined effort to m ake Southern N evada a w orld-renow ned 
destination.
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altogether as it im plied prim itive conditions and repelled “hom e-loving farm ers o f the East 
thus deterring the settlem ent o f the West. See R obert G. A thearn , T he M ythic W est in 
Twentieth-Centurv A m erica (Lawrence: U niversity  Press o f  K ansas, 1986.) 30.
Jam es W. H ulse, T he Silver S ta te . (Reno: U niversity  o f  N evada P ress ,1991), 21.
G oetzm ann, Exploration. 134. S tan ley  W. Paher, Las Vegas. As it began—as it 
grew  (Las Vegas: N evada Publications, 1971), 40.
“• Las Vegas A ge. Septem ber 17, 1930, Section 4 -p a g e  7 , S ep tem ber 16, 1916.
W ater m ounds are earthw orks form ed o v er springs w here grasses and bushes grow  in 
abundance. The vegetation  catches drifting  sand which form s a  cover over the springs.
Southern N evada T im es. 7-8, A rda M. H aenszel, Searchli ght R em em bered. (Norco: 
Tales o f  the M ojave R oad Publishing C om pany, 1988) 83. F lo rence Lee Jones, “ Las 
Vegas, Golden A nniversary  Edition,” R eview -Journal special edition  for February 28,
1955, 6. A ccording to  Paher, in 1878, the M ojaves entered the L as Vegas Valley to engage 
the loeal Paiutes in a  skirm ish and to strip  the w ild grape harvest o ff  the vines. K now n as 
“ the G rape War,” the Paiutes suecessfully routed the M ojaves sending them aw ay em pty- 
handed. Paher, A s it began . 40.
Deseret was a  vast traet o f land claim ed by the M orm ons, encom passing the G reat 
Salt Lake Valley, the w estern  G reat Basin, and southern C alifornia. M orm on P resident 
Brigham  Young hoped that the “State o f D eseret” would eventually  be adm itted to  the 
U nion. H ulse. T he S ilver S tate. 51.
1 4 5
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" Jones, “G olden A nniversary  E dition ,” 6. P aher, A s it began. 15.H enry G oode 
Blasdel, the firs t elected governor o f N evada (1864-1870), was orig inally  a  m ining man. 
W hile on a  trek  to Southern N evada to view, first hand. M orm on agricu lture and their 
m ining operations, he and his party  got lost in the desert. O ne m an died  and  the others 
were forced to  ea t lizards for survival. See R obert Laxait, N evada, a  H isto rv .(Reno: 
U niversity  o f  N evada Press, 1971) 73.
N evada P ow er Prom otional Pam phlet, T rails to Rails. 11,
'“• Perry  B ruce K aufm an, “B est C ity o f Them  All; A H istory o f L as Vegas, 1930- 
1960,” (Phd D issertation, A ugust 1974). M ining cam ps becam e m arkets fo r produce. 
Southern N evada m ining cam ps included Mt. Potosi, El D orado, N elson, Searchlight, 
G oodsprings, Tonopah, G oldfield, R hyolite, and others.
S ee R obert G. A thearn, W estward the B riton. (Lincoln: U niversity  o f N ebraska 
Press, 1953), 122.
P aher, A s it began. 33.
W .Eugene H ollon. T he G reat A m erican D esert. (N ew  York: O xford  U niversity 
Press, 1966), 130. Ray A llen B illington and M artin  R idge, W estward Expansion: A 
History o f  the A m erican F rontier.(N ew  York: M acm illan  Publishing C o., 1982), 612.
A ge. D ecem ber 10, 1910.
Russell R. Elliott, H istory o f  N evada. (Lincoln: U niversity  o f N ebraska Press,
1984.), 108. John  L. R iggs,.’T h e  Reign o f V iolence in E ldorado C anyon ,” Nevada 
Historical Society  T hird  Annual R eport, 1911-1912, 1
CH A PTER  2: Ranching On the D esert Frontier, 1870-1900
'■ W ilson’s Ranch, probably the third established in the area, dates from  the 1860s and 
was originially  settled by “old B ill” W illiam s-m oun ta in  m an and part-tim e cattle rustler. 
L ieutenant G eorge M. W heeler, a m em ber o f  the E ngineer Corps conducting geological 
sun 'cys in the region, noted the site on an 1869 m ap as “O ld Bill W illiam s’s Ranch. See 
Roske, A D esert Paradise. 26 , Southern  N evada T im es R eproduction C lips, 9.
Paher, A s it began. 40.
For m ore inform ation on  the K iel (som etim es spelled Kyle), G ass, and Stew art 
fam ilies see Paher, As It Began. R oske, D esert Paradise. Carrie M iller Townley, “Helen 
J. Stewart: F irst Lady o f Las V egas,” Part O ne and T w o . N evada H istorical Society 
Quarterley. vol 16, Las Vegas A ge. Ju ly  16, 1921, 1.
Fite, F arm ers’ Frontier. 16-17, 32, 186. Purchasing  land was the prim ary  m eans o f 
acquiring land  and obtaining a  farm  after 1865. G oetzm ann, 572. R ichard  W hite, “It’s 
Your M isfortune and None o f M y O w n”: A New H istory  o f the A m erican W est (Norman: 
U niyersity o f  O klahom a Press, 1991) 142, 151.
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M ichael P. M alone, E d., H istorians and the A m erican W est. (L incoln: U niversity of 
N ebraska Press, 1983, 210. M ichael C. Robinson, W ater For the W est and the Bureau of 
R eclam ation. 1902-1977. (Chicago: Public Works H istorical Society, 1979), 7.
R obinson, W ater For the W est. 7.
Bureau o f Soils, Field O perations p am p h le t-Soil S urvey o f Las Vegas A rea.
Neyada. 1923. 205-206. Progressiye E ra legislation recognized irrigation as a  political 
issue and several reform s w ere im p lem en ted -th e  Carey A ct passed in 1894 and  am ended in 
1911, the N ew lands Reclam ation A ct o f 1902, the E nlarged H om estead A ct o f 1909 and 
1916 and other em endations.
“• A thearn. M ythic West. 233.
Age. O ctober 27, 1905. F lorence M  Boyer. Las Vegas. Nevada: M y H om e for 
Sixty Y ears. U niversity  o f N evada O ral H istory Project, 1973, 68.
A nne B rauer, “A Resting P lace.” N evada B icentennial Book. 2 92-93.
Ibid.
R obert D. M cC racken. A H istory  o f Pahrum p. N evada. (Tonopah. 1990), 13, 19. 
D enny Lynch, S tory  o f Pahrum p Valley. N ye County. N evada. (Pahrum p: Published by 
the author, 1979) passim. G ivens m arried Sylvia, Indian John choose Eelah, and Cecil 
claim ed Little S tar, a  half-M exican Paiute as his wife.
Ibid.
Yount traded his rem aining cattle to the H ordan brothers for the M anse Raneh 
located six m iles south o f B ennett’s. T h e  property included a  12-by-14 foo t house, crudely 
constructed w ith a  sod roof and d irt floor, and eight acres o f  barley new ly sprouted. See 
John Doherty, ‘T h e  H istory o f the Settling o f the M anse Ranch and Territory,” N otes and 
D ocum ents.N evada Historical Society Quarterly, vol. x, 165-168. Leon R ockw ell, 
Recollections o f Las Vegas. N evada. 1906-1968. U niversity  o f  N evada Oral H istory 
Project, 1969, 36. A ccording to R ockw ell, one o f the brothers m oved to  tow n and opened 
the Gem Saloon, loeated first on the street of block 16. Rockw ell described Johnny as “a 
feisty little Irishm an w ho w ould rather fight than ea t.” H ordan also ow ned a  hotel with 
H arry Beale. M cC racken, H istory o f P ahrum p. 36.
Doherty, “H istory o f the M anse,” passim. A header is a  grain-harvesting machine 
that cuts o ff grain heads and lifts them  into a  wagon.
Ibid.
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M cCracken, H istory  o f Pahrum p. 40. In 1882 Helen S tew art voiced concern over 
the lack o f  educational opportunities in Las Vegas. She was able to persuade M egarrigle, a 
tw enty-year resident o f L incoln County, to live at the ranch and provide an education for 
her children. A fter m any years o f traveling around the countryside teaching children of 
ranching families, M egarrig le settled perm anently at the Las Vegas Ranch where he 
rem ained until his death  in 1894. See Townley, "H elen J. S tew art,” 238. Lynch. S tory  o f 
Pahrum p. passim .
H arold O. W eight, Twenty M ule Team  Days in Death Valley Third  Annual R eport, 
S tate M ineralogist o f  C alifornia, 1883 on "T he Long Line S k inners,” by Henry G. H anks, 
32 .
Ironically, the now  elderly  couple w ere interview ed at their San B ernardino hom e by 
C om m issioner Fred C lark  from  the Federal C laim s Bureau in W ashington, D .C. H e was 
investigating a  claim  m ade against the governm ent in 1877 in the am ount o f $700 for the 
loss o f  Y ount’s horses killed by renegade Paiutes. A ge. S eptem ber 30, O ctober 27, 1905.
M cCracken, A H istory o f Pahrum p. 57.
Roland H. W iley attem pted to raise pheasants on his ranch but the project proved 
unrew arding. See R eview -Journal Septem ber 9. 1991. 1C. W iley attem pted to sell his 
ranch in the 1980s to a  group o f Japanese businessm en for $15 m illion. He died in A ugust 
1994 at the age o f ninety. W iley’s w ife M ary reported that the 14,000-acre ranch would 
likely be sold. See R eview -Journal. A ugust 19, 1994, 5b.
See W eight, Tw enty M ule Team Days. 4 , 26fn. W illiam  T. C olem an’s com pany, 
G reenland Salt and B orax, purchased the rights to the borax claim s discovered by A aron 
W inters in 1880. C olem an acquired B ennett’s form er ranch , the G reenland Ranch (now  
the Furnace C reek R anch), and planted alfalfa, fruit trees, and F rem ont cottonw oods on 
forty acres irrigated by the nearby creek. B orax is a sodium -based m ineral com pound 
used fo r metal fusion, as a  cleaning agent, and a  w ater softener.
='• W eight. Twenty M ule Team Days. 6 .
Ruth B. M oynnihan, Susan A rm itage, and C hristiane F ischer D icham p, eds.. So 
M uch to Be Done: W om en Settlers on the M ining and Ranching F rontier (U niversity o f 
N ebraska Press, 1990), 218.
Ibid, 4.
Lynch, Story o f  P ah rum p. 64. 1880 C ensus Records. M cC racken, H istory of 
Pahrum p. 32-33. A ge. O ctober 5, 1905.
” ■ T hree single m ales, T im othy Shea, an  Irishm an from Illinois, A aron C leavland 
from  C alifornia, and G eorge Watkins. 1880 C ensus Records. R obert D. M cC racken, A 
H istory o f A m argosa Valley. N evada. (Tonopah, 1990), 36-37.
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H arry  P. G ow er, “It D o n ’t H urt N one.” D eath Valley Tales, Publication  no. 3, 61. 
Som e o f  Ishm ael’s acquaintances considered him  a  rough character a fte r he stole a  horse for 
three days, rustled a  steer to feed his hungry kids, and shot a deer o u t o f season o r a 
m ountain sheep, never in season. According to  W.W. Cahill, superin tendent o f the 
Tonopah and T idew ater R ailroad, George was rough from  the start. Cahill had paid a visit 
to “old m an ” Ishm ael around 1900 where he had observed G eorge as a  baby lying on the 
ground suckled by a  hound bitch. Cahill protested to the father w ho replied “forget it, he 
does it all the tim e and it d o n ’t hurt him none.”
M rs. G eorge Fayle, fo r w hom  Jean, N evada.w as nam ed, purchased the Sandstone 
ranch in the 1920s. In 1929, it w as sold to W illard G eorge, a  H ollyw ood furrier by trade, 
w ho added a  chinchilla farm. G eorge, a fam ily friend o f the W ilsons le t the brothers live 
on the ranch until their death. T h e  tw o brothers along w ith their adopted father Jam es 
W ilson, Sr. are buried on the ranch. In 1944 it w as leased to radio personality  Chester 
“Lum ” L auek  o f the “Lum and A bner” show. H e purchased the ranch in 1948 and renam ed 
it the B ar N othing. It was used as a  vacation retreat, a sum m er cam p fo r boys, as well as a 
cattle ranch. In 1956 the ranch w as sold to Germ an m unitions heiress Vera K rupp (second 
wife o f A lfred). She expanded the cattle operation, added a sw im m ing pool,and renam ed it 
the Spring M ountain Ranch. K rupp later sold the raneh to the H ow ard H ughes T œ l 
Com pany o f  the Sum m a C orporation for executive use in 1967. T he ranch was acquired in 
1972 by F le tcher Jones and W illiam  M urphy for a  condom inium  developm ent but public 
protest stopped the projeet. In 1974 the property was sold to the N evada D ivision o f Parks 
and established as a state park, m useum , and historical site. See R ichard  M oreno, 
“Lifestyles o f  the Rich and F am ous,” in The B ackyard Traveler R eturns. (Carson City: 
Children’s M useum , 1992), 67-69. Roske, D esert Paradise. 47. 1880 C ensus Records.
G eorge A nderson, W ilson ’s form er partner, w as believed to be their father. See 
Roske. D esert Paradise. 47. C ensus records present conflieting inform ation. For 
exam ple, the 1910 census show s their father to be M exican o r Spanish w hile the 1920 
records show  Tw eed’s father as being from Iow a and Jam es’s from  Scotland.
See R oske, Desert Paradise. 47. H aenszel, 58. 1880 C ensus Records. Until
1880 M rs. John  W eaver w as the only w hite w om an in El D orado C anyon. Riggs, “Reign 
o f V iolence”, 3. Susan L. Johnson, “Sharing a  Bed and Board: C ohabitation and Cultural 
D ifference in Central A rizona M ining T ow ns.” Frontiers. A Journal o f  W omens S tudies, 
vol.7  no. 3 , 1984, 36-41. S y lv ia  Van K irk, “T he Role o f Native W om en in the Creation 
o f Fur T rade Society in W estern Canada, 1670-1830,” Susan A rm itage and Elizabeth 
Jam eson, eds. T he W om en’s W est. (N orm an. 1987), 53-7.
1910, 1920 M anuscrip t Census.
1920 M anuscript Census.
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A fter the opening o f the El D orado C anyon m ines, an influx o f m iners flooded the 
area m uch to  the dism ay o f local Indians. By 1 8 6 6 ,7 6 0  mineral lodes and  850 m ining 
deeds w ere recorded in the district. In 1863, fou r m en w ere killed by “hostiles” w hile 
w orking at the S ilver Hill M ine. To forestall fu rther trouble the federal governm ent sent the 
9th U nited States Infantry, C om pany D to set up  a  garrison at Ft. M ojave at the m outh o f  El 
D orado C anyon. See Sherry! L. W eber, “E ffects o f  the R eservation System  and W hite 
C ivilization on the Southern N evada Paiutes, 1870-1919,” (unpublished paper. M ay
1988), 2, R oske, D esert Paradise, 34, 37. R obert Laxait. Nevada: A Historv. (Reno: 
U niversity  o f  N evada Press, 1977), 82.
” ■ A ge. May, 7, 1910.
E lm er R. Ruseo, “Purchasing Lands fo r N evada Indian C olonies, 1916-1917,” 
N evada H istorical Society Q uarterly, spring 1989, Vol. 1 ,1 . A ccord ing  to  the United 
States C ensus Bureau , the population at the M oapa R eservation in 1910 was 
approxim ately  20, in 1916 it was 119.
P aiute Indian trackers w ere often used as scouts to hunt dow n renegades. Southern 
N evada experienced several incidents o f renegade violence betw een 1896 and 1919. Indian 
M ouse, em ployed at B onelli’s R ioville Indian w orkers’s cam p, w ent on a  ram page in the 
w inter o f  1896; A hvote in 1899 at El D orado C anyon, and Q uejo, the last renegade and the 
m ost w ell-know n, between 1909-1919. See W eber, “Effects o f  the R eservation System ,” 
11-19.
Paher, A s it began. 43 , 3 7 , Roske, D esert Paradise. 32.
” ■ 1880 M anuscript Census. Roske, D esert Paradise. 30 ,37.
T h e  com m unity was renam ed Logan afte r its founder but in June o f 1917 changed 
again to L ogandale to avoid confusion with Logan, Utah.
R oske. D esert Paradise. 47. 1880 M anuscrip t Census. In A ugust 1869 as 
m em bers o f  John W esley P ow ell’s H istoric C olorado Expedition—at jo u rn ey ’s en d -re s te d  
at the M orm on cam p at C allville, they w ere given delicious m elons b rough t down from St. 
Thom as. See G oetzm ann, Exploration. 551. In 1931, St. T hom as w as inundated by 
Lake M ead R eservoir upon com pletion o f the H oover (Boulder) D am  projeet. T he federal 
governm ent com pensated the displaced farm ers fo r their property losses and m any 
reestablished farm s in the Pahrum p Valley and in o ther locations.
1880 M anuscript Census. M ary Stano, “D an ’s Ferry,” T he N evadan Today. 
February 26, 1989, 8cc. For m ore inform ation on the M orm on settlem ents see Pearson 
S tarr C orbett, “Settling the M uddy River Valley,” N evada Historical Society Q uarterlev 
(1975), 141-151, A ra te ll L ee H afner. O ne H undred Years on T he M uddy . (Springville, 
1967), R oske, D esert Paradise. 2 6 -3 0 ,4 7 -5 0 , F lorence Lee Jones, “G olden A nniversary  
E dition,” Las Vegas R eview -Journal. February 28, 1955, T ransportation  Section, 6-8.
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Jones, “G olden A nniversary  E dition ,” 6-8. R oske, D esert P arad ise, 50. 
1880Census Records. Im re Sutton , “G eographical A spects o f C onstruction  and Planning: 
H oover D am  R evisited .” Journal o f  the W est, vol.II (1968), 310. T he M orm on 
agricultural ham lets of the M oapa and M uddy Valleys rem ain  the m ost enduring  and 
tenacious o f  farm ing areas. In 1930 one observer described  the valley as having  a few 
scattered farm s and  ranches located in a  m oderately prosperous agricultural com m unity 
“reflecting one continuous sw eep o f  green fields and leafy  trees.” T he area  was populated 
by 1200 m ostly  M orm on residents turning 8000 acres in to  irrigated crops.
1870 M anuscrip t C ensus, F ite, Farm ers’ F ron tier. 47.
C om pendium  o f the N ineth C ensus o f the U nited  States, 1870. M ore specifically: 
581 horses, 158 m ules and asses, 500  m ilch cow s, 273 w orking oxen, 1674 sheep and 
120 sw ine. C rop  production included  2995 bushels o f  w in ter w heat, 4 2 0 0  bushels o f 
barley, 1169 tons o f hay, 6080 bushels o f Indian corn , 260  bushels o f  Irish  potatoes, 4690 
pounds o f w ool and 4420 pounds o f  butter. C om pendium  o f the Tenth C ensus o f the 
United S tates, Production o f A griculture, 1880 for L incoln  county enum erates 1511 
horses, 76  m ules, 4 4  oxen, 901 m ilch  cow s, 2611 cattle , 800 sheep, and  906  swine. Crop 
production: 792  acres o f barley producing 19,904 bushels, 324  acres o f  Indian corn 
producing 84 1 5  bushels, 42  acres o f  oats producing 7 9 0  bushels, and 148 acres o f  wheat 
producing 3 4 2 5  bushels. A gricultural Nevada, pam phlet issued by Sunset M agazine’s 
H om eseekers’ B ureau, (San F rancisco , 1911).
Chapter 3: T he D evelopm ent o f  the Las Vegas Valley:
Transportation,W ater, and L and, 1900-1915
'■ R oske, D esert Paradise. 143. T he State Land A ct o f  1885 encouraged  farm ing on 
m arginal land in  N evada with less dependable w ater supplies. A s a  result, few er 
“squatters” settled  on governm ent property and hom esteaders becam e m ore intent on 
im proving the land and grow ing crops. Townley, “H elen  J. S tew art,” 236. C arrie M iller 
Townley, H elen  J. S tew art’s biographer, has suggested that ranchers spread the rum ors in 
order to get a  railroad line into L incoln County m ore rapidly.and were n o t actually  suffering 
from com petition. R eview . D ecem ber 25. 1909, January  15, 1910. P au la  Petrik . No 
Step B ackw ard: W omen and Fam ily on the Rockv M ountain F rontier. (H elena, M ontana, 
1986).
Townley, “Helen J. S tew art,” 236.
M iner’s inches refers to the standard m easurem ent of w ater, under fou r inches of 
pressure, o r  the am ount that w ill flow  through an inch-square-opening u nder pressure of 
four inches. It m easures from the surface o f the w ater in the conduit to the cen ter o f the 
opening through w hich it flows. T his is approxim ately n ine gallons per m inute which 
would coyer ten acres, eighteen inches deep in one year. T his equals eigh teen  inches of 
rain d istributed w hen and w here needed. The West: A C ollection From  H arp er’s 
M agazine. (N ew  York: W.H. Sm ith  Publishers, Inc. Im print, 1990), 236.
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‘•..This land becam e the D esert Rose G olf Course in recent years. Las Vegas 
A ge.A pril 17, 1920.
Fite, Farm ers’ F rontier. 33.
Searchlight B ulletin . June 9, 1905.
'• Ibid, Ju ly  22, 1904.
“• Paher, As it began. 77, R oske, D esert Paradise. 55.
R obert G. A thearn, T he M ythic W est In Tw entieth-Centurv A m erica. (Lawrence: 
U niversity  Press o f  K ansas, 1986), 251-252.
G eotzm an, Exploration. 597. A ge. N ovem ber 4 , 1905, F ebruary  24, 1906.
"• This w ell-drilling  contract was let to  Booth and M adison o f  Los Angeles. Age. 
January  5, 1907. T h e  three dem onstration wells flow ed 301 feet, 442 feet, and 3 80  feet 
respectively. R eview . Septem ber 18, 1909.
R eview . O ctober 2, 1909.
"• Ibid, O ctober 30, 1909, O ctober 29, 1910, January 7, 1911.
Ibid, O ctober 2, 1909. Las Vegas T im es. February 17, 1906.
Age. “Prosperity  E dition ,” April 6, 1912.
'"• Ibid, M ay 6, 1911.A ge. “P rosperity  E dition ,” April 6, 1912, January  25, 1913.
R eview . M arch 12, 1910.
Ibid^ A pril 16, 1910. A ge. “P rosperity  E dition .” A pril 6. 1912, April 13, 1912.
A ge. M arch 24, 1906, June 8, 1912. See Review. January  3. 1914, regarding the 
cheap pum ping o f water. Las Vegas. Nevada: W here Farm ing Pays. T he A rtesian Belt of 
Sem i-T ropic N evada, issued by the Las Vegas C ham ber o f C om m erce, 1913, 12. By 
1909, rig operaters had drilled the thirteenth artesian well, in 1913, one hundred wells were 
located, in 1930 there w ere approxim ately 300  wells and 450  by 1944. A ccording to 
Paher, the Las Vegas Ranch and the Las Vegas Creek dried up afte r W orld W ar Tw o due to 
extensive artesian w ell-drilling over the years. Roske. D esert Paradise. 109. O ther well 
stats.sources. U nited States Bureau o f the Census, 13th A gricultural C ensus 1910, vol. 
VII, 95.
A ge. N ovem ber 23, 1912, W here Farm ing Pays. 1913 cham ber o f com m erce 
pam phlet, 25. Philip  Steinm an. Beech w ood Flats. (New York: Vantage Press, I960),
137.
Age. N ovem ber 23, 1912.
''• Ibid.
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Review. N ovem ber 6. 1909.
Ibid, O ctober 30, 1909.
Ib id , Septem ber 18, 1909.
Ibid , M arch 5, 1910, N ovem ber 27, 1910.
A ge. M arch 24, 1906, O ctober 13, 1906, C lark County Review . N ovem ber 
27,1909, D ecem ber 11, 1909, M arch 5, 1910, F lorence Lee Jones, “Las Vegas, Golden 
A nniversary E dition.” Review -Journal special edition  for February 28 , 1955, 6, 10,.Leon 
R ockw ell. R ecollections o f  L ife  in Las Vegas. N evada 1906-1968. (U niversity  o f N evada 
Oral H istory Project, 1969, 106, Florence M. B over. Las Vegas. N evada: M v H om e for 
Sixty Y ears. (U niversity O f N evada Oral H istory  P roject, 1967), 20-21 , Paher, A s it 
began. 147, R oske, A D esert Paradise. 64. In June o f 1911 L add’s R esort opened at the 
form er ranch rem aining in business until the 1920s and 1930s. T he resort had a dance 
lloor w ith  m usic provided by a  four-piece orchestra. T he reservoir w as later turned into a 
sw im m ing pool—L add’s P lunge—and, according to F lorence Lee Jones-C ahlan, “liberally 
patronized w here bathing in the warm  artesian w ater was m uch en joyed .” A busline 
operated to the resort providing easy access. Jones, “G olden A nniversary  E dition ,” 6. In 
1909 L add acquired another 160-acre hom estead. Leon Rockwell described  Ladd as a 
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C reel, H istory o f N evada A griculture. 17. T h e  Taylor G razing A ct o f  1934 
rellected the governm ent’s continu ing  efforts to conserve range land forage resources 
through restricted grazing on public lands. This was o f im m ense im portance to N evada’s 
cattle and sheep ranchers as it w ould insure the conservation  and pro tection o f grazing and 
forage lands. Louis G ardella w orked as an agricultural agent for the T aylor Grazing 
Service (now  the Bureau o f L and  M anagem ent) in C lark  County. . S ee Louis A. G ardella, 
Just Passing  T hro u g h , appropriate sections. A lso  see Elliott, H istory o f  Nevada. 290.
H ofstadter, Age of R efo rm . 113-14, 124-25. A grarian refo rm er Seam an K napp, 
an agriculturalist from Iow a w ho m oved to New Y ork and later, to L ouisiana, popularized 
dem onstration education am ong farm ers at the local level. A lso see T indall, America. 742.
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T he West. A C ollection From  H arper’s M agazine. (N ew  Y ork, 1990), 102-03, 
R eview . January  21, 28, 1911.
A ge. February  15, 1913.
A ge. A pril 15, 1916.
R eview . N ovem ber 28, 1914.
H ofstadter, Age of R eform . 125, T indall, Am erica. 976-77 , R eview . M ay 30,
1914.
” ■ A ge. February  14, M ay 9, 1914. R eview . O ctober 9, 16, 30 , 1909, A ge. Ju ly  19, 
1919, D ecem ber 4, 1920, 1, January  29, 1921, 1, February 5, 1921.
R eview . June 10, 1911, M arch 21, 1914, A ge. June 21, 1913, M arch 21, 1914, 
M arch 28, 1914, Leon R ockw ell, R ecollections o f L ife . 83.
T ruck  farm ers raised vegetables exclusively for the market.
A ge. M arch 10, 17, A pril 14, 1917.
” • T indall. Am erica. 1001. A ge. A pril 14, 1917.
Ibid.
C reel. H istorv of N evada A griculture. 18-19. Age. F ebruary  2. 1918. G ardella, 
Just Passing T hro u g h . 4, 1920 M anuscrip t Census.
T indall. Am erica. 640, A ge. Septem ber 16, 1916, February  24, 1917.
A thearn, M ythic W est. 37 , 39 , R eview -Journal. June 3, 1930, 1, C reel, H istorv o f 
Nevada A gricu lture. 19-20.
A ge. O ctober 13, 1917.
C reel. H istory o f N evada A griculture. 18-19. A ge. June 16. 1917, D ecem ber 2,
1916.
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“ ■ Age, M ay 5, 1917. W ar preparedness in Las Vegas did n o t ju s t extend to 
agriculture. In M ay 1917, the Las Vegas R ifle  C lub selected the P ark  Ranch as the site o f 
its new  shooting range w here it was possible to  practice up to 1000 yards w ithout danger. 
T he rifle club had recently affiliated with the N ational R ifle A ssociaion w ho had “fo r years 
been preaching  the gospel o f  m arksm anship as an  aid to national preparedness.” R ifle 
practice w as to be held under standard m ilitary conditions using arm y  rifles, am m unition, 
and equipm ent. See Age, M ay 19, 1917.
C hapter 6: T he Business o f  Farm ing, 1920-1929
'• Fourteenth  Census, 1920 Agricultural S tatistics for N evada, 274-280. Joseph E. 
S tevens, H oover D am , (N orm an, 1988), 12.
1920 M anuseript C ensus, Age, January  31, 1914, R eview . Ju ly  18, 1914.
A ge. January  12, 1924.
1920 M anuscript C ensus, A ge. M ay 9, 1914, April 15, 1916, M ay 29, 1920, 1. Las 
Vegas E vening  R eview -Journal. M ay 6, 1930,1, A ugust 13, 1930, 1, Septem ber 1, 1931, 
1, June 8, 1932, 1 June 30, 1934, 1, S eptem ber 21, 1934, L , John  H arrington, “G host 
O rchard .” N evada Official B icentennial B ook. ( N evada, 1964), 281-82 , Daniel J. 
B oorstin . T he A m ericans. T h e  Dem ocratic Experience. (N ew  Y ork, 1974), 326.
“ Age, April 22, 1922, 1.
B radford  Luckingham , Phoenix: T he H istorv o f a  Southw estern  M etropolis. 
(Tucson: 1984), 74, 76. Age. July 19, 1919.
A ge. July 26, 1919, February  7, 1920.
A ge. January  24, M arch 27, April 24, M ay 29, June 12, Ju ly  17, 31, 1920, 
February  21, 1921.
A ge. Ju ly  26, 1924.
C reel, H istory o f N evada A griculture. 20, 1920 M anuscript C ensus, G ardella, Just 
Passing T hro u g h . 358.
"• A ge. A ugust 12, 1922, Fourteenth C ensus, 1920 A gricultural S tatistics for Nevada, 
274-280, M anuscrip t C ensus 1920, Age. M ay 2, 1914, M arch 15, 1913, Boorstin, The 
Am ericans: T he Dem ocratic Experience. 134.
G eorge L. U llom , (U niversity  o f N evada Oral H istoryProject, 1988), transcribed 
by Jam ie Coughtry, draft copy, chapter one, 1-9—1-17.
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1914.
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A ge. January  3 , 1920.
”■ U nited  States Bureau o f  Soils. Soil Survey o f  the Las Vegas A rea. N evada. F ield 
Operations o f  the Bureau o f Soils, 1923, 219-244, A ge. D ecem ber 3 , 1921, N ovem ber 2, 
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